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ABSTRACT
The Pentec os tal As s emb l i es o f Newfou nd l a nd boqn n in 1910
wh en 52 - year ol d Ame r i can Al i ce B. Gar rigus, from a rura l
wor k ing c lass fam i ly, in r e s pons e to what she perceived as a
div ine call, op ened a storefront mission, Bet hesda, i n
downtown St. J oh n 's. Her movemen t rem a i ned a modest ur ba n
phenomenon un til 1922 , whe n it was i nt roduced i nto Conception
and, l ater , Plac ent i a , Bays. The year 1925 marked both t he
i ni tiation o f a west coast Pen tecostal movement, begun by two
laymen from Bet he sda, and the formation of a d en omin a t i on i n
easter n Newfou nd l and . (The wes t ern a nd easte rn d i v i s i o ns
later me r-qed , ) From the start , t he sect-turned -ch urch was
fraught wi t h i nne r d i s s e ns i on tha t stunte d i t s growth; dur ing
the Gr ea t Depress ion , howev e r , its su bs e que nt growth pa t tern ,
primarily i n west ern an d centra l NeWf oundl a nd , was estab -
lis he d. My t he s i s is a hi s t or i ca l analysi s of t he f irs t t h r e e
decades of Pe nte co sta l ism in Newf oundl a nd an d Labrado r. Tho
foll owing a re s i gn!f icant conclusions. Th e Pe ntecostal
move ment, like t he Salvation Army before, in it ially a pp ea led
pri maril y t o dissati s fied Me t hodi s t s , especiall y to t hose f r om
l ower socioecono rdc c lasses .
iii
spread ing t o the r a p i d l y
changing industrial regions of ve atern a nd cen tral New~ound­
l and , it gaine d D:ome nt ulll. As t he a ging f ema l e fo under r e c ed ed
i nto the bac kg r ound, t he denomi na tional l eadership passed i nt o
t he h a nds a t you ngt 'r ma l e converts f r olQ Me t hod i s m; once the
c hu rch was unde r indigenous l e aders h ip , i t flourished and
ga ined a f i rm f oothold . The t r a ns i t i on from a movemen t to a
d e nominat i on wa s sa lutary, bringing with i t co hesion .
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All enthusiastic movemen ts a r e fa i n to r evive , in a mor e or
l ess degre e , t he e xpe r-Ie nc e of Pentecost; a new outpouri ng of
t he Ho l y s p i ri t has t aken plac e , an d a cho s e n body of
wi tnesses i s t he r e t o attest i t . What mo re like ly t han that
t he y s hou l d aspire t o imi t a t e Pe ntecost in thi s , i ts most
characteris tic man ifestation?
--Ronald A. Knox , Enthusiasm: A Chap t er in the
Hi story of Be l j g l o o (Oxfor d : Cl arendon , 1950 ) .
IN T RODUCT I ON
Pe n tecostalism is one of Newfoundland a nd Lab rad or 's
v iable den ominat ions that ha s , in each cens u s since 19 35,
increased by mo re t ha n on e percent its share o f the popu l a-
tion , showing in 1981 a r espectable 6 .4%. Th is coroi a r e e with
a denomination al g row t h r ate of 30% ove r a ten- year pe riod ,
whi l e tha population its e l f i ncreased only by approx i ma t e ly
a %: . At the same time i t co ntr asts s i gnifica n t lY with the
decline of the i sland's establish ed c hu rches- - t h e Ang l i c a n ,
Roman Cathol ic and especia l ly the Uni ted . The Sa l v a ti on Army ,
Pentecostalis m's usual competitor, is seeming l y ho ldi ng i t s
present str e ng t h of a% of the populat io n, wi thou t any l arge
i nc r e ase s i nce the s econd wor l d wa r . 1
Al t houg h Pentec ostalism is a n important re ligious group
in New f o u ndland a nd Labrador , showi ng sign ifica nt nuee r Icar
strength, and e xh ib i ting grow i ng socia l respectabi lity with
its s e parate scho ol syst em, the r e is l ittle literature
relat ing to it . Th ere has been in the l ast d ecade an awake n-
ing o f his tori cal interest amon g individ u a ls, bu t t o date no
definit i ve history o f the phenome non h a s a pp ea red . This
thesis i s an attempt to begin filling this lacuna .
In t h e pioneering days of any enthusiastic r eligious
movement , t here i s a tendency to dist rust t he i nt e lle ct. on ly
t he spiritual side of human ity is deemed important . Educa -
t ion, commendable at bes t , unspiritua l at worst, i s de -
nphae Laed , Suc h an attitude d oe » nothing f or the intentiona l
c hronicling of h i s t or y . 'rnoe e qua lified to wri te an account
o f t h e Newfou nd l a nd Pentecostal moveme nt were f ew ; any
stifling o f the inte l l ect reduced t llat numbe r even further.
Also, those intimately involved with the origin and de velop-
ment of t he moveme nt were t oo busy JJ..ling history t o record it
for post erity . Having no conception of thei r role as h i s t or y-
make r s, these potent i al reco rde rs o f t en ma{l::;l onl y casual
r efe re nce t o key e ven t s and Ind IvLdus Ls associated wi th t he
moveme nt . The movement 's growth a r t e.: 1925 is fa irly wel l
d ocumented, but hardly any primary materials f r om 1910 to
October 1926 exist. A pecul iar factor led to t he l a c k . An
ea r l y Pentecosta l leader in Newfoundl~nd , whi le destroying a
mas s of h i s t orical doc uments, comme nt ed that " it is time to
get th~ dus t -laden boxes of pa pe r -s to the d ump" . 2 As a
r e s ult , docun ent.a t Lon for t he ea rly deve lopment of the
movea e nt; is, meagre .
There are se veral reliable hi s t ori es of Penteco s tal ism a s
a wor ldwide phen ome non, but o nly two--Gordon F. Atter ' s The
Tl,ird Force and J oh n T. Ni cho l ' s Pe nteco s t a l i s m- - cont a i n an
account 'Of the Newfoundland movement . The mor e scholarly
Pe ntecostalism relies on At ter I s .EQl:£g . ! Charles E. J ones '
A Guide to the stud~ Pentec os tal Movement b r i e fl y
discusses the movement, but like Nichol, rel ies on Atter and
r epeats h i s erro rs . 4 The monumental Dict ionary o f Pentecosta l
and Charismatic Movements conta ins two s at i s fa ct o r y articles
on the movement . 5
The re is an equal l a ck of scholarly ma t e rial s f r om local
writers . Morley F. Hodde r' s Qnr chrjst ja n He ri t age devotes a
chapter to the movement . " A Grade IX textbook , i t i s intend ed
t o stimulate f urther research among students . John W.
Hal>l!flOnd's The JoyfuJ Sou nd is the first book - l engt h t reatment
of the topic. 1 Whi l e not receiving en courag ing reviews, a it
must be the s tart ing point in Newfound Land Pentecosta l
hi s t oriogr aphy . Rushed i nto pr int , his wor k i s unattract ive ,
contains numerous inaccura cies an d l ac ks interpre tative
material. The book's va l ue rests i n a chronological listing
of t he ch urches t hat were established, and tentat ive , though
far from corr,plete, bibl iographical references . Eugene Va t er s ,
t he second General gupez-Lnt.endo nt, of the movement , pub.l Lahed
the f i rst volume of h i s autob iography, Reillinis~. 9 (Volume
two was also written, but was never pUblished.) Providing
some useful personal i nformation, and an abundance of super-
n uous material, t he boo k is neve r t he l es s worthwhile fo r an
understa nding of the post -1 924 period . My The Lady Who Came
an d The I ady Who stayed c ompl e t e a popular biography o f Alice
B. Garri gut"., the founde r of the movement .' u Written with the
Pe ntecostal l ay -pe rson in mi nd, t he s e books wil l c omp l e ment my
f or thcomi ng popu l a r h i s t ory of t he denomi nat ion . I n r ec en t
yea r s Dr. Hans RollJlla nn o f Memorial University 's Depa rtment of
Religi ous St udies has be en de vot ing attention t o Newf ou nd land
r e l igi on , includi ng Pen teco s t a lism .
My thes i s i s a h i story o f t he Pente c osta l Assembl i es o f
Newfou ndl an d from 1910 t o 1939 . Tha cut -of f d a te i s not a n
arb i t r ar y one. There i s gen e r al agreeme nt among Pen tecost a l
histor ians t ha t t he pe riod lead i ng up to World Wa r I I changed
sig nif i c a ntl y t he for tunes of Penteco sta l s . By the t ime o f
t he Great Depress i on, t he moveme nt had e nte red a differe nt
phase of developme nt . As it became i nstitut io na lized, i t drew
upo n higher leve ls of t he c l a s s s truct u r a , a deve l opme nt tha t
was parti c ul a rl y p r onounced after t he war . I t was a pe r i od o f
de ncafnat.Ior-e j, r e spectabil ity , vhen ch ur c he s replaced t elllpor-
a ry quarters , li turgical o r de r sup planted ch a risma tic a rdor ,
t he re was a g r owi ng i nter e s t i n education and a co nc e rn f or
s oc i a l probl ems , t here was f requent sel f -critic i s m, a nd there
was a shedd i ng of se ctarian tendenc i e s . Onc e t he move ment
be came a de nomi nat i on , i t be ga n l!Iovi ng t owards a n Eva ng el ica l
middle-cl ass r e lig i on , comp l e t e wi t h eff i cie nt fun d-ra i s ing
s t r uc tur es , a s t r eaml ined eccles i ast i cal bur e aucracy , a nd a
Pen tecostal c onceptua l theol ogy. s inc e t he war, growing
a ff l uen ce h as marked ly c hang ed the f ace of s ome pa r ts o f the
mov ement . It ha s unde rgone a s low bu t r ema rkable un iform
acc u l tu r a tion t owards t he va l ues a t midd l e -cl a s s, ma i nstrea m
Protestantism. As a needed balance, however, Grant Wacker
points out that working-class Pentecostal ism s til l flourishes
in inner-city miss ions and in small-town revival ceneres . 11
Although it is be yo nd the scope of this s tudy, the pcncecost.a I
move me nt in Newfoundland and Labrador did no t immediately s he d
i t s secta ria n character , but it persisted beyond the per iod o f
world War II and in spite of its denominationa lism . It has
been shown convincingly t hat even as late as the 1960s
Pen tecostalism in rural Newfoundland was associated with t he
lower end of the socioeconomic scale , and that it did no t
d i f f e r significantly from t he l owe r class app eal s ince t he
movement 's debut in Newfound land . 12 Hence, to cuntinue this
s tudy beyond t he cut-off date- -l939- - is mere ly to repea t
l arg e l y t h e the me s found in t his thesis.
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CHAPTER :I
'UE PENTECOSTAL MOVEMENT
IN HISTORICAL AND SOCIAL CONTEXT
C HAPTER I
The particular r e lig i o u s expression of Pentecostali sm is
best und e r s tood through a hist orico- soc io log i c al study . -rhi s
ap p roach helps i n establish ing the orig i n, bac kg round nnd
de velopment o f the movemen t and i ts impact as a n eqc nt; of
change within society, as well as t he i mpa c t of t he soc ia l
s u r roundings o n it . This c hapter be gi ns wi t h a brief overview
of t he sociology of r elig i o n as s e e n t hrough the e y e s o f Er nst
Troeltsch and others . This is followed by a study o f the
gr ow th of t he Pentecostal movement , i ts t he o l og i c a l orig ins
an d earl y development . Th e mo v ement ba gan as a marg ina l
de n omination t o provide he l p-- i t s adherent s woul d say se Lva -
tion - -fo r t hose who live o n t he pe r i phe r y of so ciety , and i t
was co nsequen tly confined large ly t o lowe r so cioeco nomi c
clas ses.
Bui lding on Ma x Weber , Ernst 'rroetcecn' def i ned mode r n
rel ig i olls according t o thei r original struc t ure . He d evel o ped
a t y pol o g y of c hurch and sect. 2 The c hurch i s a natu ra l and
ex c lusive soci a l grou p t hat i s f reque nt ly na tional in scope,
emp h as iz i ng t he univ ersa l ism of t he g o s pe l . Membersh i p is
10
social ly obl igatorYf one »e ccaee a me mber a t l.d r t h. The sect,
a volun tary association, is exc l us ive in character, appeals t o
the i n dividualist ic e l ement in Ch rist ianity, emphasizes
ethical requ irements and demands specific relig ious experi-
I nd i v i dua l s join it. 3
Elmer T . Cla r k' su b -div ided the smal ler American sects
i nt o the s e groups : pes s i mi s t ic , per f ectionist , c ha rismatic ,
legalisti c , egocentric and esoter ic . The Pentecostal moveme nt
fi ts t he cha rismatic cat e g ory. Brya n R. Wilson5 c h a r ac t e r i ze s
t he movement as a convers ionis t sect ; it e ncourages I ndiv!d-
ua l s to accep t Christ as saviour. The saved are e xpected t o
be t ota l l y trans fo rmed . Thi s cou ld bri ng a bout a tra nsform-
ation in society, t u rning Mammo n in to the City of Gad . The
sect gradually beg ins to coopera te or compromise with Ma mmon .
Fr om t h i s s tandpoint , t he Pent ecosta l movement is a socio-
e c onomic movement which attempts to come to t e rms wi t h a n
a l ie n world system. Convers ionist sects us ually b eco me
denomi n a t i ons be-re use they t e nd t o comprom ise wi t h the
dominan t value structure. 6
Pentecostalis m bega n as a Pr otestant , ecstatic , mi llen-
a r ian r eligi ous movement i n Which t he pra c t i ce of s pea king i n
t on gues was a dist i nctive fea t u re of personal s p i r i tua lity .
Ac co rd ing t o Act s 2, the Ho l y Sp i r i t descended on t he fi f t i et h
d a y (Gr eek,~) after t he Jewis h P a ssover fest ival.
This event was marked by ext r aordi nary phenomena- -a sou n d like
wind , c loven t ongue s like f i r e resting upon the be l ievers , and
11
individuals s peak i ng in languages unk nown t o th em . t Thco l og i -
cally, the Pe n tecostal mo vem ent maintains that t he exper ience
ou tlined i n Ac t s 2 is not r elegat e d only to a speci fic
h i stor i cal p e r i od, b ut is repeatable in each s uccemd i nq
ge ne rat ion .
pr esbyt e r i a n theol og i an Henry P . Van Dus on , writi ng in
~ mag azine more t ha n 5 0 years af t er the emer gence of tho
Pent ec osta l movemen t , coined the phrase "T h e Thi r d Force i n
Christe ndom " i n describing the r e lig i on . 8 Hi s po i n t was t.hn t;
Pent ecostalism was exp a nd i ng so r a pidly th at i t must be
a ccorde d separate considerat ion by students of r ol i gi ou s
history . David B. Ba rrett has f o llowe d Van Duse n 's lead i n a
mon umental wor k that he e d ited , Worl d Chris tian Encycloped i il,
a nd i n a fol low- up art icle. 9 Barrett 's researc h p rovides t he
best s tatistical data presently available o n Pente c os t a lism .
Ac cord ing to Barrett, Pe n tecostalism i s most c lear ly
unde r sto o d within a broader context - - that of a consecutive
t h r ee -wave re n ewal wi thin Christendom . The first wcvo , s i mpl y
called Pente c o stal i s m, i s co mp r ised of Christians Who <Ire
membe rs o f ex p l i cit l y pentecos t al denominat ions. Th Q ma j o r
c haracteristic of t hese denomi na t ions is a red iscovery of the
Holy Sp ir i t, the thi rd Pe rson of the Trin i ty. All Christians,
they insist , s hould see k a post-conve r sion r e l i g i ous expcr f -
en c e call e d the bap tism i n the Holy s pirit, accompan ied by one
o r mor e spiritual g i ft s . 1o Exp licitl y pentecost a l denom ina -
tions t each that the initial evidence of spri t -bilpt ism i s
1 2
tongue s-s pe aking. I n t he uni t ed States of AlIerica , f i rst wave
Pen tecos t a ls a re usually called "Class ical Pen tecostals" to
d istinguish them froID the s Ubs equ e n t "Ch a r i s matic xovesencv ,
The second wave--the Charismat i c Move ment Dr ne o p e n t ec o s t -
alism- - is made u p of Christ i a ns who exp e r i ence the Sprit more
fu lly but who c h oos e to remain within their olde r lIIaln l i ne
denomi na t i ons. Tong u e s - s pe aki ng i s regarded a s op t iona l .
This s u r ge o f r e v i v a l dates f r om 1950 . The t hi rd wave - -
Mainstream Church Renewa l - -comprises Evangellcals 11 and ot he r
Christia ns who , un co nnect .ed with eithe r Pe ntecost a l i s m or the
Cha rismatic Mov e ment , hav e rece n t l y b e e n renewed by the
spiri t , but not n ece s s arily as t he r e su lt o f a Spi r i t - baptism
sepa rate frOID conversion . They t o o choo se t o r-enad n pa rt o f
the ir de nomi nati on .
Fi gure 1 shows t h e growth f ro m 1 <)00 to 1990 for the three
waves o f t he Twentieth Century pen t e co s t a l/Ch a risaa t i c
RenewaL Barrett collected t he da t a fro m 19 00 to 19 88 from
s tatistics for thes e years . The 1 9 9 0 f igure is a proj ection
ba s ed on current t rends, conserva tivel y estimated. 12 Today
the three s u rg es r epr e s ent 21 \ of organized global Chri s tian-
Hy . Barrett documents a 1988 total of 332 mi ll ion affiliated
church members . Of t hese, 176 mi l lion a re Pen t e costals , 123
million charismatics, a nd 28 million t hi r d - wavers . Some 29\
o f all members worldwide a re White , a nd 7 1\ nonwhite . Members
are mor e urban t ha n r ur al, more fema le than male , more
ch ild r e n (under 18 ) t ha n adu l ts, more t hi rd Wor ld (66\ ) than
FIGURE I. The 20th Century Pentecostal/Chartsmauc Renewal, AD I9OQ..J 990·
. 900 t970 t97 5 1980 1985 1988 199Q
FIRST WAVE:
Pent ecos talism 1.216.300 64~"34,970 78.690.730 104.545.600 149.656.990 176.070.330 193.679.230
SECOND WAVE:
Ot arismalit
Movemen t 0 3,7K8,700 16.86U~J 45.535.390 97,498,7 00 123.342,710 140,S72 ,050
THIRD WAVE:
Mllil'l.~trcam
Church RCIlI,.·w<l1 II ~OJ""I UXK.lJOl ..I.lXHl.(IJ(J 20.700.0jXl 28.080.000 3J,(XX),1X)O
·SOURCE: David B. Barrett. "Gloh'll Sunistlcs."Dirtionarvof P~nt~cn~ta l '1Ot!Chilrismatic Movements. ecs. Stanley M.
Burgess. Gury B. ~kG~~ . Patrick H. Alexande r (Gra nd Rap ids. Michigan: Zende rvan. 1988, pp. 812f.
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Western world (3 2 %) , more living in povert y (87%) tllan
af fluent ( 13%) , and mor e fami ly- re l a ted than individualist .
The three waves are continui ng t o sur g e, growth ,"'In d expansion
accelerating at a current r a t e of 19 million new members a
year. One-third of this nu mbe r is solely dem ographic (births
minus d eaths) ; U and two-thirds are conve rts and other new
members . Demographi c i nc r e ase implies a c hur c h, 1n
Weber / Troeltsch 's t ypology . Annual rate s of growth have
declined gradually t o 5% per ye ar f or Pe n t ec os t a ls, 7% for
c harismatic s , and 6%; for the Rene wal as a whol e . 14
Barrett 's data rev ea l the numer ica l streng t h of Pe nt e-
costalism worldwide , but they s hou ld not be rel Ied o n i n
detail. Pent e c os t a l islll i n Newfoundland and Labrador is on e of
t he branches that emerged out of the firs t wav e c1assioal
Pentecostal grouping . It t r ac e s i t s lineage t o the 1906 Azusa
s t r ee t revrvat ;" a nd teache s a ewc-s ceqe exp e rie n c e of
con version, followed by t he bapti sm in t h e Holy spirit and
e videnced by s peaking in t ongues.
In tracing the or i.q i na of Pentecostalism, t hree tries at
historical filiation emer ge . 1t1 First , att e mpt s are made to
link the rel ig iC'1l wi th an i de a li zed c o n tinu u m of Christian i ty
in which tongues -spea king occurred uniformly . A second
app r oach s ugg e s t s a link with t he Ame r ican wesleyan p,rr1.i ness
reviva l of the nineteenth century . A th ird seeks t c u nder -
stand the reI ig i on i n a no n-wesleyan late nineteenth centur y
mi lieu .
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Proponents of the first, and least useful, view detect a n
unbroken line of t ongues-spe a k i ng throughout church h i s t or y .
Stan ley~. Frodsh am, a Pentecostal writer , is representative
of t h i s vdew , "Dur i ng the past nineteen centuries ," he wrote,
'' In times when th"l spiritua l life ra n hig h , the Holy spirit
has b e en received just as at Pentecost , with the accompanyi ng
manifestat ion of speaking in t ongu e s n. " This view, which
depicts a Pentecosta l r:hurch dating from the Day of Pentecost ,
relies largely on forced interpretations of primary sources
and often i nconclusive secondary s ou r c es . There is no direct
link between t wen t i e t h century Pentecostalism and en thus Las t Ic
religious movements throughout churCh history . \8
The second a pproach to Pentecostalism 's origi ns analyses
the America n Wesleyan Holiness revival of the nineteenth
ce ntury . The Hol lnes s movement, which dated from the end of
the Civil War, was a r ea c t i on to a perce ived deterioration of
t he Met hodistic values of co nversion and sanctification . 19
"J ohn wesley, t he i ndomi table founder of Met hodism, " commented
H. Vi ns on Sy nan in support of this appxoecn , "was a lso the
spiritual a nd i ntellectual father of the modern holiness and
pen tecostal movemen ts whi c h have issued from Methodism within
the las t century" .20 This view, which suggests that Pente -
co sn aj Isnvs emphases i s s ued primarily from Methodism , has its
l imita t i ons .
Admitte d l y, John Wesley taught a doctrine of Christian
perfection, h ol i n e s s or sanctification . " I find it nacesa -
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ary, " he wrote i n one of hi s l e t t e r s ,
to fol low afte r per f e c t i on in every t hing, in every
place, and i n every hou r . There are many thoughts
I t h i nk , man y words 1 speak , and many of my works,
I fi nd are now pe rfec t in t heir ki nd; that is,
thought, spokll' and do ne with a single eye t o t he
glory o f God .
As Dona ld W. Dayton pointed out, Wesley i nde e d understood
sanc tification as a c r i s i s e xper i e nce subsequent to conver-
sia n , but a s a gradua l rat he r than a n Ina t.ent.e.reoue process ,
and explica1:ed along t he lines of the Holy Spirit rather t ha n
Christological line s . 22 Wesley did not advocate a d octrine
of a baptism in the Holy Spirit , a-te certainly not the
evidence of tongues-speaking. While it r emains true tha t part
of Pentecostalism I s he ritage was t he American Wes l e ya n
Holines s movement of t he ni ne t ee nt h cent ury, we must seek its
broader base e lsewhere .
The t hird approach to Pentecosta lism 's origins under-
scores the emergence during t he i et;e 18005 of a doctrinal
emphasis on the Hol y Spirit among non -wesleyan Eva ng e licals,
a nd outside t he aoi Inese movemen t. 23 'rowe r d s the e nd o f t he
Second Great Awakeni ng ( 1795- 18 35) , Charl e s G. Fi nn e y (1792 -
lS97S) set l:evivalism on a ne w road t hr oug h a seri es of fresh
measures .
2' The Third Awakening ( 1875-99) produced a number
C'f revivalists; two of t he best-known are Dwight L . Moody
(1837 -99) and. Billy Sun day ( 1862 - 1935) . These individuals
expressed t heir theology withi n t he co ntext of pre-
rnil l en nial ism, the belief t ha t Christ could r etur n for Hi s
Chu rch at a ny moment. This conviction, popular within
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co nt emporary American Fundamentalism,2S served as an incentive
for holy living and evangelizing . Rejecting t he Holiness
concept of a " s econd blessing, " they stressed rather an
"overcoming llfe" . They taught that the Spirit "end ue d" o r
enabled t he be l i e ve r to live a victorious Christian l i f e . In
a dd ition to the emphases of premillermialism and t he overcom-
l ng life, the Reformed Evangelicals believed in divine
he a l i ng , a doctrine that found its way into Pentecostal
theology.
A composite approach to Pentecostalism's origins detects
g lossolalia or t on gue s - s pe a ki ng only intermittently in
history. a nd observes diverse emphases on holiness. Indeed,
whe n Pentecosta l ism emerged , Holiness leaders recognized t ha t
only tongues-speaking set the newer movement a pa r t f rom t he i r
own religious mi l i eu . 26 The third approach places the Pe nte -
costal mov ement in t he larger t r ad i t i on o f American pop u l a r
evangel icalism . 27
The s e origins aside, Pentecostal i s m appeared in a
s pecific s ocial context. Its roots lie in the Ame r i c a of t he
late nineteenth a nd the early twentieth centuries; t he period
was mar ked by pro f oun d social change.
I t was during this era tha t the country shifted
f r om a n agrarian t o an industrial economy, from a
rur a l t o an urban-centered population, from an
anticolonial to an imperialistic nation, from a
r elative l y homogeneous to a polygenetic people , and
from a system o f r e l ati ve la issez-faire i:1? the
fi rst stages of governmental social control.
Nils atccn-acet r c i ted mass immigration, industrializ-
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at i on a nd the i mmen s e growt h of c ities a t the expens e of
agrari an districts as factors which left Ame r i c a " s piri t ually
and s oc i a lly r ootless" . Z9 City c hurches were often ,il l -
equipp ed t o dea l wi t h the s e nse of rootlessness e xperienced by
the rural - t o-urb a n mi g rant . Th e Pe ntecosta l movement app e a led
t o t he poor a nd fo r s ak en, whether dwelling i n a r ural
urban sett ing.
Pe nte cos t a l i s m as a moveme nt, and not mere ly a l ocal
r e l igious reviva l , da tes f rom an event tha t occu r red in
Topeka , Kansas in Janua ry 1901 . 3G Kansas had bee n bo r n i n t he
mi dst of a f rat ricidal confl ict . Its politics and r el igi on
wer e c h ara cterized by individualism, intense p a rti san l oy alty
a nd i ntolerance. It was a plac e where, i n t h e words of Robert
M. Ande r son , "the career of prophet wa s av idly purs u ed by
man y". 31 In 19 00 Cha rles F. Parham (1873_1929) , 32 an i tiner-
ant non-de nominationa l wh i te evangelist, ha d opened the Bethel
Bi ble Sc hoo l in Top eka . Parh am was one i n a l ong l ine of
sel f - styled prophet s produce d in Kansas and e lse whe r e . On a
t ou r of Holiness r el i gious c ent r e s , he was imp ressed by
s poradi c r eport s of t ong ue s - s pea k ing . To him , xe no l alic
t on gu e s or ident i fiable languages were conclusive proof o f
s piri t -baptism, because t he y made all recipients i mmediate
missionaries .
Parham preached t he a t ta inment of ho liness as a n ex peri -
en c e subseque nt to co nvers ion , and divine healing as a
p r ov i s i on of t he a tonement , or the SUf ferings and death of
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Ch rist . His schaol p o s s e s s e d one te>:tbook, t he Bibl e;
t e ache r, the Holy spirit speaking through Pa rham; and an
e xperientia l philosophy of educatio n . "rne met hod of study , "
e xp l a i ned h i s wife,
was t o take a sUbject, learn the ( bibl ica l] re f e r -
ences on that sUbject , also where each quo tat ion
was found , and present to the c lass i n recitation
as t ho ugh they we re seekers, praying for the
~~o~~~~ni ~~yt~~ ~~lb:!n~ric~:V0i::i~~~B the messag e
The 40 or so students, from Hol i nes s ba c kg r oun ds, s ough t new
a nd novel spiritual experiences .
Parham assigned his student s t o se arch the Pentecostal
Bible chapte r , Acts 2 , for t he true ev i de nc e of Holy spirit-
ba ptism . " Though I honour t he Hol y Ghost in anoint ing power
both i n co nve rs ion and s a nc tifica t ion, " he a dmitted ,
ye t I believe there is a greater r eve lation o f Hi s
power ... . Now, students, while I am go ne , see if
t here is not some evidence give n o f the ba pt ism [in
the HolY3,spirit) so there may be no doubt on t he
SUbject .
The re had previously been no uniform ev idence f or this bapt ism
in, the Spirit . The students con cluded that speaking i n
t on gue s was t he indisputable init i al phy sica l evidence of the
added experience. Parham ad mi tted t o a stonishment at his
students ' co nclusion,35 but he ha d a f ter a l l strategically
directed their attention to Acts 2, where xenolalic tongues
had sparked the f irst phase of Christ ian exp a nsion . 36 Pente-
costals t he r e a f t e r a s so c iated tongues - s pea king with s p i rit -
baptism . 37
The firs t to speak in t ongues a t Pa r h am' s s chool was
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Agnes N. caeen (1870- 1937) .38 A Methodist Episcopalian who
had etnce r e f u s ed all denom inational l a be l s , she espoused both
premi llennialism a nd heali ng . A restless i ndividual, she
soug ht unu s ual religious experiences, which c l imaxed a t he r
Spirit-baptism about 11 : 0 0 p .m. on .r e nu a ry I , 1901. " I wanted
the p romise of t he Father more than ever I did food or t o
s leep, " s he confessed many yea rs l a t e r . 39 oznan vs experienc e
is usually credited with establishing the validity of Parham 's
"d i s cove r y" tha t tongues-speaking was the evidence o f spirit-
baptism .
Despite extensive newspaper coverage of the phenomena
being experienced at Pa r ham I s school, the leader strugg led for
two years t o r e t a i n his role . Once t he excitement faded ,
Kan s a s was unresponsive to his teaching . In 1903 he s hifted
his doctrinal emphasis from tongues-speaking to physical
hea l ing. ' o In Galena, Ka ns a s , at the centre of the Tri -state
District (Kans a s , Missouri and Oklahoma ), he met wi th immedi-
a te success in t he boom mining towns. By the Fal l of 1905 ,
after favo urab le response in the p rosperous Te xa n towns of
Orc ha rd, Hou ston a nd Br un ner , he and his workers fanned out
southwar d to Galveston . Par-harat s small core of f ol l owers
swe lled to several thousand.
The Pentecostal movement had from 19 01 t o 190 5 made a
hesitan t and undramatic start . I t was still decent ralized at
t he e nd o f 1905 , a nd would have rema ined t hat way had not
greate r cu ltura l diffusion led to expansion. Two factors
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conve rg ed t o a l t e r t he f a c e of t he Pen t ecos tal moveme nt .
I n December 1905 Pa rham opened a Bi b le schoo l in Hou ston ,
sImi lar to his earl ie r venture i n Topeka . One s t ude nt,
Wil l iam J . Se yaour (18 70 - 1922 ) . '1 wa s instru me ntal i n chang inq
t he Pe ntecostal mov e me n t bo th r ad i c ally and racia l ly . ': he
l eade r sh i p became black . An itine ra nt Bap t ist evangelist
b a s ed i n Hou s t o n , Se ymou r e nro lle d i n Pa r ha m's sch o o l but was
seg r ega t ed outsid e t he classroom door . He ac ce pte d Parha m' s
i n i tial evidence t he ory . alt hough he did not r e c e i ve the
e xp e r i enc e a t t h e time . Unsat i s fied s pi ri t ua lly and s ocially ,
he l eft i n Janua ry 19 06 for Los Angeles, where he h ad b een
inv i ted t o l ea d a c hur ch of dis a f f e c t ed b l a ck Ba pt i sts .
Pa r h am tri ed t o pe r su ad e Seymou r t o r e ma i n in Houston t o awa i t
the s p i rit-bapt i s m a nd wo r k a mon g his r ac e , bu t Seymou r
nev e rthe l e s s l e f t wi t h Pa rh am I s b l e s s ing . Re j ect ed by the
c hurch i n J e s s t ha n a week for his Pen tecosta l stance , Seymour
t he n formed a p r edomi na ntly b l a c k home praye r gro up that
ev en t ua l l y ex pe r ienced t he l ong - awai ted charisma tic phe nome na .
The resu lting croWds fo r ced a move, f i rst to 214 North Bonn ie
Br ae Str e e t and , on April 14 , 1906 , t o 312 Azusa St r eet, t he
Pent e co s t a l mecca , in a bla c k gh e t t o . Wor ldw ide Pe ntecost-
alism da tes from the establishment of the Azu s a Street
Mission. The movement s pread a round t he world throu gh the
mission 's newsle tte r , The Apostolic Fa i t h , and by t ho se who
v i s i t ed t h e mission and e xperien c e d tongue s . 42
A second cont r i bu t i ng f actor that l ed t o t he move ment ' s
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e xp an s ion was t he Welsh Re v iva l of 1904. ' 3 The Wa les Re v i va l ,
wh i c h lasted a little mo r e tha n a year, was synonymous with
the na rne of EVan Roberts ( 1 87 8 - 19 47), a lI i ne r - b l a c k s mi t h
t urned e va ngel i st . I n 19 04 -5 reports fro ll Wales tr i c k l e d into
Lo s Angeles . Neither Rob e rts nor the Re v iva l itself was
Pe nte c o s t a l , bu t both served as a catalyst of e nc ouragement by
creat i n g a widespread expectat ion .
Los Ang e l e s was a mi niature world . wi t h i n a mont h of t h e
ope ni ng of t he Azusa s tre e t Mi s s i on , hordes of p eople ,
r epresenting v i r t ua lly ever y r ac e, nationa lity and socia l
c lass, v isi ted t he mis s ion. Many o f them had al r e ady he ar d
ab out t h e Wels h Rev ival, and drew a correlation betwee n it and
the mission . The l a tte r was an inte r r acia l miracle t ha t was
bo und t o genera te i nte rest ac ross Amer i c a a nd e lsewhere.
By mid -1906 Pa rh am was at t he he ight of his popularity ,
and he led a mov ement betwee n eight and ten thousand strong .
For a variety of r easons, the f ocus o f the Pentecosta l
movemen t s hift ed from h i m t o seymour 's Los Ange l e s miss ion .
Pa rham beg a n t o exhibi t spir itual and emotional i mmatur ity .
He was unwilling to relinqui sh leader s h ip grace fully, and
certa i n l y could not e nvision wo r k i ng c losely wi t h a bl ack . He
began emph a s iz ing priva t e and esoter i c interpr etat i ons of the
Bi b l e . He wa s a ccu sed of bo th fin ancial i rregularity a nd
sexua l mi s conduc t . His infl ue nce in t he Pe rrtecost.a t mov emen t
s ubseque nt ly waned , and when he d i ed i'1 19 29 he was a l most
un known among the developing second ge neration o f Pentecost-
f
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ars • But he had been undeniably t he founder of the Pente-
c ostal movement . 44
I n September 1906 The Apostolic Faith, the Azusa Street
Mission 's pUbliciJUon, reported graphically that the rene e-
costa l moveme nt
. • . is spreading everywhe r e until churches [that ) do
not believe backslide and lose t he experience t hey
hav e . Tho s e who a re older in t his movement are
s tronger, and greater signs and wonders are follow-
ing t hem••• •We cannot tell how many pe ople ha ve
been saved and sanctified , and baptised with t he
Hol y Ghost, and healed of all manner of sicknesses .
Many are speaking in new tongues, and some are on
their way to the foreign fields , with t he gift of
the l a ng u a g e "' 5 We are going on to get more of t he
powe r of God .
By the end of t he yea r Seymour had incorporated his mission as
the Pa c i f i c Apo s t olic Faith Movement . The Apostolic Fa ith
bo a sted a c i r cu l a t i on of 50,000, many of whom l i ved outside
t he States . American visitors as well as individuals from
fo re ign counta Ies converged on the mission where they r e ce i ve d
t h e Spirit-baptism. Returning to their homes , t h ey esceb-
lis hed t he Pentecostal movement . Canadians And rew H. Argue
(l868 -195~ ) an d Robe rt E. McAlis t er (1880-1953) returned to
t he i r c ou ntry as enthusiastic Pentecosta ls . David W. Faupel
indicated that by 1908 the Pentecostal movement had taken r oot
in ove r 50 cou ntries. 46
I nit i a lly , t he Azusa s t r ee t Mission was racially in t e-
grated, a lmos t an unhea r d-of phe nomenon. Fra nk Bartleman
(1 871 -193 6) , the primary chronicle r of Pentecosta l origins in
Los Ange les , r e ported : "The ' col or line' was washed away in
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the b lood [of Jesus]" .47 Howeve r, by 1908 Seymou r 's leader -
s h i p role was in doubt. Personality c lashes in effect e nded
his l ead e r sh i p within the Pe nt e c os t a l movement , includ i ng his
vision o f a n integrated c hur ch that could have had greater
i mpact on a r a c i ally segr egated America. By 1914 t h e mission
ha d become a l o cal b lack c hu rch, with an occasiona l white
visitor, a nd g radually descended into ob livion . Doug las J .
Nelson concluded: "The historical memory of Seymour 's crucia l
leadership disappeared, and Seymour himself remained v i s i b le
to h i s t or y onl y in caricature form" . 'B For decades after hi s
death i n 1922, Seymour 's role in Pentecostal ism 's origins was
d ismissed as the denomination ga i ned prominence among whit es
an d i n many Th i r d World cou ntries. Howeve r, i t must be
remembe red that pr a c t i c a lly all ear ly Pen tecostals in t he
wo r ld t race t heir roots directlY or indirectly t o th i s b lack
man 's miss10n .49
The Pen t ec os t a l movement cannot be understood a pa r t f rom
its do c t r i ne. 50 Sa lvation, t he common affirmation of what
Charles Hudson ca lls the Fundamentalist Chr i stian belief-
syst em, 51 i s t h e ac t of one 's asking forgiveness f r om God
di rect ly for on e 's sins and making peace wi th God. The phra s e
"born ag ain " is us ed in t he Johannine account o f Ni codemus '
encounter wi th J e su s . "Exc ept a man be born again , " J e s us
explained, "h e ca nnot s ee the ki ngdom of God " . 52 Th e first
question usua l l y asked by a conscientious Pentecosta l i s , "Are
you saved? " The Pentecosta l movement is what Rona ld A. Knox
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called " a n a f f a i r o f the heart", 53 Everythi ng e lse flows from
t h i s ba s i c r ite I) f pass age . The s econd t ene t is that co nve r -
sion s hou ld be fo l lowed by a n e ven t known as t he ba pt ism in
the Holy spirit. Fi rst- wave Pentecostals asse r t t hat t his
experienc e is evide nced by t on gu e s - spe aki ng. 54
The under gi r ding of t he movement 's be lief-system is its
und e r s t an d ing o f history .55 The movement ' 5 watchword, "J e s us
i s c oming soon, II of f ers a un if ied view o f pas t , pr e s en t a nd
future . Hi stor y is pe rceived as r u nning downh ill be c au s e of
s i n . God i ntervened by send ing His Son. The instit utiona l ,
establishe d c hurches or denominations, which became Lncreas -
i ng ly ma r ke d by secularism and rat ionalism, f a iled i_" t heir
mand ate t o win t he wor l d to Christ . The Pentecostal movement
arose pa r t ly a s a reaction ag a i ns t i ns t i t ut i ona liza t i on .
The t e rm "movemen t " i s a use fu l one in t ha t it describes
the flu i d ity, spontane ity and unstructured ne s s that c haracte r -
i zed ear ly Pe ntecosta ls. I understand the te rm i n t he sense
used by Luther P. Gerlach an d Vi r g i n i a H. Hine :
•• . a group of pe opl e who are organized fo r , ide o-
log i cally motivated by, and committed to a purpose
which imp lem e nts some form o f pe rsona l or s oc ial
ch an ge ; who are actively engaged i n the recru itment
o f others I a nd whos e i n fluence is spreading i n
opposition f60 t h e es t a b l i sh e d order with i n which it
or iginated .
Pentecosta l s be lieve t hat t hrough the i r movement God began t o
prepa r e a c on s ummation to h istory that would be rea lized a t
the r etur n of ch ri s t . As Kene lm Burridge po inted out, t h i s is
not ne w:
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.. . mi llena r ian moveme nts i nvolve t he adoption of
new assumptions, a new redemptive process, a n e w
polit i co-economi c f r amewor k , a new mode o f measur -
i ng t he man , a ne~ integri ty, a new community: in
s hor t , a ne w man.
The i d ea of radica l tran s f ormation gave rise to t he te rm "the
f u l l gos p el" i n describ ing the fou r basic t ene t s of Pente-
costal doctrine: conversion. Spirit-bapt ism , divine heal ing
and t he immi nent return of Christ . 58
The ea r ly development of t h e Pentecostal movement is a
prime example of a margina l religion , one that is on the
periphery . A margina l group is a section of a society I s
popu lat ion that is segrega t ed, e xcj. ud e d , ostracized or
"ma r ginal i ze d" from comp lete i nvolvement in the ex isting
society . Marginali zation is caused by any or all of the s e
fa ctors: economics a nd sociOlogy, politics, demography,
culture a nd ps ych o s oc i ology . 59
Groups are identified as outsiders because
t he i r socia l struct ures a nd economies are percep-
t ibly diffe r ent f rom those of the l ar ge r society.
They are pe ripheral in the sense that t he re is
c onsid e r able socia l distance be tween t hem a nd the
majorit y - -there i s little or no so cial i nter-
~~~~~~~;~~~ , t:;inf~or~~~l b~u;~a~ialussUea~;:~ti~~~Jlot
Wa l t er J . Hol l e nweg e r pointed out that i n 1936 Ameri c a n
Pentec os t al r epres en tat i on was center ed primar ily i n the
sou th . Fema l es out numbered males, a nd t h e b l ac k proportion was
gr eate r than i n the pop Ulation itself. The average i nc ome wa s
lowe r t han that of established ch urch members, a nd even l e s s
than that f or b l ac k chu rch members. 61 Nils Bloch - Hoel l
observed that , al though d ifficult t o substantiate s tat ist i c al-
27
Iy, the early movement in Los Angeles, c hi c ago, New York ,
Canada , Oslo and two German c i t i es was drawn from the l ess
prosperous a nd the least e du c ate d . fU Th e soc! (J; '}Jical str uc-
ture that e merges is a movement con f i ned l argely to i.owec
socioeconomic classes. s ecu s f u n c t ion 500 10109 10 a l11 to
overcome the feeling o f depr i v at i o n , sta t us c o ntra d ict i on ,
lonelines s , poverty , sicknes s , r ac i al d i s cri minat i on , s peech
and language di f f iculties a nd h a nd i c a p s of c haract e r. 63 T:-.e
movement' s belie f-system, with a n emphasis on t he hereafter,
f unct i one d a s a dist racting mecha nism f r om present woe s .
Phenomena such a s speaking in tongue s established a n alternate
status system to the one e xist ing in s ociety at l a r ge. 64 The
de spised sought acceptanc e , whic h was ofte n j e opardized by a
marginal status in s oc i e t y. By restor ing the power of
expression to those without s ocia l identity , mar ginali zed
groups were relieved o f their s ocioe conomic disadvantage . 65
Liston Pope probed t he church ' s r ol e in socia l a f fairs
and its frequent s ur r e nder t o econo mic leaders , thereby
providing the springboard f or hi s understanding of the
emergence of ne wer sects, inclUding the Pentecostal movement.
A number of theories ha ve be en advanced : the mobility of a
fami ly, ignorance and lack o f ed ucat ion , f a ilu re o f the
traditional churches , economi cal ly we ak sectio ns of the
population, and psych olog ical c ategor ies . The l ast fa ctor is
most useful, Pope claimed . "Frenet i c r e l igious services , II he
wrote, " r ep r e s e nt release f r om ps ycholog ical repression, • . .
29
a t tempt to spread the full gospel message to Newfoundlan d .
2.
fUlfilli ng a ne ed for self- expression a nd for identification
o f one ' 5 se l f with a greater power" .66 Nils Bloch-Hoe ll
commen ted: "This desire for an emotional religion is partly
due t o the social background of the Pentecostal fol lowers" . 61
In short , both Pop e and Bloch-Hoell pointed to t he l o we r
socioeconomic class structure of the early Pentecostal
movement . At the same time, it is important to distinguish
between the Pentecostal movement as a value-oriented movement
as opposed t o the soc ia l Gospel movemen t whlch was a norm -
re lated , or r e f or m, movement. Pentecostals tried to influence
va lues, r ede f i ne norms along value l i ne s , reorganize the
i nd ividual 's motivation and redefine situationa l facilities .
The Soc i al Gos pel advocated restructuring t he basis of social
organization thr ough cha nging the laws governing behaviour .
Robert M. Anderson draws a simple distinction between the
s a lvation o f i ndividuals and the salvation of society .
Pentecostals i nsisted t hat heart-change r es u l t e d in social
cha nge ,68
The Pen t ecostal movement expanded rap idly du ri ng t he
fi rs t de-cade o f the t we nt i e t h century . In light of the
embr yonic movement's growth , its i ntroduction to Newfou nd land
in 1910 was not unu s ual. One factor facilitat i ng the rnove -
ment is early success wa s the conviction that made ev ery
be liever a missionary, a proclaimer of the e nd -time , fu l l
gospel message. Without ad opti ng a deterministic vie.... of
h i stor y, i t wa s no t unexpected tha t someone would eventual ly
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CHAPTER II
THE LIFE OF
ALICE BELLE GARRIGUS
J8
3'
CHAPTER I I
Pentecosta lism wa s int roduced t o Newfou nd l a nd i n 1910 b y
Alice Bell e Ga r r ig us (185a -1949) , a single America n woma n .
Th i s chapter retells the f ounde r ' s life s tory I with a n eye t o
est a b lish i n g he r orig i ns, cul tu ral and soc ioeconomic p osi tion ,
educat ional bac k g round, f amily r e la t io ns h ips, occupa tions and
r e l i g io n . These fa cto r s lead t o a compo s ite port rai t of h er
as a marginalized i nd ivi dua l not unli ke t he fo u nders of ot h e r
l ocalized Pen t e c o s t al d enomi nat i on s. Be fore getting i nto the
deta ils o f her l ife, h oweve r, I look at t he role o f women in
Eva n ge lical ism itself at t he tu rn of t he t wen t i eth century .
Gar r i g us ' d a ring ini t i a t i ve was no i nsig nifican t fea t
co ns i de r i n g th e preva iling attitude o f Ch ristendom to women in
lea d ershi p . Mar tin E. Marty not e d tha t at t h e t u r n of t he
t we n t ieth centur y , "chu rch l eadership st ill me ant ve ry mu c h
the s urviva l of man' s wor ld .. . v . 1 At le as t up to 19 2 0 ,
Pentecostalism afforded ample oppo r tuni t y for women t o assume
l ea der shi p ro les . Af t er tha t da te , t here was a dec line in
fe ma l e lea d e rship . There are sev era l reasons for t his cha nge .
F ir~t, t h e Ninete ent h Amendment to the U.S. cons titution ,
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which extended to women the right to vot e , was rati fied in
192 0 . This ,"ajar vi c t ory en ded much of the agitation for
women' s rights . Pentecostalism, which was not as concerned
about women' s r ights a s the Hol i ness mov e ment had been, did
not p r od uce a comparable body of literature defending the
SUbject . Secondly , the Fund amentalist-Modernist con t r ove r s y
vf t he 1920S2 aroused wor ry that changes in the traditional
role of women mig ht bri ng abo ut t he co lla p s e of the home and
the destruction of society . Fundamenta l ism began to drift
away from the ordination of women. Lastly. a decline in
s piritua l vitality usually b r ings with it f e wer o ppo r tuni t i es
f or women and laity t o p r each . Aft e r the i n i tial phase of the
Pent e cos t a l ncv e n ent , bureaucrati zation and institution-
alization resulted i n a g r owing p r of e e s Icna .Ldam of the
pas toral mi nistry and less female leadership in a society tha t
considered the women ' s place to be in t he home . 3
Rut h A . Tucker and Wa l t e r Li e f el d have argued that
although women have been prominent i n the history of the
Church, their leadership r oles hav e been flagrantly neglected .
Women often held sign i ficant l e ad e r shi p roles during the
pioneering days of r eligious movements, on ly t o be replaced by
men as the movements gained " r es pec t a b i lit y" . The equality of
women with men, observable in the Ne w Testament , 4 diminished
as hierarchical struc ture i nc reas ed wi thin the Church . It
s i mp l y is untrue that women were mo r e often the founders of
cults or sectarian abe rration s . S
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At the beginn ing of the twe nt i e t h century, howeve r , a
number of factors made female ch u r c h l e a d e r s h i p --e s p e c i a l l y
wi thin Pentecostalism- -more revcucebre. " During the nine-
teenth century, industr i alizat i on and t he rise o f the ur ba n
family freed lUa n y women from traditional ho use ho l d de mand s
that had made outside involvement nearly i mpos sible . Wit h
smaller fami lies and labour-saving devices, women coul d devote
mor e time t o social and relig i ous causes . 7
I n the 183 0 5 , dur i ng the move me nt for t he a bo l i tion of
slavery in the United States , many peopl e bega n t hi n k ing in
terms of freedom and equality n ot only fo r s la ve s but also for
women . Sa r a crimxe , f o r one, sp oke aga inst s l ave ry at a time
when a woman address ing a mixed company was frow ne d upo n . Sh e
complained t hat " i n a ll ages an d co u nt rie s, woman has more or
l e s s been made a J:ll!M.D.§. to promot e the wel f a re of man, wi th out
regard to her own happi nes s , and the glory of God , as t he end
of her creae.teno." The woman's rights movement helped pave
t he way for a ccep t a nce of women i n church l e ade r s h i p. Franc e s
E . c . Willard (1839-98) co nc e iv ed h er role in the women's
suffrage moveme nt as a d ivi ne ca l li ng. 9 Orq an ization s like
t he Woman's Christian 'I'erapez-anc e Un i on and t he Young Women's
Chr ist ian Association made r o om for fema l e leadersh ip. ny t he
t urn o f the twentieth century, women h ad gained greater s t.at u s
within Eva ngelicalism, 10 l ar g e l y attributable to what Donald
W. Dayton called a n ega litarian tt. -u ee o f nineteenth century
rev ivalism . 11
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Pa r t of Pentecostal ism 's heritage includes t h e Hol ines s
movement of the nineteenth ce n t u ry , which boasted a long
tradition of a c c eptance t oward women in leadership . 1::: Cha r l e s
G. Finney s pe a r head e d reee j,e invo lveme n t in mixe d gatherings
as early as the 183 0s , despit e socia l strictur es a g a in s t t h e
prac tice . 13 Many wom en j o i ned Pe ntecostalism af t e r having
exercised leadership in various Ho liness denom i nations . Th e
Hol in es s movement s t r es se d soc ial re form; equal r i ght s f or
women was part of thi s t h rust . Phoebe W. Pa lme r (1807-74) ,
for example, ma de a size a b le imp act on ni n e t eent h cent u r y
theology, re viva lism , feminism and humani tarian i sm. She held
in New York City f r o m 1835 t o 1874 "Tue s day Meetings for the
Promotion of Ho liness" . \4 Another , Hannah W. Smith (18 3 2-
1911), helped spr ead t he Holiness movement i n Britain and
throughout Europe . Sh e wa s an ardent wo r ker f or t empe rance,
peace and woman s Uffrage . 15 Th e fe mi nist t hrust of the
Holiness moveme n t is attributable to an expe rience -cente red
t heol ogy, a t heo l ogy whi ch emphas ized s p o ntaneous co nversion,
ho liness and per fectionism; a nd expe r i enc e s ra t h er t h a n
t r a ining , educati on or spi r itua l e xer cises . 16 Sin ce "formal
training" was closed t o wome n in any c a s e, i t is no surprise
that they should gravitate to a t heol og y that does not need
i t .
Early Pentecostalism was a reviva l movement wh i c h
emphasized evangelism and a sense of extreme urgency . If
ch r i s t 's comi ng is i mminent , then t i me f o r winning the l ost i s
4J
s h ort. All available pers onnel are mobili zed i nto act ion .
The co nviction of a divine ca ll t o preach s uperced es formal
tra in ing . 17 Pe n tecostalism ea r ly on assigned l eade r s hi p ro les
t o women . Maria B. Woodwort h-Et t er (1844-1924 ) was , at G8, a t
the height of a n evangelistic and hea ling careor . 18 Cana dian
Aimee S . Mc Phers on (1 890-1 9 44) is co nsidered t he mo s t prom i ~
Dent woman lea der that Pen t ecos t al i sm produced . 19
I n V i s i on of the pi s i n h e rite d, Robert M. Anderson de tail s
the bi ographi e s of 4 5 i ndi v i dua l s - - f i v e women and 40 men- - who
b e came recogn i ze d Pe nt ec osta l l e a de r s during t he movement 's
e arliest years, a l l of t h e m bef or e 1 9 14, a nd most be fore
19 09 . 2~ On t he bas is of his samp ling , he d raws a composite
p icture of the earl y Pentecosta l l eade r , who was
• •• a comparatively young man of hu mb l e r ural -agrar-
i an orig i ns . Often a victim of physical as wel l as
cul tural and economic depr ivat ion. he n e vert.he I ees
man a ged t o se c ure a smatter ing of advanced educa-
t i o n of r elativ e l y low quali ty . Pe culia rly SUbject
to t he los s o r estrangement o f those c losest to
him, his p rimary relationships deeply tinged with
mel a ncho l y . cu t loose f rom his roots i n the s oil ,
highly mobile an d unst ab l e in residen c e, occupa -
tio n, and re ligious a ffiliat i on, hovering u ncer-
t a i nly be tween worki ng class and midd le class, he
sought a r e so lut i on o f t he anxiet i es s t emming f rom
hig s ocia l experience , not by cling in g to t he f a i t h
of h i s f athers but b y the intens i f icat i on o f the
~~e~~:~i~:'i~~~!;ional , and world-rejecting elements
Ande r s on ' s pr o toty pe is characterized by spatial , occupational
a n d religious mobi lity a nd marginality . Di stinguished by
perpetua l geog r a ph i c a l , occupational a nd religious rambli ng ,
the t yp i c a l lea de r wa s made pain fu lly aware of the t emporality
of existence . A parallel conviction was the inherent evilness
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of the existing world s ystem. The Pe ntecosta l message, wi t h
its promi s e of a Se co nd Pentecost whi c h would give bles s ings
a n d power s deni e d i n t he wo r l d , an d with i ts watchwo r d " J e s u s
is Comi ng Soon , " framed the articulation for the r e aa ees '
soc i a l disconten t. 22
Al i c e Be lle Garrigus does not exactly fit Anderson 's
sche me, but t he genera l lines of hi s argument are d i s c e rnable
in he r l i f e a nd exp erience. Her l i fe story, serialized i n
Good Tid i ngs,23 t he magazine o f the pentecostal Assemblies of
Newfoundland, is an example of spiritual autobiography i n
which t he au t hor "often emphas Leee a t heor e tical or i nt e llec-
tual patte r n l a r ge r tha n h ims e l f or see ks the coherence of his
own cha ra c t er and attitudes". 2'
She be gan writing he r spiritual autobiog r aphy in 1938
when s he was 80, and after having spent 28 ye a r s i n Newfound-
l a nd . 25 For fo ur years she culled thr ough a li f et i me of
memor ies of "wa l ki ng In The King 's Highway" . Her remin iscing
is , like that of a typ i c a l spiritual au tObiography, tenden-
tious . After being asked repeatedly by f rie nd s to write her
l i f e story, s he co ns ented t o the project
. . . with t his one purpose: that t he guiding ha nd o f
a l ov i ng God might be seen in i ts pages, a nd t ha t
some other soul migh t "Launch out i nto t he deep"
:~~ ~~~~:c~o:i~~e~i ~~~ ,,~ha t good, and acceptable,
Sh e perce i ved t he ac t ivities of t he previous eight de cades ,
not as " just a lot of accidental fragments , " bu t in spiritua l
t e rms . "There is a divine h ar mony ," she explained, " be t ween
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t he spirit and Providence" . 27 Her t e s t i mon i a l , whi l e not a
de f init i v e a ccount of he r life, provides t he b asis or: he r
motivation i n life . Garrigus ' story is useful i n ana l ysing
the orig ins of Pe nt e cos t a li s m i n Newf~undland and Labrado r .
An a necdota l survey o f her life, inc l uding actions a n d
i nf l uences, r e in f o r c e s the sociological thEory deve loped
earlier. 28 Sects funct ion sociologica l l y to overcome the
feeling of deprivat ion: Garrigus' life fits we l l into t his
ma r g i na lize d category .
Alice Belle Garrigus was born on August 2 , 18 58 at
Rockv ille I Connecticut . 29 Located in the northeast corner of
the t own of Ver no n, Rockvil le grew out of a textile industry
tha t deve loped i n the early n i n et ee nt h century along t he banks
of t he Hocka num River . 30 Some of Alice 's ancestors, who were
French Hugue not s , h ad i n 1706 emigrated from Paris , France to
Philadelphia and ad opted the Quake r faith . 31 Her fa t her, a
blue-col lar worker, wa s employed as a window sash and blind
manu facturer in ROckville. 32 Whe n Al ice was born, t he town
wa s s truggl ing for city status , and did not. receive its city
charter unti l 1889,33 well after she had left t he area . She
s pe nt he r ch i l dh o od in r ur a l-urban surroundings and, except
for a brief s tay in Providence, Rhode I s land after he r mother
d i ed ,34 neve r sa w a l arg e city before reaching maturity . Her
fa ther worke d f or l ong hours at low wages; t his is evidence
f or t h e econo mic uncertainty h i s young family suffered f r om.
The fa mily could not be classified as sol idly middle-class,
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but rather working class .
The details of Alice ' s early life are scanty, but it Is
more than coincidence that she began her autobiography with a
vivid reference to her sickly mother. "Among my earliest
recollectionS'," she wrote grimly in 1938, "are those of tip-
toeing softly around the room or s i t t i ng with fan in hand by
the bedside of poor sick mamma, having to be so careful not to
jar t h e bed as it made her worse" .35 strong maternal ties
exacerbated a sense of helplessness at the sight of a n ailing
mother . Her mother was in the house , but was cut off f rom her
impressionable daughter. She provides no evidence of solid
pa terna l ties . Before Alice was ten, her mother suddenly
died . 3/o The nevs , relayed insens i tively to Alice by a child-
hood friend, was traumatic ; she •...as " (s)tung t o the qUi Ck". 37
Her initial reaction was one of denial and isolation. "She
isn 't dead , is she?" she plaintive l y asked h e r grandrnother. 38
Depression over her loss made acceptance difficult . [ 'uring
the fol lowing weeks , she wa.lked daily to a field where s he
s tolidly gazed upward, longing t o "di e and go to mammal l • 39
The sentimental hymn that had been sung at her mother I s
f uneral intensified her hunger for heaven:
A brother, born i n 1864 , became the object of attention.
Alice a lso had lost a grandfather in 1865 . 41 Her father's
l ong work hours left her alone to dwell upon her loss . His
remarriage when Al ice was ten led to f urt he r al ienation . '2
The immed i a te a ltera t ions t o her lire Lf nqe r-ed i n t o her
teenage ye ars . Robert M. Anderson obs erve d that "personal
tragedy s o closely preceded thf'J convers ions o f s ome [pentc-
costal leaders ) that one is al l but compe l led to r ec ogni ze a
c a us a l re l a t ions hip be tween t hese exper iences" . H Al i ce woul d
for the r emai nde r of her l i f e seek s tability an d assura nc e in
a multiplicity of denomi nation s oc cupations a nd e xperiences .
The journey would not be f ully rea l ized unt i l he r r e ti rement
at 84 to Clarke' s Beach, Ne wfo undland. "Th i s ," s he wrot e t o
Els i e Morgan i n 194 3 , "is one o f God ' s beauty s po t s . .. . I t hil s
been delightful a fter 32 ye ars on New Gower st r e et" to get
my feet on the ground aga in" . ' 5 She regarded her s urro und i ngs
as idy ll i c, undoubt ed ly a r emin der o f her a ll-too - b ri e f
childhood with her mother.
Alice was raised in a nomi nall y r elig i ou s env ironme nt .
Her family attende d the Ep i s c opal Church, a nd t he recto r
recommended c onf i r mat i on. Not one t o s pu r n helpful advice ,
she was c onfi rmed , and he r "name was duly en r o lled on t he
church book". However , the r ite was inconsequentia l t o her.
She later admitted that s he "s ought the Lord ( un d I belie ve lie
accepted me), but t here was a l ways a hunge r f o r some t hi ng 1
d id not have" . ' 6 Her rel ig i on, though mini mal, f un c tioned as
c ompe ns a t i on fo r her misfortune in li re .
Alice attended elementary a nd s e co nda r y school." At 15
she bega n a da y-cac hoc t teach i ng c areer at Waterbury ,
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connecticut .'S A d imi nutive person- -five fee t tal l'9_- t he
teenager was neve r t hele s s a commanding pr esence. One imposing
student offe r ed an appraisal of h i s teacher: "She is a
dread f ul little th i ng , bu t t here is s omething i n he r eye which
te l ls me t ha t I gues s i t wouldn't do to g o too far l 1l50 As t he
s a le teache r in a one- room s chool, she keenly f el t he r
educational l i mi t a t i on s. She attended a norm a l school and i n
1878 entered Mount Holyoke Female Seminarl1 in Sou th Hadley .
Massachusetts .
Fou nd e d by Mary Ly o n (1797-1849). the insti tut ion o f f ere d
women educational opportunity equal to that of men and
advocated "an elevated standard of s c i e n c e , literature, a nd
ref inement 1 and a moderate standard of exp ense : a l l to be
gu i d ed and mod:i.Hed by t he spirit of the gospel" .52 Lyon 's
aim s ucceeded . The seminary, one of t he " s ev e n- s i ster"
co l leges founded i n the ni ne teenth centur/3 which gained
prestige as t he female counterpart t o the Ivy League, 54 ha d
a rel igious, t h ough not sectarian , orientation . 55 Al ice
s tudied the r e f r om 1878 t o 1881 , S6 evidently fina nc i ng he r
edu cation f r om h e r own teaching an d f rom he r fat he r who now
ha d fo ur other mou ths to feed . 51 Her source of fu nds probably
dr i ed up, f o r she l e ft college one ye ar before graduat ion . 58
At this point xndexson r s prototypical portrait of t he
Pente co s t al l e ad e r breaks down s ignificantly. He questions
the c laims of adva nced education among the most prominent
l e ad ers: "Gi ve n the economic status o f t heir families, one
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woUl d h a r d l y ex pect anything more t han a n average or be l ow-
a v e rag e education as the n or m for Pentecosta l l e a d e r s ... 59
Al i c e Garr igus ' seminary tri!loini ng was by contrast of h i ':Jh
qual i ty a nd on par with other American colleges . "T he course
prop osed was solid rather than showy," the seminary h i s t o r i a n
commented. " Co ns i d e r ab l e advancement in study, as we l l as
s ome maturity of character, was needful in order to pursue it
wi t h advantage".60 Alice 's course consisted o f , among other
subjects , mat hematics, history, theology, Latin , r hetoric, and
t h e phy sical and biologica l sctencee." Logic and knowledge
a re evident in her e xtant writings . In her li fetime she wr ote
one booklet, as well as inspirational articles in a variety of
Pe ntecostal a nd Holiness periodicals both locally and
abroad. 62
Leaving seminary, Garrigus resumed teaching. At
Thomas ton, Connecticut she became acquainted with a col league,
Gertrud e Wheeler . Garrigus detected a radical difference
be tween he r l i f e and Wheeler 's. The latter c laimed t o be
"born again" . Garrigus , who saw her f ri e nd as l i v i ng a
f u l fille d l i f e, "bega n to seek the Lord very earnestly".63
Her own life t hereaft er exhibited a vague restlessness , an
anxiety induced by h e r inability to understand the spir i tual
rout e s he was taking . "My ideals of Christian liv ing we r e
h i gh , " s he admitted,
as I took THE BI BLE FOR MY STANDARD . Finding I
co u ld not measure up , I often became discouraged
an d ca me t o t he conclusion I could not belong t o
Christ, though I had many t i me s given myself to
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Hi m. 6'
She e ve n bemoa ned he r fa ilure as a d i s c i plinari an . 65 This
helps a c c ount for he r flitt i ng b e tw e e n r eligious groups a nd
do c t rines , occup ations a nd spiritual experienc e s . Anderson
hypothe si ze d : "The f e rvent qu e s t of the Pe n t ecostals f o r
absolute rel i g ious certa inty was a mea sure o f t he i n tens i ty of
t heir a nxiety and insecurity . . . " . 66
A ten-mont h European vacation with Gertrude Whee ler i n
1888- 9 did no thing to alleviate Garr igus ' restlessness .
"Th ough i n t he place I had a l ways wished to be ( L e . ,
France ] ," she r eminisced, " a nd with the one I loved best , s uch
d epre s s i o n came over me I t oo k n o i nterest i n a n y t hing, a nd
wandered ar ou nd g l um a nd silent".61 She diagnosed her prob lem
a s s i mply be ing "hun gry f or God and . . . not {k nowing] i t ".68
One of the g reatest influe nces on he r l i fe wa s Hannah W.
Smith 's b ook, The christian 's Secret of a Happy Li fe , wh i ch a
f ri e nd had given her.t>o smi t h 's boo k had g rown ou t of a
d i ssatis fa c t ion with her own Christ ian experience , which she
c haracterized as a ceaseless round of s inning and repenting .
The Christian life , s he observed, is not a happy l ife f or many
pe ople. Believing the r e was more to i t, s he a s ke d " t he Lord
t o show [her] the s ecret of a h a ppy Chri s tian life" . 10 Her
r e quest g r an ted , she g lorified two dramat ic spirit ua l ex per t -
e nces- -salva t ion an d s an ct i f i cat i on . Smith e xpl ained :
Thgn (at co nversion ) we be l i eved that J e s us was ou r
Saviour from t he gu ll t o f sin, and according to ou r
fa i t h it was u nto us : nflli we mus t believe t h a t He
i s o ur saviour from t he power of s i n, a nd accor di ng
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t o ou r f a ith it shal l be un t o us . I!Jgn we trusted
Him f or f orgivene s s, a nd i t be came ours ; D.Q!!! we
mus t trust Hi m fo r r i ght e ous ne s s , a nd it shal l
become ours al s o . ~ ....e t ook Hi m as a saviou r in
the fu t ure from t he p enalties o f our sins ; ~ we
mus t t ake Hi m as a Sav iour i n t he present f rom the
bondage o f our sins . Thgn He wa s our Redeemer; D..Q!!
He is t o be our Life . TJ:1gn He li fted us out o f t he
pit: ~lHe is t o seat us in he a v e nly place s with
Hi mself .
Smi th ha d dis c overed t he secret of victory ov e r all known sin
t hrotigh f aith . Convers ion involved c leansing f ro m the guilt
of s i n; and sanctification . from si n 's power . The la t ter
experienc e b rough t a happy christian life . T2 Smi t h's book
drove Gar r igus t o protrac ted bouts of praye r . "0 God, " s he
implored , " i f t he r e be such an experience, won 't you br ing me
i n t o i t? ll7J
At Bridge po r t , Connecticu t, Whe re t hey taught afte r
returning f ro m Europe, Gar rigus an d Wheeler surprising ly
s wi t ched denom i nat ional al leg iance t o t he congregationa l
Church , i mmers ing thems elv es i n c hu rc h- re lated ac t iv i t y .
Around 18 89 Whe ele r ' s fa ther was co nve r ted i n a Hol iness
miss ion , l oc a t e d in smel l y , indus tr ia l Bridgeport . 14 As a
result , the miss ion became Gertrude's place of worship , much
to Garrigus ' embar r assment and vehement pleadings . Out of
cu r i osity , Ga r rigus eventua lly vis ited t he mission, a s mall
ga t her i ng for p r aye r c haract erized by holine s s t e a c h ings a nd
l e d by w. D. Fowler . 1S Smi th's b ook and Fowler 's teaching
co mbined t o a l te r the course of Garrigus ' life. She listene d
rapturous l y as Fowl er spoke "on A.b s o l ut e Surrender, t he ke y t o
victorious life, " an d the spiritual experience s he sought.
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"When the [altar ] call was made, " she recalled,
I did not wai t to see if anyone e lse was going. I
forgot about . . . all else but my great need .
Great doors swing on smi!llil hinges, and certain-
ly a great door was opening before me. The conse-
cration was deep and thorough, and the Spirit
witnessed to it . I began to tremble and thought i t
was a nervous chill. Those around me understood,
and said, "God I S ca l l is on her ; she is a chosen
vesse l" .
stil l she "felt nothing of the call and went out to more
earnestly seek a witness from God that He had come in".
Shortly after, she r e c e i v e d yet another, but short- lived,
experience . She called it " pe r f e c t love , " a synonym for
sa nctification . The drama of the experience-- lIthis blissful
state"--is couched i n intense Lanquaqc , bordering on the
sensual:
.•• su ddenly the bottoms of my feet began to burn as
by fi re; tnis began slowly to pass upwards, and I
became a larmed. Suddenly , these words carne through
my lips, "It is the Lord." And fa lling on my face,
I began to worship Him as I had never done before ,
beseeching Him to let the heavenlrr, fire go t hr ough
my hea r t , sanctifying every part .
In 1891 Gertrude Wheeler opened a " f a i t h homeM. 71 '~he
Holiness movement of the nineteenth ce ntury gave rise to
numerous rest homes for the s ick a nd terminally il l . Many
were ope ned to others seeking healing , sp iritual or material
help, and to missionaries on furlough . 78 These homes werE:!
fina nced without any solicitation of funds. Wheeler 's home
was for home l e s s women and ch ildren . Garrigus gave up
teaching and worked with her friend for six years, at which
time Wheeler went to Africa as a missionary, and Gar rigus to
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the slums of Bridgep ort t o s ave t he lost . 79 The ir se pa r ation
was traumat i c f or Gar rig us . " Cou l d it be possibl e ," she
mused ,
that we t wo, who h a d wo rked t ogethe r f or 1 2 years ,
we r e to be s eparated I We seemed so to su pplement
each ot her . What I l a ck e d , s he posses sed , and we
had ciJlle to t h ink we were nec e s s ar y t o each
o t he r.
Wheel e r d ied in Afr ica . "Shor t and sharp W.:'IS t he co nf lict, "
Garrigus wrote, " r ou gh and steep the path she trod, bu t t he
Lor d soon t ook he r whe r e there are no partings and no
t ea r s " . 81 Thi r t y- ni ne yea r o ld Garrigus was alone ag a in ,
a f ter h av ing l ost he r c losest confidante; her mother ' s de a th
had be en no ha r de r t o accept . 82 She compensated for her loss
by dr awing close t o the W. D. Fowlers, whom she had met a
c ouple years cercr e r she evidently worked with them from 1887-
s .M
The lonel y Gar rigus moved from con necti cu t, which wa s
filled wi t h memories of Ger trude Wheeler , to Ne\>: Hampshire .
In Rumne y sh e heard about the First Fruit Har vesters Associ -
a tion . 84 The o rganization had been fo u nded in 1897 by Joel
A. Wright , a New England Freewill Baptist pastor turne d Fr ee
Met hod ist evangelis t . Hi s interdenominationa l work so ught to
"stre ngthen t he chu rches and send missiona ries to the end o f
the e a r th". It
. . . was a call to co nsecration and a ho ly li fe i n
New England where for over a hundred years un i t a r -
ian ism ha d spread its blight over t he chu r che s,
bring ing indifference t o the claims of ~rist and
closed chu rches a ll t hr ou gh Ne w England .
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Ga r rigus r e s pon ded t o t he association ' 5 emphases of c ons ec ra-
t ior. a nd hol i ness . She served from 18 9 9 to 19 05 as a full -
time i t i ne rant "worker,,86 wi t h the g r ou p in New England ,
ho lding mee ti ngs In schoo l hous e s an d ha l ls .
While s he was preaching with the First Fr uit Ha rv es t er s
As s ociation , new s o f t he 1904 Welsh Rev iva l 87 r e a ch ed
Garrigus . Cards, solicit ing praye r for individua l a nd corpor -
a te re v i val, were distributed widely. This was fo l lowed in
190 6 by glowing reports from the Los Angeles Azus a s t reet
Mi s s i on . Il8 Gar rigus confessed that her "heart responded to
it" .89 'rh r e e t hous a nd mi les distant, she wantied to visit
Ca lifornia a nd part icipat e i n the bu rgeoning Pen tecostal
r e vival . I nste ad, s he "bega n most e a rn e s tly , wi t h p rayer and
fasting . t o s eek fo r the experience He was giving His peo ple
"
.
She meant "the precious ba ptism of the Sp i rit acc ording t o
Ac t s 2 :4 . . . .. . 90 To her, this spiritual ex perience r ep resent ed
t he t otal ity of eve r yt hing she had sough t since ch ildhood,
some thing s he h ad not f ound in t h e more forma l , es t ab lished,
mainline denominations , bu t something she sa w as a t ta i na bl e in
a more ··enthus iastic" r el i g i ous group . Anderson co mmented :
"The drift o f t he Pe ntecostal leaders , with fe w exceptions,
was consistent ly toward religious groups t hat we r e more
•en'chusLas t I c r v , 91
Following "n in e mont hs of deep humblings ll92- -th e an a logy
t o a woman i n ch ildbirth i s striki ng - - i n 1907 she at tended a
camp meeting conducted by the christian and Miss ionary
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Alliance, a non-Pentecostal missionary denomination, in Old
Orchard , Maine . There she met Frank Bartleman,9J who encour-
aged Garrigus and others to continue seeking the Pentecostal
baptism , despite opposition from the Christian and Missionary
Al liance and other established denominations. 94 When
Bartleman left, the seekers met i n a dilapidated barn on the
ou tskirts of t own. "What a gathering it was," Garrigus wrote
in 1939 .
It was an i nd i v i dual matter, ea ch after his full
inherit:mce . • • . Heavenly strains of music burst
through yielded lips . Messages in many l anguages
were given with interpretations; ho ly laughter and
shouts of victory blended in one harmonious sang of
praise .
The Comforter had come and set His sea l upon
each yie lded life, speaking for Himself in any
language He pleased.
Eternity alone will disclose what those old
barn meetings meant f or the world . I can only
trace the history of one of th~5 l ittle ones whom
G"d graciously met at t hat time .
The remainder of the year was a lonely time for Garrigus. In
Rumney she struggled to explain to friends and relatives the
Pen tecostal ba ptism. "opposition was great , " she ecxncwr-
edged. "Those who opposed grew lean in their soul; those who
be lieved , received great quickening for soul and body" . 96
In October 1908 , while Garrigus was s taying with friends
in Rumney , Maud Griffith , a single Gospel Worker with the
First Fruit Harvesters Association,97 approached Garrigus.
"I knew God had a message for me, possibly a cal l , " the latter
recalled in 1940 , "a nd my mind flew to China ". Maud told
Garrigus that she was " l ook i ng too far" . Garrigu>; explained
5 7
founder of Pentecostalism in Newfoundland and Lab rador i s
similar to the prototype developed by Robe r t M. Anderson.
Garrigus was an older woma n from a rur a l work ing c l a s s fa mi ly .
Despite losing her mother e arly i n l ife a nd s Uffering e co no mic
hardship, she obtained ad vanced qu alita t ive educat i on .
Constantly preoccupied with a feeling o f i n ad e q u ac y and
spiritual mala i se, she fl i tted between rel ig i ons, oc c upatiLonn
and experiences , cUlm inat ing in the one e xpe rience s he had so
ass iduously s ought - - t he Pe nt ecosta l baptism. Her l ate ca r ee r
change and emigration to Newf oundland were signif i cant
ac compl ishments f or a woman in 191 0. Possess i ng a nove l
doctrine- -the baptism in t he Holy Spirit ac companied by
speaking in tongues--she moved to a new location. thereby
spreading the innovation to her ne w homeland .
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wha t happened next : "The n followed a message in tong ue s a nd
t he word ' NEWFOUNDLAND' came forth . At t hat word , I bounded
from my chair and went leaping and dancing and praising
God" .9& Pentecostalism stresses what Er nst Troeltsch called
" t he d irect i ntercourse of the individual wi th God • . . ". 99 God
had spoken through Griffith to Garr i gus with a specific call
t o service; the only thing that now mattered wa s Garrigus '
response . " From the hour God called me, " she admitted in he r
life story , "my heart was in Newfoundla nd . . ... . 100 Between
October 19 08 and Dece.nber 1910 she prepared for her exodus to
Newfoundla nd . Early in the fall of 1910 she received a l ett e r
from her Bridgeport friend, W. D. Fowler . 101 It read : "Th i s
morn i ng, while a t family prayers, God said to me, I I want you
and (your} wife t o go to Newfoundland with Sr. Gar rigus . I You
see if t he Lord has a nyth ing to say to you about it" .102 Thll
l ett e r was unexpeceee r Garrigus had planned to travel
alonll . 103 She accepted Fowler 's generous offer. On Thursday,
Dece mber 1 , 1 9 1 0 52-year old Alice Bel lll Garrigus and her
reti red fri.llnds, the W. D. Fowlers, a r rivea by t r ain from
Port-aux-Basques in st . John 's , Newfoundland' s capita l
cit y . 104 Garrigus had no doubt in her mind that God wa s
satisfied with her decision to follow Him to Newfoundland .
" Be f ore removing my wraps," she wrote,
I dropped on my knees by my be d, t h a nk i ng God for
Hi s ca re a nd saying, " Lor d , You said 'Newfound-
~!~f~~ :nei~~~~sI G~~"~a:h:er~~;~::s~d~nrd upon me,
The portrai t t hat eme r ge s f r om the biography of t he
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CHAPT ER III
The r a p i d expansion af the Pentecostal Assemblies of
Newfou ndland during recent decades stands in stark co ntrast t o
a l a ck of expansion i n i ts first decade . The focus of th is
chapter is the initial slow g r owt h of t he movement i n Ne w-
fou nd l and . I begin wi t h a n overview of t he i s l an d ' s rel ig i ous
landscape at t he t ime of Alice B. Garrigus' arr ival in 19 10 .
The sect s trugg led for ten years to carve ou t i t s un Lque r ole
as a proclaime r o f the full gospe l message in a n int ensely
re ligious s ociety . A s tudy of the composition of Bethesda
Mi s s i on t o 1921 p ro vides pers on a l and socia l reasons f o r t he
protrac t ed g ro wt h of the move ment i n its early years .
Newf ou ndl and society was trad i tionally Lrrt e r -aefy relig -
I ous . Re l ig i on' s perva ding i nfluenc e is ev i dent at ev e ry
turn .
Relig ion has played a very cen t ral rol e in t h e
c ul tural deve lopment of Newf ou n dland , and ha s often
been r egarded as o ne of the ma in t r a its in s hapi ng
s ocia l values. Throughout the n i ne teenth cent ury
a nd f o r most of t he twentieth , religion was clos ely
integrated with ed ucation , medic i ne , socia l l i f e
a nd po l i t i c s . Man y o f t h e e arl ies t mi ssio naries
served a lso as doctors, mag istrates a nd ed uca-
t ors . . . . The i mporta nce o f re ligion wi t hin most
communit ies ....as given a l an dscap e expression i n
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tha t t he churches and schools a nd halls operated by
them were usu al ly the most impressive cul turr l
l a nd ma r k s and pUb lic bu ild i n g s in t he community .
Pre-twentieth century Newfound la nd histor y was marked by
strong prejUdices emo nq the major religious denominations
mak ing up the p o pu l a t i on . Pau l O'Nei ll , i n t r a c i ng the
h i s t ory of four st . John 's denominations - -the Roman catholic ,
Anglican, Methodist a nd Presbyterian Churches- -described a
" f as c i na t i ng and contradictory tale of bigotry a nd c o- oper-
ation • . . 11, 2 Not only i n the c ap ital c ity , but t hrL"lg hout the
i s l an d, the d e nomi nat i ons d isplayed strained relations as each
gained i n influence .1 The comments of Dav id G. Alaxander--
"the horr or s of denominational ism,," --and Peter Neary--"fierc e
sectarian r i v a lri e s" S- - a t t e s t the signif icance for good or ill
of religion in Newfoundland society . A brief discussion of
Newfoundland 's religious landscape is integral to an under-
standing o f t he int r od uct i o n of the Pentecosta l movement to
the island .
Newfound land's population i s des c e nded l a r ge l y from
people f r om Ireland and from t he West co untry of England ,
par t i cula rly t he counties of Cornwall, Devon , Somerset a nd
Dorset . 6 At t racted by the Newround j e nd fishery as a soluticn
t o poo r e con omi c conditions at home, they emigrated i n t he
l ate eighteenth and the early nineteenth ce nturies . The tw o
founding gr oups b rought with them t hei r relig ious legacy. s .
J . R. No e l expl a i ned:
• . • t he Iri sh brought with them a nat ional he ri t a ge
of pove r t y , Roman Catholic ism, and h atr ed of t heir
,s
English oppressor s; "hile the En g lis h br ought wi t h
t hem f rolll the west country a he rit age of pu ritani -
cal Pr otestantism , socia l defe rence , lind semi -
f eudal economic re lationships. Thus the consti tu-
en t elements o f the new cOJimun ity froll the very
beginning cont ained in their respective t rad i tions
a nd memories fro. th; o ld world the see d s of social
conflict i n the new .
Herein l ay the roots of both relig ious secta r ianism and social
co nflic t i n Newf o u ndl a nd . As with most n i ne t e enth century
west e rn s oc i e ti es , Newfo und land considered Itself Chri s t ian,
a nd r e ligion was a n expression o f e t h n ic identit y a s much as
anything e lse. s ta te Ang lic an i sm dom I nated t he s t art of t he
n i ne t e en t h c entury . After 18 32 Roman Cathol i c s, wi t h clerical
ba c k i ng, began re form a nd Cat holic r i qht s ag i t a tion . The
Cat holics ....ere joined i n time by t he Met hodis ts, a str on g
third c hur ch, ....h ich was s trong ly rev iva listic a nd h ad ou t port
roots . I n 1855 Ne....found l and became i n t erna l l y self-governing,
large ly because ot t he Roman Ca t ho l ic/Met hodist al liance . As
a r e sult Anglican domina nce wa s brok en . This wa s follo....ed by
the r e lig i o u s comp romise of the 1860$ Wh e n pa t ronage and
educa tion ....ere a ll d ivided proportionately . Thus relig i on ....as
embedd ed i n t h e s t a t e. 8
Th e coun try that Alice B. Garr igus e nt e r e d i n 191 0 ....as a
deepl y relig i ou s one ( s e e Figur e 2). The Roman Catholic
Church ....a s t h e l a r g e st de no mina t ion i n 1911 , with 3 3 . 8\:. The
Ch ur c h of Eng land , with a const i tuency of 77 ,075 or 32 . 2 \: , was
not f ar be hi nd. The Met hodist po r t i o n of the popUl a tion wa s
6 7 ,310 o r 28.2 \ , f ol l owed by the Sa l vat ion Army , Which had a
membership of 1 0 , 1 36 or 4 .2 \: . The Presbyte r i an a nd Cong r ega -
FIGURE 2. Newfoundland's ReligiousDemography in 1911
Dis trict Population R.C. C.E. MClh. SA p= Co ng, Others
51. John's East 25.135 12,949 6,614 4,1164 295 729 303 1['1
St.John's w cst 20,55 9 10.357 4,778 3,97 1 637 S69 142 96
Harbour Main 9,47 1 6,626 2.543 214 74 I .. 13
Portdc Grave 6,986 1,794 2,653 2,332 190 13 .. 4
Harbour Grace 11.925 2.544 6.965 1.9 10 385 110 .. II
Carboncar 5,114 1,288 880 2,707 217 2 .. ..
Bay-de-V erde 1O.21J 2,294 591 7,324 2 7 .. I
Trinity 2 1.788 1,525 10.508 8,390 1.294 14 32 25
Bon avbaa 22$94 3,20 1 9,45 1 8.563 1.66<1 12 .. 7
Fogo S.257 1,148 3,075 3,567 460 6 .. I
Twillingate 22,70~ 2,424 3,777 13,144 3,100 161 48 51
St. Barbe WASI 2 4 11 4.645 2,95 1 413 24 2 35
St. Gcorzc 11$6 1 7,265 35 7 1 722 91 204 .. 8
Burgee ,~ La Poilc 7,793 154 6.298 1.276 52 9 4 ..
Fortune Bay 9,989 2.2Q..l 6,739 294 276 .. 476 ..
Bu rin 11.6 16 4.02.1 2.026 4.8<» 759 .. I 3
Placentia &
SI. M,It;,'s 16,['199 12,985 1.812 L077 210 12 3
F.:rryhmcl 5 ,79 3 5.639 1'. .. I I .. 3
238.670 80.8.11 77,075 67,3 10 10,136 1.868 I.ore 442
SOU RCE: Calculated from the Census of Ne...vf oun dla nd and Labrador f I9 1]}
$
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tion a l Church es reported . nand . 42% o f the p opul ation
raa psaotnveLy , Newfou ndland in ge neral , an d St. J ohn's in
particular , eXhibited a s triking re ligious plur alism t hat has
mark ed Ne wf oundland I s hi s t o r y ever s ince . 9 Ear ly in t he
twe n tieth c e ntury , when t he Pentecostal movement wa s intro-
duced to Newfoundla nd , denomina t:i onal tension wa s an accepted
way of U£e . 10 The movement 's p l a c e i n Newfou ndla nd 's rel i g -
Ic ue demography wa s not~ assured; it was forced to
carve out i ts own peculiar nlcbe i n a society that , although
intensely religi ou s a nd conservative, was reticent t oo r e adily
to a c cept a new r e lig i on . with the dawn of the t went i eth
cen t u ry, t he isl a n d I s r e lig i ou s s t r uc t ure b e ca me more complex
by the influe nce of moveae-nes in ma i nland Nor th America ,
part icul a r l y the United States . The Pentecosta l movement i s
such a n ex ample . 11
Wi th in two weeks of arriving in St. John 's , t he America n
trio - -A . B. Garrigus and the W. D. Fowlers - -spoke with a
cont ractor , James R. J o hnston. He offered to e rect and sell
t o t hem a building, which wou l d double as a miss i o n a nd a
home . Alth o ugh a p preciating Johnston's o ffer, t hey made it
clea r t hat the y ha d no money with which to pur chase a build -
ing . This was an u nusua l response in the light of Ga r rigus 1
expe r ience of f aith_liv i ng,1 2 but i t may have r eflect ed the
matu r i ty o f the o lder Fowlers . Johnston offered t o re nt
living rooms i n a h ouse he was complet ing on New Gowe r street
in do wntown s t . zrcn n '.e , A cellar ad joined t he h ouse . "Th i s , "
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Garr igus wrote , "w as t he place God had chosen as the site f o r
Hi s Hou se , a nd t h a t wa s wh y it could not be secur ed f or any
ot her purpos e " . 13
While the b uilding was b eing r e n ova t e d , Garriqus checked
the religious l ands cape in t he capital city . She a ttended
"Th e Grapne l Ch urch " on Hutchings str eqt, o perated by J o b
Hou se a nd Rob e rt Laita, a f o r me r Salvation Army officer . An
offshoot of t he Methodist Church o r the Army, the mission
adv o cated holiness and s a nct i f ica t ion . There, Ga rr igus
t e s t ified t o "he r ex perI e nc ev - c-L; e , her life s t or y t o t ha t
time- -and he r God- -; i -.-...n ma n d a t e " t o give the f ull gospel- -
J esus- -saviou r , Sa nct ifier , Baptizer, He al e r, and Corning
Ki ng" . 14
The qu e s t i on may be legitima tely asked : Why did Garrigus
not a s s oc i ate p ermane n t l y wit h one of the existing denomi na -
tions , or at lea s t one of the Hol i ne s s miss ions in St .
Joh n 's?'s The a nswer i s t wo f o l d , t h e fi rst bein g that sh e wa s
an indepen d ent person , who se life ex hibited a proclivity
towards s o l o ve rreures ;" She ans .....e r-cd t he question b lunt1 y
i n a sermon s he preached 16 years l a t e r at Rumney , Ne w
Hampshi r e. "Whe n we got to St . John 's , " s he r e c ol l ecte d,
.....e fo und it was a city of c h urch e s . As I went
a r ou nd I mi s sed something. I listened to t h e
pre achers and I h ea r d good t hings but I mi s s ed t h e
f ull g o sp"'l . They wen t s o far and stopped. Jesus
was t he Sa viour of the world. Th a t was as far as
t hey k ne w.
Ther e wa s a message that God wanted to g i v e
ou t the r e . I t i s no use to go wi t h out the f ull
g os pel . It takes that t o satisfy a man . If y o u
p reach h a l f a gospe l the y wil l t u r n away from it.
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~~~e:}p gospel will grip the hea r t s o f men a nd
The more formal denomi natlons--Roman Catho licism and the
Church o f Engl~nd--were a utomatically excluded from her
considerat ion ; she had attended the Episcopa l and Congrega-
tional Churches and found t hem unsui table t o he r s earch f or
h a p p i n e s s . 18 Secularization, ritualism i n worship, theologi-
cal l ibe r al i s m a nd socia lized religion, which were a nathema to
her, tied estab l ished rel igion to a middle-class, status-
conscious orientation. 19 I n order for it t o be f unc t i o nal ,
Christianity had to be a rel igio n of t h e hea rt, not of t he
h e a d . I n another of her sermons preached a t Rumney she said:
" The hardest thing for God t o get is the head. I pray t h a t
God wi ll cause us to see that all our reasoning a nd our ide IS,
except what has been a revelation from he a v e n , are of no
avai l " .20
She would hav e argued tha t t he Methodist and the Sa lva -
tion Army preached " ha l f a g os pe l " . Newfoundla nd M~thodism
ha d a s trong tradition of r e v i v a li s m. There had been sporadic
revivals , but t hese are difficult to d oc ume nt . 21 Fo r example ,
Rev. Henry Dan iel wrote early in 1858, the ye a r of Garrigus '
b i r t h . f r om st . Joh n 's to the English head o ffice:
:~ hGa::t::d c~~~r.s.s.e~N~~;i~U~i~g :~e t~~m~~~i;:i~;=
no w converted . . . . Some were hea rd in the i r houses
pra y ing a loud and singing praises to God; ot hers
were out in the fields stricken down with terror,
an d crying alOUd f or mercy . .. . At t he chapel be f ore
the mi nister could proceed with his SUbject , people
r us hed to t he altar crying for mercy .. ..Ma y i t
sp read until the Whol e I s l a nd shal l f e e l t he "Gr eat
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s alvat ion".23
Another r ev i val centered in co nception Bay, s pecifical lY Bay
Roberts a nd Coley 's Po i nt , when A.ng lican and Me thod i s t
c ongre ga t i on s united in t he late 1800s for a series of
meetings. The mee ti ng s soon outgrew local churches and homes
and i n 1887 a me e t i ng house was bu i l t . " Bethel , " a n int e r de -
no mi national bu i lding, was led by a Loc a L'ly -ceLe o 't.eci committee .
" l th ink I am safe i n saying , " wrote Richard Bower1ng, " t h a t
there [ have] been more people converted in the Bethel t ha n in
a ny other bu i l ding in the community". 24
An exami na tion of the 1901-11 issues of The Me t h od i s t
Monthly Greeting, the periodical of the Newfoundla nd Method i s t
Conference, co nfi rms that t he last vestiges of e nthus iasm a nd
r eviva l i sm ha d not yet disappeared from t he Methodist Church.
A f ew peo ple wer -e c onverted at Moreton 's Ha r bou r and weste rn
Bay . Twenty pr o f e s s ed conversion at Salmon Cove and peery' e
Cove, .rz at Farmer's Arm and 13 at Flat Island , Bonavista
Bay . 25 In March 1910 , closer t o the time of Garrigus' arriva l
i n Ne wf ound land, the pub Li ca t.Lcn reported "a season of rich
fruitag e , a nd great joy" in the St . Joh n 's Wesley Met hodist
Church . Coch r a ne a nd Geo rge Street Methodist Churches "a l s o
ha ve ha d the j oy o f reaping" . 26 The l ead story in t he Novem-
ber 191 0 i s s ue d i scus sed " T h e Church a nd Revivals ".
It i s t o be feared [the author wrote] tha t
many churches have been i n a state of ec l i p s e for a
l ong time, i.e . , they a r e not in right relationship
wi th their Hea d , Jesus Christ. But the r e is no
d oubt t ha t many c hu rches are awake n in g t o t he ir
real state. The re is a feeling amongst t he members
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that special ef forts must be made this winter to
bring Y'0ut (al right r elationship wi t h Jesus
Chr ist.
A month l a t e r the pub Lf ca t Lon reported on the General Confer-
e nce of Canadian Methodism which gave "the l e a d i n wha t i s
af t e r a l l t h e fundamental work of e.ha c hurch - - the work of
Eva ngeli zat i on". Five practical recommendations guaranteed a
rene wed awareness of evangelism with in the l o c a l ch urch . 28
Charles Lench, a Methodist I inister who preached i n Newfound -
l a nd early in the t wen t i e t h century , wrote of "g r a c i ous
man i fe s t at i on s of quicke ning power" on che Bona vista circui t .
Revivals resul t ed i n sinners trembling , f ee l ing " t ha t t h i s
g a s p e l was indeed God' 5 spell " . 29
The Methodist Chur c h was l a t e r challenged by the Sa lva-
t ion Ar my, Which was introduced to Ne wfou nd land i n 1885 by
captains Emma a nd Charles W. Daws on . 30 As t he Ar my opened
f ire in the i sland, many pe ople believed tha t Newfc und Lan d ,
vas r i pe for a sp iri tua l awake n ing . This feeli.,g wa s rein-
f orc ed by a c ursory g l a nc e a t t he established c hurches,
e specially Methodi sm Which had , Army officers and disconte nted
Methodists contended, becom e f o r mal i s t i c a nd spiritually
a naemic. Much of its eva nge listic ze a l had evaporated by t he
time the Ar my a r rived . K. S . Inglis' comment about Eng lish
Sa l va tionism applied e qua lly to Newf oun dl a nd : "Muc h i n t he
histo ry of the Salvat ion Army becomes i ntelligible o nly whe n
i t is seen a s the c reation of dls sa tisried Met ho dists ". 31
Tho s e attracted to t he Army regarded i t as t he epitome of what
Met ho d ism should be. Clare nce D. wi aeraan e xp la Lncd r
As Methodist ardor cooled, it was r e p raced by
Sa lvation Army enthus iasm . The d rena t j c c o nve r sion
e xper Lence t hat characterized the Wes leyan r ev i v a l s
became part of Salvationism in New found l and wh ich ,
unl ike ther parts o f Ca n a da, drew i ts o r i q i na l
a dhe r e «...s from the c hurches r em e r t hiln from ur I t -
ish immigrants. The 3lJ'ajori ty c a me from t he ra nks
of t he Me t hod i s t s . ...
At the time o f its emergence i n New(oundland, the f\rmy
possessed a strongly evangelistic fl a v o u r . In t h e Victoria
and Temperance Halls in St . J o hn 's during th e i n l t. La l meet -
ings , "hu ndre d s of seekers were r e cord ed ... '" , 31 Otto 'ru cker-
commented :
Th e p e r s o na li t i e s , t he preac hing, the message, the
methods, the me etings and the mirac les were <111 so
unorthodox that b y c o mpa r i s o n no t e v en t he gospel
rev ival istic style of some of th1, curly Newfound -land Methodi s ts could measure up .
By 19 11, howe ver , wh e n the Pentecostal moveme nt
introduced to Newfound Land , some individuals mai ntai ned t hat
both Met hodism and Salvat ionism h a d become f n s t t t.ut Jona r l aeo
i nto a fo rma l organization which s t r e s s e d ritual rat nc r tha n
s p o nt a ne i t y . Part of t he Army's att r action was what R. Gor d o n
Mo y l e s cal l e d " i t s r e a c tionary a d here n c e to basic Wesleyan
beliefs" .3S As a n ev angelical c hurch it taught traditional,
o r t hodox doctrines,36 but only the be drock do ctrines of
conversion a nd ho liness were reg u larly emphas i zed. Jl Bap t i am
by i mmer s i on , t he baptism of the Holy Spirit and divi no
healing we r e e mph a s e s that had c ome t o mea n s o much to
Garrigus pers on a l ly a nd set her apart from other e nthusiasts
i n t he c a pi ta l c i t y . The imminent return of Christ W.1S
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certainly believed by Sal va t i o n i s t s, but was no t, i n Garrigus '
opinion, explicit ly taught . I f pressed, Methodists would have
ag reed that c hri s t was t o retu rn to ea rth for His Ch ur c h.
Eugene vater-s explained Garrigus ' propuls ion:
Though at t h~t t ime the evange lical note and cal l
to hollness were not as cons picuou s for t heir
absence as now, yet there was not ( t ha t ) quicken ing
note of the Second Coming o f the Lor d , the not e
most prominent dur ing this l .at te r Ra in outpouring .
She f e l t , too , the need of the me s s a g e on Di vine
Healing , a me~age about bu ried i n t he rubb ish of
t he dead past.
Th e full go s p e l , as sh e perc eived it , was a soteriologically-
oriented Christolagy c ombine d with a n apocalyptic eschatol -
ogy .39 I t was not be ing preached i n the ci ty churches; th~s
rea li zation called for the esta blishment of a new one .
Bethesda Mission ,40 an unp r e t en t i ou s s torefront building,
located at 19 3 New Gower Street , was op ened "for general
gospel wor k " ' ! on Eas ter Sunda y , Apr il 16 , 1911. W. D.
Fowler, Gar rigus' Ame r i c a n friend,42 had been advertised " i n
c harge".H Ha ns Rollmann noted : "one could well conjecture
that the leadership r e s pons i b il i t i e s fo r the new mission
r ested no t with the now myt hical ' f ound r e s s ' but with the
ret ired miss ionary accompanying her" . " Once t he Fowlers
r eturned home , 's however, the mission became u ndeniably
Garrigus 'domai n . '6 I t is po ssible she may ha ve fe lt that the
pub Li c wcuLd only cautious ly and slowly accept a female
re ligious leader . "The dev il ha d advertised us as t hree
c hr J stian Sc ientists who had come to tow n , " sh e wrote in he r
life s tory.
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This ma d e some cautious a bout com ing in, bu t there
was a fair audience. How I d id wish God wou ld give
me a powerful message; i nstead it was a very simple
o n e just t e ll i ng the people ho w God h'\9 sent me an d
tha t I came t o preach the whole Word.
To her, t he "fu l l" or " Wh o l e " gospe l wa s j ust that--simplc
a nd a ppealing to t he " h u ng r y ones". 411 In her opi nion the
initia l service verified i t .
During the service , s everal arose a nd s a l d
t hi s wa s what the y had been p r a y ing for, for ycc r-ss ,
At the close of the meeting, a siste r took me by
the a r m and said, " 1 am wi d ye, to I tve o r to die! "
A brother who was present we n t to c h u r c h that
n i g ht , paid his pew rent, and took his p t ece as
doorkee per at Be t h e sd a . He lived next door, u nd in
hi s la rge sitting-room the saints had been ....ont t o
gather t o pra y that God ....ou ld o pen u-. a p La c c Whe re
t he Holy Ghost miCJ,,~t have Hi s way. God ,l l w;:lyS
works a t both ends.
Garrigus ' p reaching of the fu ll gospel wa s co nvino lnq r
h e r autobiog raphy i s brimmi ng over wi th spectacu l ar- accoun ts
o f c on v ers i on s , i mme r s i o ns , spir I t bapt isms a nd h e n I I ng that,
i n her opinion, supported her message . r Ie r cc c p p c s Lt.Lon to
pu b l Lc water bapt isma l services served o nly t o a t t r a c t large r
n umbe rs of spectators,sa Re p orts of i nd iv idual s r e cei v ing th e
bapt i sm of t he Ho l y Sp irit and s peaking i n to ngue s e licited
t h e i nquisitive question, " Wha t mea ncth th i s? "Sl Garriqus
ma inta i ned : "Cold, f o r ma l services have been t ransfo r me d by
t he mani f e s tat i o ns of the sp i rit •. • " . s2 Claims of p hy s i c a l
heal ing were s u re a t t e ntion-gette rs . She specified the n a t ur-e
o f h eal i ng s : "Canc ers, consumption, eczema, r h e uma t i s m,
go it r e, 'flu a nd many ot her ai l me nt s h a v e h a d to disappea r
bef o r e Hi m• •• « , S]
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The Pen tecostal mov eme nt in Newfoundland did not expand
o utside st . John 's in i ts i nitia l dozen years ( 1910-22 ) .
Despi te l a t e r a t tempts to gloss ove r th i s fact, 5~ i t rema ined
a st . John 's phenome non - o-aeebesda Mission- -during t he period,
f o r mal ly reach ing rural Newfoundland only after 19 2 1 . Even
t h e n t he e xp ansion wa s protracted . Th i s is i ronic an d c urious
in light of the movement 's biblica l ma nd a te to e vangel i ze. 5s
The vers ion o f Newfoundland Pen t ecostal h i s t o r y s uggesting
t hat t he ea rly movement grew by l eaps and bounds must be
stud ied in mor e deta il .
The septuagenar ian W. D. Fowler a nd his wife returned to
h is American h ome eeceuee of ill -health around mi d -1912 . S6
Th e bu r de n o f the miss ion t hen natura ll y fel l on Garrigus wh o
supe r v ised t he purcha se of the building , La z-qe Ly through
pe r s o na l gif ts to her f rom America n friends H t he Pe nt ec osta l
nucle us in st. John's was evidently too sma ll to fina nce t he
unde r t a k ing . A yea r l a t e r sr o! oversaw the addition of a n
ex tensio n t o the building . S6
God was blessing His Word i n Bethesda [ s he
wrote i n her autobiog raphy J , an d it was no t l o ng
before the hall was f ar too sma l l. The doorke e per
would ho l d up his finge r to know i f we cou l d ma ke
r oom fo r one "lor e . I had t o shake my he ad ; I
ha r dl y had stand ing r oom. Some t imes we were t o l d
~~:~: :::: i~~i~:~* outside wai ting to get i n as
One source c laimed t hat the or i gi na l Bethesda Mi s s i on ac c ommo-
dated at l e as t 250 people . w If this f i g ur e is accurate a nd
Garrigus ' c~aim correct , the n at t imes a minimum of 500
conve rg ed on t,'1e miss ion. The s e figures are great ly exagger-
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ated vnd cannot be borne ou t from c o nt e mpora ry ce ns us dn ta .
The only pent.ecostaj mi s sion in Newt ound l and ut; the
b e g i n n i n g c r t he second decade of the t.won t; loth centu ry W,H:
Bethesda i n St. John 's . i\n analys is of the oar t Iest t'onto -
costal cangreS..rt Lcn is illumi nati ng . The 192 1 census 01
Newfound land f o r St. Joh n 's enables th e rceoa rcnc r- to
tentat ively create a s o c i o l o g i c a l profile of fi rst -generation
Pentecostals in Newfoundland. The census i s pa r-t j c uta r-Ly
useful in that it pr ov i d e s specifics on dcnomina ti ona l
a ffiliation , birthplace , a g e , oconpe t i on an d t a mi Iy s l ac o n
ind ividuals . The 192 1 cen su s data shows a t ota l o f "I t!
Pe ntecosta ls r esid i ng i n t he c a pi t al ci ty - - ('4 i n S t . . j o h n t s
Wes t , a nd t e n in St . J Oh n ' s Ea s t , tradit iona lly the area whe re
the more pros pe r o us lived. 61 The c o mb i-ne d numbe r de mo n-
s trates only minimal interest in Be the s da Miss ion a l t er 11
years of operation. 'I'he i nfl a t e d number o r !:IOO people
a t tending t h e mission must i nc l ude a large nu mber of apect.a -
tors. on ly a handful , however, public ly dcc t e r-cd their
a llegianc e to the fu ll gospel i n 192 1-
The census fu rn ishes information on 21 Laml Ly surnamcs,6?
bu t t he latter phrase must be used rese rved ly . nea rls t as
Pearce i s l i s t e cl as a "Cl e r g yma n (Pentecosta l 'rcbcrnect c jv •
He e v i d e n t. l y led a mission, unre lated t o Bethesda, at the
corner of Hami l ton and Hutchings s treets . 1>1 George ce rue ner
i s listed as Pe nt e c o s t a l , but lis wf ret s denomi nat ion is
un k no wn . Alice B. Garrigus and ne r friend, Ne l l i e Maho ne y ,6/,
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were single . Sarah King is identified as Pentecostal, but her
husband r e mained a membe r of another denom ination . Emi ly
Pa rra ll was ev idently sing l e. El i z a Payton, bu t n o t her
husband , was Pentecostal . S iblings Lucy a nd Cha rles Taylor
were Pentecosta l, bu t their spouses! aff iliation is u nknow n .
Aba g a i l Tu cker was 81 yea rs old at t h e time o f t he census .
Techn ically only a dozen Pentecosta l c o u p l e s is listed . 65
Howe v e r, a ll t h e fam ily surnames, e x c e pt Pearce , are i nclu d e d
in the fo llowing an alysis, thereby assisting in determining
the occupat iona l compos! ticn of Bethesda 's congregation .
The origina l a ppeal of the Pentecostal movement worldwide
was to individuals living i n r ura l settings , or those who ha d
migrated to u r ban environments .!>6 Luise Ma r gol i e s commented:
Undou bted ly ru ral-urban mig ration, i ntr a- r eg i on al
migration , and out-migrat ion have al l contributed
to t he ease wi t h which t he Pe ntecostal moveme nt has
spread . . . . Mi g r a nt s are s e e n to ha ve been especial l y
likely candidates f o r Pe nte c o s t a l cmu-cnes in
Columbia , Br a z il , a nd Hai t i .... t he s e p ers ons by th~
very act of migrating, are p roponents for change .
Th e birthplace of the ad ults in the 192 1 ce nsus bears ou t
Margol ies
'
Observat ion . Thi r teen we r e born in St . John 1s,6lI
t wo i n Connecticut ,69 o ne i n Engla nd TO an d one unk nown . 71
The r ,, ·-a ining lG were born in outport :iewfoun:Uand . 72 Seven
of the 14 adult males were born i n the capital city;73 t he
others were born elsewhere i n the island, e xcept for John
Willia ms on, who emigrated from Eng land in 1910. Three of the
19 adu l t fema l es were born i n the c apita l city ;74 t he r emain -
der we r e born elsewhe r e i n NeWf oun dl a nd , e xcept for Al ice B.
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Garrigus a.nd Nell ie Mahone y, who e mi gr a t ed from Connect icut in
1910 and 1911 respective ly . Thirty-nine percent o f the tota l
was born in St . John ' s; the ot hers ha d moved into the city .
The census enumerates 15 adu lt males f or who m a pcrecoe t
occupation is prov ided . These consist o f a c o r pc nco r , .1
mi nister , a draper, two farmers, a j e wel l e r, f ive labourers ,
a sa lesman, two s hoem akers and a tailor . One -th ird of the
sample wor ked as labourers. 7S The empl oye rs o f c . nccnc , T.
Broom field and Samue l Symmonds are u n k nown . J. Wi11 La mso n
worked as a labourer with the Reid Newt cund Land co mpany v h Lch ,
by the t u r n of the tw en tiet h century, was the l a r ge st p r l vn t;c
employer i n t h e island . W. Coo p e r wor ked wi t h A. II. Murray
a nd Company, and J . Hussey as a carpente r with t he ne Id s . G.
Gardener and.1 . Lidstone were shoemakers , G. Eva ns a s a l esma n
wi th Ayer and So ns, and C. Tay l o r a t a I l or . J. Marsha 11 was
a draper; in the 19205 he was a clerk with ae Lrcs. "
Two fami ly heads- - A. Mug rig e and .1. Stan ley - -worked on
t hei r own account as farmers . St . John 's r e s i de nt s wc r o not
d irectly involved in catchinq fish but nor were they i ndc pc n-
dent of t he fishe r y , Newfou nd land's trad it ional economic
mainstay. From 1900 to 1.9 1B the i s land ' s pop u Lat i on expe r I»
e nced a modera te i ncrea se , de spite a s t e ady e mig r a tion +:0
Canada and the St a t e s . The capital ci.ty t oo was ar rec t.ed by
th i s c hange. Newfoundl .::.nders in genera l were e nc our aged to
d i ve r s i f y the economy by try ing, among othe r ventures ,
f a r mi ng . "Whi l e few, i f any, ev er got rich, " obs e r ved
Frederick W. Rowe , "a t l e a s t t hey lived as well as the average
Newf oundl a nd fisherman 's family did" . 77 J. Stanley, for one,
was forced to augment his income by express delivery . R. C.
English , who became a Pentecostal leader in Newfound land , is
a step ahead of the others in t h i s sampling. He t oo k a
jewellery t r ad e i n the States. Returning to St . John 's, he
and his f athe r operated a jewel lery business on Water
se eeee. "
With the exception of English, these individuals found
themselves in stra ightened economic positions . A proportion
of Bethesda Mission's original membership drew upon migrants
f r om t he ou t ports. The employee-working class s truggled daily
for sustenance . Ma king a comfortable living under these
c i rcunscences was di ffieul t. Al though Ne wf ound l a nd was
experiencing a slight economic ups urge, it was not evident in
every sector of the popu Lat. Lcn , English, who eventually
i nhe r ite d h i s fathe r 's business, was the sale member from the
middle class.
Family size too is important i n d e t e r mi ni ng t he make -up
of t he congregation . A study of~ families with
c hi ld ren reve a ls tone family wi th eight childrt:n, t wo wi th six,
one wi t h four, .10 with three a nd one with t wo. 79 The eight
families comprised an average of 4 .57 children each. The
average age of the ch ildren- -32 i n all--in 1921 was 9.65
years. The adult congregation, made up of 32 i nd iv idua ls,
av eraged 44 .75 years of age . This ties in pa rtly with t he
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l a c k of expan s i o n i n the first d ec ade of Bethesd..\ ' s h i s t.or-v r
a midd l e -aged cong regation was les s l1 k'.I/ to engage i n
p i o neering . 60
Ed ucat iona l qu a li fi c a t i on s of bot h the film i ly head s a nd
t he ch i ldren are not easy to d e te r mi ne from the ce nsus. Other
than t he ph r ase " a t s chool " be i ng used i n r e l a t i o n to c hildren
between s i x an d 14 ye a r s of age, there is no merrt.Lcn of
a c ad emi c achi ev e ments . Da vi d G. Alexande r , l ook ing [o r
ex p lanations fo r t he island 's e con omi c problems , t r ied to
t e nt at ive l y measure literacy levels. Hi s study , which he
admitted wa s inconclusive, r evea led t hat even wi t h a ge ne rous
definit i on o f l i t e r a c y--" a repcr-t.cd ability to r-e e dv - o-Eh o
p ictur e is bleak . l it 1891 68% o f the i sla nd ' s pc pu La t Lon ten
years of age a nd cve r was li t e ra t e , but on ly 52% could both
read a nd write. I n 193 5 on ly 82% c ou l d read, but the writi ng
ability ha d i nc r eased t o 79%. In 1891 a mi nimum of 32% o f
Ne wf oundland's population t e n years of age a nd over was
c ompletely illiterate. Alexande r also observed t hat the
Ea s ter n Ava l on (S t . John 's East a nd West and Fer ry land)
posses sed a h i gh l i t e r a c y ra ta i n 190 1. By t he en d of the
nin e t ee n t h century, the Eas t e rn Avalon co uld cautious ly boa s t
a 3 5% prop ort i on of comp lete literates. 8' It is s c r e to say
tha t i n 1921 e duoa t Jon had not rece ived priority t rea tment i n
Ne wf oundland society. 112
The p ictu re t hat e merges f rom t he 1921 st. Joh n 's cens us
is similar to t ha t of t he ea rly Pentecostal movement
these elements were present and contributed to an introspec-
tive phase in which the members may have cared more about
t he i r own congregation than evangel izing rural Ncwfo undland. 1I6
Hans Rol lmann observed that Garrigus'
.. . apoca lyptic eschato logy did not provide a ny
sign if i c a n t impet us for a Newfoundland-wide
mission . Rather, it resulted in a restrained and
historicized vision of the near fu ture, the relig -
ious ener gies of wh ich were directed to the main -
~~~a~~~i~foih:etC~en;de:t:tssO{ont~~S~t~h~o~~~:.wt h i n
Certain other aspects of the answe r- as to why expansion
d i d no t take place in t he first decade are rather simple. I n
1921 64-year ol~ Garrigus led a middle-aged congregation that
ma y not have had the stamina to exert its influence outside
the ca pital c ity un ti l more advantageous circumstances eased
the respons ibi lity. The Pe nt ec o s t a l movement WClS a relatively
new sect. Mor e signi ficant ly, it was a n America n import, and
was r e g a r ded by many as a foreign intrusion. 1\ far-fetched
e xample occurred during World War' when a tumor ci rcu lated
t ha t Alice Garrigus was a spy worki ng for the Ame ri c an
go vernment! Her preaching about prophecy aounned esoteric to
many.66 A re ligion from a familiar culture--e.g., the Sa lva-
t i on Ar my- - had a better chance of gaining the symp athies o f
the popul ac e t h an one from another culture.
Th e pentieccsce j movement was not a n orga ni zad body when
i t made its debut in Newfoundla nd. No formal missionary
soc i ety had sent or sponsored Garrigus . Although she hud
nume rous Ame r i c a n f r i en d s who often sent dc ne t Lcns , there was
s,
worldwi de. Robert M. Ande rson summarized:
Li ke t he apostles an d prophets whom he f ol-
lowed, the t yp ical Pen t e cos t a l believ er came f r om
rura l -agrarian beginnings .. .
Mo b il i t y and marginality, both spatia l a nd
social , were as ch a r a ct e ris tic of t he Pentecosta l
faithfu l as o f the i r shepherds . . . he stood outside
~~g~~_~~:o~r~~~~:s~:n~a~~~i~~;~8:fliddl e-Class whi te
Whil e the curiosi ty s r ake r s crowded Bethesda Mission in its
e a rly days, this fact alone is i ns uffic ient to ex plai n the low
nu mb e r of those who in 192 1 accepte d the mission l a b e l . The
a nswer is more complex a nd i s rela ted to t he f a c t o r s discuss ed
b e low.
a cn e of Garrig us ' writi ng s refer directly to Be t he sd a
Mis s i ons I lack of expansion i nto r ura l Newfoundlilnd during its
fi r st dozen yea rs, but i t i s sa fe to assume t hat s he was
conscious of the need to evangelize . At the same t i me she may
h a ve felt that s he was p roviding i n a dequ a t e leadership t o
i nitia te evangelism. A furt her possibili ty is t hat s he f elt
hi ndere d in extending the Pe n tec o s t a l mov e ment outs i d e St.
John's.S'
Less t han a doz e n years after its o pening, Bethesda
expe rienced a l ull. " For about sev e n ye a r s , f r o m 1914 t o 19 21
or 1922 approximately. " Eu gene Vaters lamented in 1927 , "our
meet i n g s passed throu gh years of trial, testing, s ifting,
p roving, anrt pruning .. . ». I n the same breath h e re fe r red t o
" c ontr ov e r s y , dissension, fa Ult-finding, criticism, bo a s t i ng
in n umbers , g lorying in achievements, havi ng men 's pe rson s i n
admiration".8s Hi s statements imply t ha t during 191 4-22,
••
n o externa l o r g a n i zatio n t o wh i ch s h e could a ppeal for funds
or person nel . In a ddit ion, t h e movement i n New f oundlnnd was
led by a Ho man, and f ed on the s Ubject ive and emotional.
Newfo u nd l and remai ned a p a ternalistic society. Fo llowing t he
ret u rn of the W. D. Fo ....l e r s t o their home , the f e male-led
relig iou s mov ement was u ne t t rect I v e to the peop le of St.
John 's .
A further f act o r i s t ha t St. John 's was unp r o p i ti ou s to
the Pentec os t a l moveme nt at the turn of the twentieth century.
I ndu strialization wi t h i t s rapid soc LeI c han ge was
min imal, massive immi g r a tio n had stopped in tho
mid - ninetee nth c e ntury. an d t he former immigrants
l i ved stabl e lives in e thnical ly h o mog e n e ou s or
regUlated communi ties, of wh ich the largest, St .
J oh n ' s, was a sma ll city comp a red wi t h t he urba n
c en t res o f t he American east . Only t he migration
of pe ople from t he ou tports and a certai n mea su r e
of l a b our con f l ict c a used minor ri pp les i n th i s sea
o f s t.ab ility. The re was al s o a g reate r de g r e e of
:~~~~;a~o~~~~~ ~~n~~~sC.U·y t ha n in co mparable Nor th
Ne wfound l a nd was re latively prosperous at t he time , a nd the
c apita l cit y was no t un dergoi ng a ny major d i s l oca t i on . The
St . J ohn' s c hurches were fi rml y established and ware wel l -
organized, a nd there wa s still s ome e nthusiasm available from
t he Met hod is t Church and the Sa lva t ion Army. The doctr i nes of
the Pe nt ecostal mov ement t raditiona l ly fu nct ioned as a n answer
to disjointed existence e xperienced by p eop l e . Western
Newf o und land ' ~ i nt r oduc t i on to t he movement in t he mid -19 20s
ex pe rienced a di ffe r ent growth patte r n , bu t St . John ' s in the
f i r st d eca de of the t wen tieth century was not c ha racteri zed by
s ocia l d i sloc a t ion . As a resul t , t he c ap ita l city was l a r ge l y
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unrespon s i ve to Gar r i g us ' pre ach i ng d uring that period a nd ,
t rom this standpoint , was not r i pe t o r a nother e nthusiastic
r eligiou s sect . Alic e Ga r rigus I cont ribution t o Newfoun dl an d
Pentecostlili s m l a y in her p i onee r i ng t h e d enomi n a tion a nd
concentrat ing on the c a p i tal c i t y . Once centralizat i on
o c curred , she was un able , becaus e of age o;.:ld l imi ted
resources, t o generate e n t.n us Le sm fo r outr e ach i n t o rura l
Newfound la nd. I t r e mained for ma le leadershi p to t ake t he
lead a nd act ivate the movement ' s r ai s on d ' e t r e - - ev an ge llsm.
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CHAPTER IV
The 'e ntecostal movement in NewfcundLand did not move
out s i de St . John 's until 1922 . I n the next four years, t no
movement spread t o 14 communities . Two fac tors in particula r
caused Ne wf o u ndl a nd Pentecostals to set the ir eyes on r ural
Newf ound land. An e v a ng e lis ti c campaign, held i n o ne of t he
St. John 's Method i s t chu rches, r e s ul t e d in a large number of
young people j dning Bethesda Miss ion. Many of t hem
s ubseq uently p l ay ed a l eading r ol e in Newf ou ndl an d Pentecost-
alism. The a malgamation of Alice B. Garrigus and he r mission
wi t h so me of t he converts f rom the campa ign, a nd the transfe r -
ence o f Pentecosta l l eaders h i p from the <l.g1ng Garrigus to a
younge r l ocal man, c ontr i buted to a more systematic sprea d o f
t he movement . Se co ndly, t he r e was the impact of Worl d War I
o n neWfou ndland: people wer e t hen more recept .ive to a relig ion
that promise d s o lace . This chapter discusses both f ac tors,
and the e xpa nsion that came a s a resu Lt .
The NeWfoundland Pen t e cos t a l movement remained dormant
during i t s " int rospec tive phase" (1 914- 22) . ' Thi s d istin-
guishes t he movemen t from Ame ri c a n Pentecosta l growth . Robe r t
9 7
M. Anderson asserted :
The Pe ntecos t a l rev ival reached a crest in
1907, bega n to lose i t s f o r c e i n the following two
o r thre e ye a r s, and passed into relative obs cur i ty
soon afte r . . . . it remained a li t t le - known oddi t y
outside the mains t r ea m of America n r eligi ous li fe
until its s udden r e s urgence during t h e Depression
of t he 19 3 0 ' s .
I n all accou nts o f th e Pen tecostal movement, t he
the me o f reviva l drops out after the first f e w
yea r s a nd is rep laced by t hat of internal dissen-
sion a nd institutional ization .
The movement; co ntinued to grow afte r t he i nit ial revi va listic
pha s e, but at a s l ower r ati:!. 2 The Newf ou nd l and movement does
not f all neat l y into x ndersont s general ization . Th e elements
o f i nner dissension an d ins t i t ut i on a li za t i on were present f r om
t he beginni ng - -especially dur ing the 192 0s-- bu t the movement,
ra t her tha n sink.ing into obscurity, spread despite them .
Eugen e Vaters ac k.nowledged t hat the lull in Bethesda
Miss ion from 19 14 to 1922 resulted i n "muc h heart -sear ch i ng,
f ast ing a nd pr a y i ng .. . " . ] The mission r e c e i v ed a j o l t from
the c ampa ign in the Methodist church . Although it helped to
cha nge t he face of the Pen tecosta l move me nt in the cap i t a l
ci ty an d l e d to rural e xpan s i on , the event itsel f has no t to
date re ceiv e d adequate t r eatm en t.
I n 191 9 t he four c ity Method i s t c hurches4 united f o r a
campaig n to s e cu r e " l a r ge ingathe ring s into t he Kingdom" . 5
The meeti ngs c on vened i n Gower stree t Methodist Chu r ch from
J a nua r y 5 to Fe b r ua ry 19, and were conducted by Victori a
Boot h-Clibborn Demarest (1889 -1982) .6 She wa s a granddaught:er
of William Booth , t he fo under o f t he Sa lva tion Ar my. Howeve r ,
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h e r p are nt s left the Army i n 19 02 since he r f a t h e r , a Quake r ,
disagreed wi t h h is father-in-law ' 5 a bsolute authority a s we ll
as the Army 's Br i tish, authoritarian c ha r ac t e r . This,
combined with doctrinal differences , l ed t o the split . The
Booth-Clibborns thereafter conducted independe nt evangelistic
campaigns around the wor ld . 1 Exper i e nci ng re j Ic I c us co nver-
sion at six , Victoria c laimed t o r eceive at 14 a superna t ur al
ca ll t o pr ea c h . " I knew i n my hea rt t hat I WilS c a lle d , " she
wrote, "and from that da y t o this I have never so ug ht f or my
ministry the consent or a pp rova l of man". 8 She bega n a ccom-
pa nying her mother o n p reaching en ga gem ents. In 19 18 Vict oria
married Corne l i us A. Demarest (1882 -1 959), a Presbyteri an
layman . The couple then formed a n evange list i c team .
Cornelius be c ame mus i c d irector a nd manager, a nd Vi c t ori a,
preacher .
I n t he winter o f 1919 the Demarests9 accepted an Lnv i t a -
t ion f r om the St . J ohn ' s Methodist c hurche s to c ond uc t 11
campaign. David G. pitt suggested that the c a mpaig n was
" thought ne cessary t o recoup what were pe r ceived a s fl a gging
spiritual energies, a result of the pressures a nd d istract ion s
of war u . 1Q Euge ne vaters characteristica lly mainta inl,!d t ha t
Demarest "wa s God ' s instrument in the last great r ev i v al i n
t he Me t hod i s t churches " in St. John'S ." I n his opin ion ,
Demarest's preaching marked the c Li max to a l ong l i ne o r
revivalism with in Newf oun dl an d Methodism. 12
The church aUditorium, which seated more than 1,600
••
pe ople , was c rowded each eveni ng . " Mr s . Demare st , " com mente d
a re porter a t t e r the fi rst me e t i ng ,
ha s a pleas ing presence, displays muc h good taste
i n her depo r tment. and i s happily at; home in the
delive ry of h e r ne e saqe , she is ce r t ainl y a lady
o f c a r e f ul tra in i ng, an d the im p r ess of her early
d i scipline is at o nce n o t nve e b t e r and her insight
i nt o huma n n ature CI} ves her a pe r s o nal i t y that
tells i n he r f avour .
Her preaching, she r eminisced , "was always a i med at bringing
forth act ron on the part o f the peop le". 14 There was no
re sponse to he r appeals fo r conversion dur ...:g the first
week . 15 Howe ve r , a brea k ca me sho r tly after .
A ma n i n t he top galle r y rose a n d c a me all t he way
down to the front and into the s eeke r s I room. He
was follo....ed b y ot h e r s, then others , un t il t he room
....as f illed . Those people were s t o l i d, no t the
emotional kind who are easily moved and hysterical.
They did not act u nt il co nv i nc ed, bu t once they
bega n t o r espond, the change i n t.he atmosphere or
the me e tings was e x t r aor d in a ry. ThE! respons e bec ame
a n avala nch e . scee c fa e s peop le o .uld not wait t o
get to the seekers ' f6oom: t he y f ell o n the i r knees
right in the ais l e s.
The meetings con t ained many of the c ha racteristics that had
marked Method i st revivalism. They c ontinued l a t e into the
n ight ; people who r a re l y attended chu rch ....ere present: i nqu i ry
r ooms W-'lre f illed : weep i ng, confe s s ion a nd r estitution , even
by preachers , was cc mmo n . 17 Victoria wr o t e: " one reali zes
f ully the dif ference betwee n eve n a s uc c e ss f u l se r ies of
meet.ings and a God-sent rev i v al " . 18
There is no evi dence tha t Allce Ga r r i gus a ttended t he
mcat Lnqa , bu t Vat ers c laimed that " (s)he watched Sister
nese r -esc ' 5 meetings and r e j o i ce d i ll the a ....aken ing" . 19
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Dema r es t was aware of Garrigus ' mission work i n St . J oh n ' s . lO
Many Bethesda Mission members attended the campaign , which was
similar t o mee t i ngs be ing held i l l t hei r own mission . 21 Vaters
again noted that nenar eee
• . • preached o ur Lord 's Se c o nd c omi ng faithfu lly
unde r much pressure and with great oppos i t ion . She
prea c h e d total caromi ttal and a 1 1e g i a n c c to
Chris~.. .. Sister Dema~!st was Pe nt ecos t a l i n
ex paru.ence and message.
Thi s is a k ey poi n t . Vi c to r i a' s b r o t he r , Wi lliam E. acotn-
clibborn ( 189 3-19 69" c l a i med that h i s siste r received the
baptism o f the Holy spirit shortly afte r 19 10. 23 'I'hi s being
3D, then her sermons, especially "The Se c r et o f Power, " me t
wi th immedia te recept ion by Pentecostals , convi ncing them thi'lt
s he wa s one with t h em doctrinally . ~tlli§ r epo r t.ed on
t he sermon:
The Ap o s t l e s requi red d i vine power for their great
work, and it was by t he outpouring of the llo l y
Ghos t at Pe ntecost that they were f it ted for t heir
mi nistry. By this i ns p i r a ti on they preached and
were instrumenta l in establish ing the Chu r ch
throughout t he world . . . . In beginn ing t h i s c a mpa i g n
it was .w~ll t o bear i n mind the great ~mportancc 9t,f
the .sp~rlt's place , and t o seek for H1S hel p ....
The response to t h e oeee r es t; ca mpa i g n was ove r whe IraLnq ,
Ne a r t h e end of the event, The Daily News c la imed, " t he
t abu l a t e d re turns s howed that exact l y one t housand persons had
by God I s help determined to ] I ve b e t t e r i Lvec v. Th i ~ nu mber
was comp rised of 684 Method is ts , 12 6 from othe r denomina t ions,
and 190 giving no church affiliation .2'; There were 172 new
co nvers ions and 90 recla imed backsl iders at c cv e r Street
church e r c ne . " John Leamon pronounced the camp aign " s p l e nd i d
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and s u ccess fu l . . . no t soon to be fo rgotten u . 27 Demarest I s
e f f ort s i mmed i a t e l y added members to existing cit y co ng rega-
tions , i nc l ud i ng Be the sda Mi s s i on . Ac c o r d ing to Eu gen e
vaters , Bet hesda Miss ion " r e ce i ved a new breath o f l ife and a
ne w pu s h ahead". 28 Howeve r , its greater impact on the New-
found land Pe ntecostal moveme nt came i n the p os t-De ma r es t
pe riod . 29
Af ter the Demarest ca mpa i gn concluded, many converts
h o ped i t s spiritual effects wou ld spread . At various places
t hroughout t he capital c i t y individuals g r ouped together for
p rayer meetings . Some of those who met i n Methodist churches
we re , i n Vaters ' words, " h a r a s s e d and edged o ut " .30 At t h e
i nvi tat ion of Rober t C. English (1888 -1942), h i ms e l f a convert
of t he ca mpa ign, meetings were he ld at his h o rne o n 165
Le Ma r c h a nt Ro ad . 3 1 In one o f t he meetings, Eng lish and o t he r s
r eceived t he Pe n t ecosta l b a p t i s m. Whe n he be gan speaking
public ly of his experience, Eng lish suddenly f ound himsel f
unwe lcome in his de nomi na tion, and in Fe bruary 19 2 0 , he left
the Method i s t Church, taking with him s ome who l a t er a c c e pt ed
hi s l e a de r sh i p ; others al i gn e d themselves with Garrigu s '
missic n . En g lish a nd h i s followers met i n a ha l l just off New
Gower Street, Bethesda 's location.
Garrigus heard of Eng 1 ish I s mee ti ng s a nd, sensing a
d o c t ri ta l, c loseness , requ ested an int erview. concludi ng that
English and hi s group had discovered t he Pen t e c osta l ba pt isrn -··
the distinctive doctr ine she had brought with he r to Newfound-
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land in 191032__she re ccn- .rende d amalgamat i o n. wi th Eng 1 i sh
joining Bethesda Mis s i on . Engli s h app rov ed t he idea, a nd 1\
merger f ollowed . At t he time Bethesda 's conqreqat lc n was
mainly a midd l e -aged one wit h grown fa milies. aes Ides
bring i ng wi t h h i m a numbe r of you ng ma rried co u p l es wi th
chil dren and t e e na ge rs,33 English proved t o be a n a ss et t o
Garrigus in ma ny wa ys . The 62 -ye ar old woman, r emai n i ng
act i ve i n her wor k, fe lt the ph ys ica l st rain of he r age and
wi s hed for somebody t o share t he l oad of respons ib i lity . To
her, the merge r of t h e two missio ns was God's way of supplying
help a t a cri tica l time. English was given the position ct
c o - past or with Garrig us , a role h e fill ed from 192 0 to 1927 .
In English , Gar rigu s found a confidant , someo ne t o share the
a dmi nistrative work a nd oversee expansion i nt o rural Ne.... fo un d-
l a nd . In 1921 Engl ish, who ear ly in l i f e had wanted to be a
Metho d ist minister, wa s granted mi ni ster i a l credentials by the
Pe ntecostal As s embl i e s of Canada . ~ He and Ga r ri gu s cooper-
a t ed i n servi ces , with the latt er usua lly pr eachi ng. After
joining with Bet hesda, English sold his home; he and h is
f amily moved into t he mission with Garrigus. English c han -
neHed t he proceed s o f t he sale i nto the mission and its later
e xpa neI on in t o ru r a l Newfoundla nd . 3~
For now, t he fu tu re of t he Newfoundl and Pe ntec os ta l
movement seeme d br ight- - a revital i ze d Bethesda Mis s ion , a
yo ung assist an t to Garrigu s , a visi on fo r e xpans i o n, and a
mor e youthfUl congregation . 'rhe Demar e s t campaign had he lped
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to consolidate t he mov e ment i n t he cap i t al city. One source
list e d at l ea st 10 0 i ndiv idu als who were co nve r ted du r i ng o r
s ho r t ly a fter Demares t I s me e tJ ngs and l a t e r j o i ned Bethe s da
Mi s s i on . 36 Expa ns i on h a d been st i f led s I nce the int r o d uction
of the Pentecosta l movemen t t o Ne wf ound l a nd , b ut n ew l ife
brough t r e newed mot ivation t o spread t he fu ll gospel.
A s e cond contribut ing f ac to r to t he ex pansion of the
ren t ecosta l moveme nt i nto r u ral Newfound land was World War I
( 19 14 -18) , 'which changed t he island's society i n a numbe r of
ways .lT By 1914, when Newfo und l a nd went to war , the is lan d
ha d a l r e ady entered a transitional economic s tate . Th e
t radit i onal economy had be en unde rgoi ng a diff icult st r uctural
cha nge at l eas t s i nc e the l ate 18 00 s , and involved a switch
f rom a so lely maritime economy to a mixed ocean ic and i nland
resource economy . The need for e c o nomi c diversi f icat ion ha d
lo ng bee n perceived . F. W. Rowe commented : "I t was clea r
that diversification o f the fisheries and of the economy
ge nerall y h ad to be the watch -word 1 f the exper-Iences of the
previous d ec ade were no t t o be repeated" .38 Edward Morris
declared that Newfound landers f ac e d four options: s ta rvation ,
emi g ration, confede ration , or opening up t he c ou nt r y . 39 By
the e a r l y t wentieth ce nt ury pe ople were l e avi ng Newfo undla n d
in sUbstant i a l numbe rs fo r greener pastu res i n the s tates. 40
The p ossib ility of rec iprocity i n t rade wi th t he States f ailed
pa rtly be cause of t he o ppos ition o f t he Gove rn ment of Ca nada .
Confederation wa s an unpo pu La r- cho ice, an d had been t e sted and
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defeate d a t the polls in 1869 . The SUbject was r a ised a gai n
i n 1895 whe n Newfoundla nd was h i t by a su dd e n eco nomi c cr isis ,
but the negotiations p r o v e d abort ive . A start was made on the
l ast opti o n - -opening up t he count ry - - with t he c ompletion of
the narrow gauge trans-isla nd ra ilway in 18 97 . The project
set t h e pattern f or t h e i s land ' s industrial fu ture.
Before the wa r , and espec ially at the t ime Al i c e Garri gu s
arrived i n Newfoundland , the isl a nd - -a nd ce r t a i n l y not St .
J oh n ' s --w a s experienc ing no severe d is l ocati on .~ l The fi sher-
me n in the outpo r t s were r all y ing around Wi ll i a m F. c onker-
( 18 71-1938 ) and h i s F i sherma n ' s Protective Un ion , a n d h i s
be lief that t hey co ul d c o l lect i vely cont r o l t heir econom i c
de s t i ny . ' 2 However, t he war changed the fo r t u nes of the
people. By the end o f August 191 4 there we re more than 70 0
volu nteers for the Newf o und l a nd Regiment. The g r e ates t sing le
disaster in Newf oundl and h istor y occur r ed on July 1 , 1916 ,
ne a r Beaumont Hame l , when the Reg i ment was d ep l c tiecl with
wholesale s laughter as they we re sent ag a i ns t tha e ne my . 1n
the aftermath of the war Newf ou nd l and was b an k.rupt and
severely d isrupted . The war took. i ts t oll on t he live s oC the
island's citizens . There had been hea vy l os s e s ; many were
grieving t he l o s s o f loved oncs . The confl agrat ion left
NeWfound land with a mass of problems . Th e co unt r y ' s nat i ona l
debt of $1 3 million had to be serviced. 'l'hou sands of depe nd -
e nt s h ad become the count ry 's respons ibility . " Not least i n
this l egac y of woe, " F . W. Rowe observed, " we r e t he polit ica l
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a nd e conomic upheavals tha t would r e a c t o n Newfoundland 's
eccncayv ; " The re was a fee ling o f disjointe dness , and
individu als instinctively began looking towards religion to
help a l leviate the sense of being unsettled in a world where
anyth ing could ha ppen at a ny moment. 44
Two distinct kinds of initiative resu l ted i n the expan-
s ian of the Ne wf ound l a nd Pentecostal mo vement to the islandls
r ura l a reas . The firs t was a direct expansion from t he st.
J oh n' s Bethesda Mission: and the second, the initiative of
Me t hod i s t s who had become disill usioned with t hei r c hurch and
h a d become influenced by the Pentecostal movement . Some of
the Latrter group associated wit h Bethesda Mission , and others,
with a nother Pentecost al organization , the Ap os t ol i c Faith in
Portlan d , oregon .45
wi t h the ....elcoming of you ng blood from t h e Demarest
campaign into Bet hesda, an d the Garrigus/Eng l ish amalgamation,
the mission 's leade rship u ndo ubtedly discussed expansion int o
r ural Newfo und land . Eugene Vaters reflected on "a r ising t i de
o f blessing" in St . John 's beginning i n 1922. " (S)ho....ers a re
falling agai n , " he declared, " days of reviva l are upon
u s • . . " . 46 Alice Garrigus t oo ....as thri lled a t the prospect of
"a more aggressive move.. . t o herald the full gospe l over the
island ".47
c onceptio n Bay was the first rural area to r ecei v e an
officia l Bethesda Mission delegation to encourage t he res i -
dents "to receive the Pe nt ec o s t al showers" . '8 In 1 916
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Garri gus had s en t t wo con v ert s to t h e uay to s p r-ea d the
Pentecosta l me s sage ; t hey we nt as f ar as Grate 's Cove , but no
mis sion wa s establishe d, ~9 and not hing more was done un t il the
winter o f 1922 when Garrigus and R . C. English , acco mpanied by
a h a l f dozen Bethe sda memb e rs , visited Clarke 's Oeach,so Th i s
is a s ma ll, pre do mina ntly Methodist set tleme n t where , acco r-cr-
ing t o Vate r s, a Mr. Baker , a member of the Ap o s t o l ic Fil i t h. ~l
had already int ro duced Pe nt ecos t al teachi ng . Ba ke r h ad
evidently he l d mee t i ngs in t he Me t hodi st church, b u t because
of h i s peculiar be l i e f s , which i nclud e d footwash ing , he was
r efused f ur th e r acce ss . He and oth e rs ha d co n t i nued t o
d i s tribu t e li t e r at u r e fro m t he Ap ostol ic Fa i th . s~
The Bet h esda d elegation h ired the r Le herma nt s Un ion
Ha l l--a bu ild ing of ten used by Pentecostal missi o n a ries i n
rural Ne wfcund La nd- o-e nd esta blished the i r headquat-ee r-s in the
home of a res ident sympatheti c to the mi ss i on . The mis sion
work was f i na n c ed by cont rib utions f rom Bethes d a' s memb ers and
from R. C . Eng lis h., wh o had con ti n ued operati ng h i s jewe l lery
business. 53 The fai th f u l t hen commenced t he ir c a mpai gn .
Garrigus pr ovided a de t a iled account o f t he qen ce Ls of t he
Clarke 's Beac h mission .
The mornings ....ere spent in prayer wi t h full
assurance of v i ctor y befor~ we we nt i nto the se r -
vice . On t he tenth night God g ave a s i s t e r a
beautiful bapt i s m ( in t he Ho l y Sp i rit} . r nc tide
beqa n t o ri se ti ll on e night , so o n af ter t he o p e n-
i ng 01 t he serv ice, a s liqht c ommot io n occu r r e d . fI
sister fell back in the lap of t he o n e behind .
Thi n ki ng it was a fai n t , we h ad he r laid o ut o n th e
fl o or , but be f ore t h is was f inish ed anoth er f e ll
back in l i ke manne r , th e n a not h er , a nd ano t he r,
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an d a nother. and we were kep t busy l a ying o ut t h e
d e ad . Soo n t he f loor o f t he o l d hall was strewn
with t h e slain of t he Lord • . .•
Soon t hose wh o ha d b"' '!ln I y inq quietly began t o
show signs of life. Some were prais ing t he Lor d ,
s ome speaking i n o ther tonques , while ot h e r s were
prophe s y i ng of t he Gre~t Tribulation and (th e ]
r e i q n of t he Antichrist. Pen tec os t was r e peated .
Of course, this was "n o i s ed ab road ," an d lIla n y
c a me t o see the wond e r fu l wo rks of God.. Ex t ra
s eat s were provi ded fo r the su nday service s , an d we
went to t he h all expecti ng a f u l l ho use . On a r riv-
ing . we were to l d the s p i r it had falle n in t~
( Sa l vation A n y ) ba r r ac ks at t h e i r " knee d r ill, tI
a nd souls we re r e c eivi ng the baptis~ of the Hol y
Ghost a s on t he Day of Penteco st ••• •
Thi s quo t ation demonstrates t he importance to the Pentecosta l
of t he bapt ism i n the Holy s pirit, wi t h the ac comp any ing
evidence o f t ongu e s-s pea ki ng. The e mphasis i n a Pentecostal
campa i gn was of ten placed, not so much on con v e rsion, as o n
t he s u bs equ e nt experience o f t he Pentecosta l ba pt i s m which ,
Pentecostals lIa i n t a i n, promises an added d bens ion of :op i ri -
t uality . Y Adlli t tecUy , conv e rs i on was preached , and there
were first-t ilne c onve rts to t he f ull gospe l , bu t earl y
e l as Lons were of t e n compri s ed of t h o s e from ot h e r denolllina -
tions who had expe r ienced the Pe ntec o s t al ba ptism- -as occurred
at the Clarke's Beach Salva tion Ar my ba r r a ck s - -and felt
os t r a c iz ed by th e ir horne ch ur c hes a s a result .
Th e hall so r ve d as a meeting pl a ce until a miss ion was
bui lt. Early Pente c ostal c ongr e gations were ca l l e d "mi s s i ons"
or "s ta t i ons , " la ter acquiri ng the more formal te rms, " a s s em-
bj Ie s u or " churches" . A Pentecost al was ide nt ified with "the
Mi s sion," a c le ar re ferenc e to Bet he sda . After the St . J ohn' s
delegat i on r e t urned ho me , S9 a "worke r " was dispatc he d to
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Cl a r ke 's Be ach to l ead the mission . wc rkere , who " lived by
faith," e v i dent l y r e c e i ved me a g r e f inancos Crom Bethe s d a
Mis s i on, and s ubsisted f r om the collection plato.
A second P e nt ecostal mission was f ou nded soon a ft e r <It
Georgetown, no e r Brigus. The moving f orce wae William J .
Bart lett (1 888 -1959 ) , lik e Ba ker at Cla r ke 's Bea ch , a disco n -
tented Methodist . Hi s life sto ry i s t ypic a l of t he Method Ls t -
turne d-Pente co sta l model t hat, l i ke Alice Garrigus , searc hed
for a group that " r eally did believe the gospe l a s reco r ded i n
the New Te stamen t ".60 His sea rch eventua ll y l a d him to
Bethesda Mi s s i o n , which provided the answer he sought .
Bartl e tt wa s , i n his wo r ds , "reared i n a q uiet village
wi th ve r y l i t t le of t h i s world 's gOOdS, " a nd was " s he lte red
from man y ev i ls to which many are exposed" or " a n y of t he
ou t ward s i ns Which s o blind humanity today". The t a t .t.cr
inc l uded such vices as en okf nq , dri nki ng, swearing a nd
g amb ling. Des p i te h i s e xemplary liv i ng , his " f i r s t 21 years
were spent i n t ota l i gnora nc e of God 's saving grace" . I n 190')
he and others were c onve r t ed in a reviv a l meeti ng - -prasuma bly
Me thodi s t - - i n a school h o us e . But t hei r fervor began to wa n e ;
thei r "vis i on o f God 's hol i ness was so i mpe r f e c t that
[B a r t l e t t ] a ttended [ h i s ] first gambli ng party right i n t ho
chur ch! " Accor d in g to Bartle t t , t h e Met h od i st mi ni ster
r i d iculed t he Jona h and t he fish story, and the virgi n bi rt h .
In add it i on , Ba rtl e t t fel t t he same frustration as Gar rigus i n
b e i r."o1 u na ble t o live a sinless 11fe . 6 1 Des p ite h is r r u s 't r-a -
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t icn he c ont i nue d his du t ies as a l a y.an i n h is ch urch. Hi s
read i ng i ncluded Willialll E . Bl ac kstone' s (1841 -:d3 5)~
l:2!!1.ng. 62 Bl ackstone . an Ameri ca n l ayman i n the Met hodist
Epi scopal Chu rch , discuss ed J esus' i mmi nent return , as an "al l
impo rtan t SUbject , abou t whi c h [Ba rt l e t t) h a d been s o i g noran t
before" . Th e Bi b le t he n be c ame a ne w book t o him. He bea r d
of Bethesda Mission Which, he d iscovered. " s t ood fo r the ful l
gospe l as [ he ) h a d r e ad about" . He l ea rned that silli hr
mee tings we r e be i ng held in neighbouring Cl a r ke ' s Beach .
Visit i ng the mis s ion in 1922, he found to his great delight
" t ha t God wa s verily with the m" . 6J H9 i n vi t ed a woman t ram
t he St . .ro tm r s mi s sion to co nduct services i n h is ha y - 10 f t .
"While praying in the ki t che n one n i g ht a fter t he mee ting , "
Bart lett r e me mbe r e d ,
feel ing my desperate need of power f rom on high, as
I consecrated Ilys e l f to Him t o l ive o r die fo r t he
gospel , J esus Himse l f drew nea r and bap t ized me i n
t he Spirit. It was wonderful! I felt t hat if all
t he a rmies o f the world were a rou nd lie, I woul d
ne ver be ashamed o f the g osp el .
He had r e ached t he ape x of h i s s piritu a l l i f e . He t hen
e re c ted a mission on h i s pr ope rty . Two women f r om Be t hesd a
arrived in 192264 to l ea d t he Geor getown mi s s i on , but it did
no t g ro w. I n 194 7 t he work was closed , and the members
transferred t o the Cl a r ke ' s Bea c h a s sembly .
I n North Ha rbour, Placentia Bay , Ju l ia Reid , a Method i s t
day school t e ach e r who had been co nverted at a n ea r ly a ge i n
he r c hur ch , d istribut ed li teratur e f r o m t he Apos t olic Fai t h i n
19 22-3 . Th e r e s i dents , ac co r ding t o Euge ne Vaters , "d i s -
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covered what God was doing for His chi Ldren : and t hey hungered
fo r a like portion " .6~ Julia and another Methodist , trnr r tct;
Gi l bert , began ho lding Sunday even ing meetings in ho mes in the
lower part o f North Harbour where loggers live d with t hei r
families dur ing t h e wi n t e r . More than 30 i nd i v i d ual s were
co nverted , and i n the spr i ng they co n tinue d servic es i n the
l oca l Me t hodist c h ur c h , un til t h e y were ousted. One of the
women later wr ot e that "a big rev iva l broke out, in Pe ntc -
costal l i ke n e s s ; yet no on e had heard o f a Pe nt e c o s t a l
mission" , 66 Evidently t hey heard of Bethe sda f o r in 192 21>1
two wome n f r o m the st . J ohn 's miss ion, un doubted ly at t he
r equest of Reid and Gi lbert, he ld mee t ings in a l ocal home.
A y ear l a t e r , R. C. Eng l i s h and a no t her man f r om ucchcsda
oversaw the c o ns t r uct i on of a mission at North Harbou r .
Another conception Ba y community , Por t de Grave , was
i ntroduced t o the Pentecostal movement i n 1924. 08 A Da y
Roberts merchant, Josiah Ma r s ha l l (1890-19 72 ), had convo r t oc
from Met hodism to Bethesda soon after the De ma r es t campa ign . 1>1'
Mars ha ll , assisted by R. C. Eng lis h and another man from
Bethesda , established a mi s sion in the c ommuni t y whi ch was
a lmost e ven l y spl it between Methodists and Anglica ns . 10 Tho
es tablishment i n 192 4 o f a mission on Flat I s l a nd , Pl ac e nt i a
Bay , is connected to a former Methodist, Ada Broomf ie ld {l 882-
196 9 ) .71 Converted a t nine she moved as a you ng woman to St .
J oh n' s , Wher e s he a nd a friend attended the holiness
missions . 72 Because of i ll - h ea l t h s he was unab le to become a
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Salvation Army officer . Disappointed, s he returned to Flat
Island. Followi ng ma rriage , she an d her husband relocated t o
St . John' s and worshipped at Gower Street Methodist Church .
In 191 3 Ada and a f r iend attended Bethesda. Experiencing
divine healing . she returned in 191 5 t o the mde s dcn and
received the Pentecostal baptism. Soon after, she and others
from the St . John 's mission v i s ited her is land home and
conducted s ix weeks o f meetings in the Methodist chu r c h. More
t han 80 p eopl e wer e co nve r t ed; a number o f them receive d the
Sp iri t -baptism.
The life of Eugene Vate r s ( 189 8-1984 ),1'3 and the esta b -
l i s hme nt of a miss ion in hi s hometown, vict o ria, Conception
Bay , introduced a new feature within the Newf ound land s erree-
cost a l movement - ·-a l eade r who had attended a Pentecosta l
educational i n s titu tion . Vat e r s, a promis ing Methodist
minister, t ur n e d his bac k on his denomination and set an
i ndependent co u r s e and , like R. C. English, amalgamated with
Garrigus · Bethesda Mission . The union of Vate r s and his
mission ;,ti t h Garrigus and hers marked a turning·po int i n the
history of Pente costalism in Newfoundland and Labrador . The
ascension of R. C. Engl ish , a nd l at e r E. Vaters, to t he
highest executive pc s i t i on wi thin t he movement ,74 s ignalled
t h e end o f female-domi nated l ead e r ship.
Va t e r s was born into a Method ist f a mily . He received his
early e d ucation i n his hometown. At 11 h e was converted i n a
meet ing held i n the horne of a residen t . Returning h' lll'; ' . he
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reca lled, it s e emed h is " f e e t barely touched the ground. [He]
fe l t so l i g ht a n d full of l i f e" . i'S Following g r adua t i on from
sc hool, he was sent at 17 by the superLrrt.endeut; of Me t hodi s t
Sc h ools i n Newfoundland, Dr . Levi Curtis (1858-1942) , t o
Ran tem s tation, where he taught childre n o f railway section -
In t he absenc e of the visiting mi nister he pe r f o r me d
many of t he clergyman I S dut i es . I n t he fall h e was a ppoi nte d
to t he White Bay fishing settlement of Little Harbou r Deep,
where he assumed church-related t-eaponsLb L f I't Le a and served as
itinerant preac h er to nearby communities.
Applying fo r Met hodist ministry in 1916, he was accepted
and stationed o n the Nords Ar m circuit . At t he same t i me , he
bega n correspondence c our s e s La music , Latin and Heb r ev , and
created a l iter atur e- d i stribut i ng outlet . The followi ng year
he was placed o n the six-communi t y New Bay circuit i n Not re
Dame Bay. Af t e r helpi ng t o reorgani z e the loca l pubLf c
sc hools, which were i n disarray, he was a sked to return fo r a
se er-...nd t e r m (1918 -9). The period proved , h e wrote, " t o be the
most critical t u r ni ng-poi nt i n my life" . 76 Hi s s ubsequent
di s c onten t stemmed f rom what he perceived as a radical shift
i n t he t heology of t h e Methodist c hurch.
I nit i a lly h e ha d been disturbed by what he cal l ed " t h e
imme d i at e ongo ing scepticism, glossing i t ove r, compromise- -
and yes, r ank i nfid e lit y- - goi ng on within t he Me t hod i s t
mi n istry".77 from h i s standpoint he "was witnessing within t he
Met h odi st Chur ch the slide b a ckwa r d from the rudi ments o f the
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g05",e1 of Christ, wh~ch was leading t o t he submerging o f the
Church to something else" . 78 His probationer ' 579 course
required readi ng list included Harry Emerson Fosdick (1878 -
1969) I Ralph Waldo Emerson (1803-82) and Walter Rauschenbusch
(1861-1918) . His opinion of FQsd ick and Emerson was severe :
,, ~ scenario of sweet nothingness" . Rauschenbusch' s writings
were, in his opinion, "p l a in l y socialism" . 80 He believed a
Method ist minister 's life should be characterized by "pe r s ona l
experience ....itt l complete committal - -and that with ability".81
Anything less was compromise with the enemy - -the devil . Even
his " c hu r c h ine s s • • . became a dead weight".~~ The prefix to his
name - -Reverend--became obnoxious to him. It was audacious of
him to add the tit le to his name when the Bible clearly admon -
ished : "holy and reverend is [God's) name ,, !83
All pUblic buildings were c losed as a result of the
scourge of Spanish influenza that raged throughout the wor ld
in 1918 -9. Vaters had spare time to p ray . He stated in 1977
that at the time he became convinced of everything for which
he stood. lI4 He meant; the basic Pentecostal concepts of
conversion, sanctification. baptism by immersion, the baptism
in the Holy spirit and the imminent return of Christ. He
accepted in theory water baptism and Spirit-baptism, bu t
expe r-Lenced neither until later. 55
In his t.h Lvd charge, the LaScie circuit i n l'1hite Bay, he
became confused. tI(W)h a t had I to give? " he asked himself.
"Nothing... . I was at a stop-gap . I could not give what I did
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not possess- -the note of victory- -as I should have ha d" . ll6
It i s signif i cant that h i s memoirs from t h i s poin t be g i n to
sound strikingly similar to Alice Garrigus ' a nd o ther spiri-
t u a l autobiographies from Paul and August i ne on. 81 He wrote:
• • . 1 found myself in utter de jection . ...
It was bleak indeed. I was getting nowhere
spiritually , and I was giving nothing t o t hos e for
whom I was respons ible before God and man. I was
i n a charade, was I not?
TO be Jt0nest, I s h ou l d fal l o ut of l i ne - - g i v e
it all up.
He could no t , h oweve r, d oubt that "Go d was s t ill God - - a nd [ h e )
had experi e nc e d Hin: in ( h i s ) 11 fe " . 69 He seemed reviv e d
during the wi nter, b ut ag ain like Ga rrigus, t h e s e n s e of
fulfillment was fleeti ng a nd s e r ve d on ly t o drive h i m re l e nt-
lessly .
Between his th i.rd and fourth appo intments, Vate rs and
another proba tioner attended Bethesda Mission once. Vaters '
rationa le was s i mp l y to check out these "q ue e r people" . He
wa s struck with " ( t ) he s imp l i c ity of th is hole- in-the-wa ll "
an d the c o ng r e ga t i o n ' s s incerity. 90 It i s l ikely t ha t he was
likewise struck with their vibra ncy as a congregation, a nd
wishe d for the same . His f o u r t h charge was the Bonne Bay
circuit (192 0-21 ) . Detec ting more c l e a r l y a tendency toward s
mode r nistic theology within Methodism, he rea lized he " wa s on
a collision course within ( his) Church . .. . no w the s cuttlers
were aboard, were in c o n t r ol , and the good o l d s h ip- -Method -
ism- -was about t o go unde r ". 91 He wa s de t e r mi ne d not to be
s wallowed in the r.apsi z ing o f h i s beloved c hurc h . tie c on -
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ferred with his superiors in St . John's , Drs. Levi Curtis and
Ma r k Fenwick (1858-1946) , Super intendent of Missions . They
suggested he take a study leave . "I t will be the opening of
a new world, " t hey promised . " Yo u wi l l see t h i n g s i n a ne w
light . After all, we are l i v i ng in a new age lt • 92 The latte r
statement was not someth ing that Vaters , the r e ac t i on a r y,
wanted to hear, and it unsettled him all the more . He warne d
his mot her of an impending rift with the family c hurch. His
subsequent; de cision set him on an independent path that
characterized the remainder of his life .
My Bible was by my right hand, and I took it up and
glanced it over. I held it up . "It is an a nc ient
book, 1t I mused . " Th a t alone comma nds respect. It
has come to us today , as i t were, t hrough floods of
blood a nd tears. Myriads, over the ages, have
p i llowed t he ir heads on i t and died triumphant
de aths . " I cont inued to muse, "Gr e a t men and
authors of t he day are often discredited on the
mor row . The re may be mistakes i n this book , as
some aver today--I don't know. I am young and
inexperienced. I shall wait and let it prove
i tself out. " The n, I lifted my Bible, h e l d it up ,
and vowed , " By t he he l p of God, I shall stand by
t his Book until I fi nd some fau lt with it; then ,
out it goes lind everything else t h llt is r e l a t ed to
i t . " 9/ fe l t the divine presence, and i nflow of new
life .
I n an effort to destroy everything that he considered
contrary to the Bible, and to reinforce his decision to stick
wi t h t he Bible , he burnt h is "stUf f y books , di rectives and
circulars".94 Refusing ordination. he tendered h i s res igna -
t i on , but it was not accepted . He was evidently stil l
considered a promising candidate for Met hodist ministry . Hi s
superiors, s uspecting tha t Vaters would be at peace after
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marriage, gr a nt ed him permission t o marry, and offe r ed him a
year 's l eave of absence a nd immediate ordination. Again he
de c lined, this time by absenting himself from the Ordination
service , and left i nstead for his hometown.
By the spring of 19 2 2 he h a d made a firm d e c i s i o n to
break ties with the Methodist Church. Resigning , he l e f t for
the Chicago Moody Bible Institute,9S an inte rde nominational
co llege which he found insUfficiently bibl i c a l . Add lone li -
ne s s to hi s theological dissatisfact i on. 96 An uncle in
Montr ea l was an active Pentecostal, and he r e Vaters fou nd a
wife, who was visiting from the c onception Bay community of
Coley's Point; a new denomination ; and the name of a Pen to-
costal Bible Col lege at Rochester, New Yor k . Ear ly i n 192 3
the newly married Vaters ente red the Rochester Bible Traini ng
School. Elizabeth V. Baker (c . 1849- 191 5) and he r four
sisters founded the school i n 19 06 in conjunction wi t h thei r
Elim Missionary Home and Tabernacle just prior t o t he i r
acceptance of the Pentecost al experien ce.97 The da y afte r
arriving, t he vate r s e s were t o l d by Susan A. Dunc an (18 54 -
1935), "At t en d t he classes at Sc hool as you f e e l to do " . She
was ca reful to po i nt out: " Eve r y t h i ng i s on ' f a i t h li nes ,'
the Lord providing as He wills " . 98 The School offered a t wo-
year program with courses in theology , evangelism , h istory ,
homile t i c s , Biblical inte rpretation, Gr ee k and rhetori c .
Besides attending selected classes, Vaters al s o taught part-
time homiletics and English . At the Fall Convocation on
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November 28, 19 23 he ....as orda ined t o the pastoral mi n istry .
Vaters rema ined at the Sc hool f o r less than a y ear .
co nsequently, h i s training there was eclectic and f r a gme n t ed .
I n December 1923 Jennie Va t e r s decided after praying t o
return to Newfoundlan d t o preach t h e ful l gospe l . The ne xt
morn ing Susan Dunca n told her she sh ou l d go back t o he r
homela nd to preach . She left, and her husband soon followed ,
convince d that he too was c a lle d t o preach o n hi s na tive
is l a nd . Th e coup l e head ed for Newfound land , "no t of ( t he i r )
own choice or design"; but, admitted Vate r s , " t he r e was no
fear or uncerta inty in us . We kne w t hat we were i n the centre
of God 's will for us , a nd He wou ld continue to direct a nd
provide . We we re f ully trusting Him" .99
Their first Newfo undland stop was at J e nnie Va t e r s ' h ome ,
Coley 's Point, Where t he co uple c onducted a ....eek of services
i n the Bethel , the nondenominational ha ll co nstructed specifi -
ca lly fo r prayer meetings. 100 The Vaterses were reasonably
pleased with thei r meetings ; J e nn i e received t he Pen tecosta l
ba ptism, but Euge ne did not . They detected a feel ing of
distrust among the l ea ders h i p , sensing that they we r e be i ng
i naccurately linked with the St. J oh n ' s Be t he s da Miss ion and
the Conception and Placentia Bay Pentecostal missions. Vaters
insisted throughout li f e t hat he and his wife ha d come to
Newf ou nd l and with no intent ion o f joini ng or even forming a
separat e denomination . He was aware o f Bethesda Mission, 101
and undoubtedly the other missions in these two bays, but he
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s tated repeatedly that he had n o i nt ere s t i n joining with an y
of them .
The Vaterses went on to Victoria, where in February 1924,
they rec e i ve d pe r mi s s i o n t o us e the Orange Lodge rent-free for
t wo weeks o f meet ings . 102 Th e residents readily accepted a
f ormer so n. vate rs ' attempt to coo pera te with the Methodist
minister e nded whe n the l atter bega n pub LLcLy ridiculing the
meetings , wh i ch cont in ued in t he Orange Ha ll fo r t he enti re
spring . "We knowingly s hun ned the spectacUlar, t he emotiona l,
sent ime nt a l ," Vaters wrote in 1974 . "We had no illusions ; we
cou l d suffer no defeat". No o f f er i ng s were c o l l e c t e d in the
i n i t i a l meet ings . " I t must be a l l of God about us, " he
reas one d . "We would prove God" . '03 Thursday evening , Marc h
20 , 1924, brought a response similar to that ex pe r-Le nced in
the 19 19 Demarest campaign . 104
The re wa s the conscious b rooding of the presence of
t he Holy Spirit ; one must move cautiously a nd let
the s p i rit ha ve His way . Then it was l i ke " a rush-
ing mighty wi nd" - -from heaven-- "and it filled all
t he hous e, II a nd there was a rush towa rd t he a ltar .
Some could no t get a t t he a ltar- - it wa s filled just
before they go t so far - - and they knelt where the y
co uld f i nd place. lOS
Wha t c rying ou t to God!
Forty individuals - -mos tly you ng married men Who la ter formed
t he nucleus of the Vi ct o r i a mi s s i on--we r e converted. Another
40 were added to the number the next; night .
In May 19 24 Eugene va t.e rc began editing and publishing a
mon t hly pe r iodical , The Independe nt communio n . It was
"d ed i cated to the wor k of God i n Newf ound l a nd, and elsewhere
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as He ma y see wise to use it". 106 The paper p resented a full
gospel message , which Vaters understood as contain i ng thes e
elements common to t he Pe ntecosta l movement : salva tion,
separation f rom t he world , complete dependence up o n God,
div ine healing, the immi nent r e turn of Christ, and a wa l k in
the s p i rit . ' 07 I t is s ignificant t h a t at t h i s po i n t no
dist inct doctrine o f the Holy spirit had been fo rmulated i n
Vaters ' theology . He st il l had not received the Pentecosta l
bapt i s m, nor was he forma lly associated with any religious
bo dy -e--perrtecoatia I or otherwise.
Although from t h e beginning the Vaterses d id not plan t o
s t a rt a church , Euge ne began fee l tng that h e might be f orc ed
into a s eparatist po s it i on .
We enterta i ned no inte ntion of c a l l i ng out a
peopl e to follow afte r us (h e explained in his 198 3
a utob i ography]. nor y et to side with a nother de nom-
i nation . In deed, f r om the be ginning we h ad no
i ntention of remaini ng i n Victoria, nor indeed in
Newf oundla nd for very long . We would be moving
en-o -we did not know where , no r j u s t when. We did
know Yoi were c ommi s s i oned t o preach , and as He may
l e ad .
During t he s pring of 192 4 t he y d i s cont i nue d us ing the Orange
Hall, a nd met i n a vacant store , unti l inc r ea s ing crowds
necessitat ed t he constr uction of a building . Th e Vaterses
were in t ouch wi t h Rochester Bible Training Sc hoo l, f ro m which
the y r ece i ved pr aye r a nd fina ncia l s uppo r t .
I n fa ll 1924 Vaters asserted : "We bel ieve t h e wealth o f
the scr iptures gathers about these elements o f t he gospe l we
p r e ac h l1 • 109 He continued to ad vocate "t ho d octrines of no
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part icula r schoo l ," but t he e a rli e r s ix-po int sta t e me nt of
f a ith now i nclude d a s eventh : sanctificat ion a nd t.ne ba ptism
of t he Holy s pirit . And , this , it mus t be emphasi zed , de sp i t e
the fac t t ha t Va ter s himsel f ha d na t rec e i ve d t he Pe n t ecostal
bapt i s m. I n the sam e Ls s ue of h i s periodical he wr ote
enthus iast i c al l y :
There are many spiri ts- -em bodied an d disembodied - -
bu t there is one only Holy spirit, a nd an hones t
he a rt need not be long in doubt about IUs sent res-
tations . Meanw hile, if t he claim be true - -and we do
not do ubt it- - that i t is i ndeed t he Latter Ra in ,
t hen ha rves t , which Jesus cal led "th e end of t he
age, " i s very near , and we may e xpect t he return of
our Lord at anyt i me.
He was t he o r etica l l y cham pioni ng " the old-t ime power ,,110 a nd
the full gospel. He and his mission were imperce pti v e l y
mov i ng t owar ds Ne wf oundl a nd' s Pe n t e c os t a l movement . on ly one
thing was needed: formal contact betwee n hi s l oc a l Laeu
mission a nd Bet hesda Mission. This came one eveni ng in 192~,
when Vaters was called t o t he t e lephone . " Pr a i s e the Lord,
Brothe r Vaters ! " 67 'year o ld Al ice Garrigus g r ee ted h im . III
The s t a t e men t ha s s ince pas sed i n t o t he myt hol ogy of Newfound -
l and Pentecos talism. She ha d hea r d of the vat.e rsee and tho
Victor ia miss ion a nd, as wi th R. C. Eng lish five years
earl ier , 112 wanted to me et wi th t hem . Althoug h Euge ne Vaters
ha d s t il l not ex pe r ienced the Pe nt e c os t a l d istincti ve - -
s pe aking in t ongue s --a nd was t he r efore technica lly no t
Pentecostal , Garrigus was undoubt edly su re tha t he wou l d
s ho r t ly. The y met and soon fo rmed a close fr iends hi p.
Eug e n e be c a me t he son s he ne ver had , a nd eventua lly the
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dominan t per sona lity ( a l t ho ug h ov ers ha do wed by hi s mentor
until she di ed i n 1949) wi th i n New fou ndla nd Pe n t e c o s t ali s m.
The f ace o f the movement was radica l ly a l tered; n o longer wa s
it l e d b y a woman . Va t ers mo ved f r o m being the l e ad er o f a n
i ndependent, no nd enominat iona l missio n i n Conce ption Ba y t o
b e i n g the first Ex ecutive Off ice r o f the d e no minatio n . " Go d ,"
Ga r r i gus wr ote, "ha d Hi s man to match the mou nta i ns ; a nd many
of the m h a v e be c o me p la i ns . f A l e a de r is a man [who ] kn ows
t he r oad , who ca n kee p it and pul l others afte r him , ,, .ll3 In
her opinion, Vat ers was such a pe rson . After a bitter powe r
str uggle with t he other male lead e r, Ro be r t C. Eng l i s h ,114
Eugene Vaters e merged a s t he d ominant f i gu re as the agin g
Alic e Ga r r i gus r ecede d i nto t he ba ck g r ound .
Ear l y i n Ma rch 1925 t he new mission at Victoria wa s
ope ne d . Te n nights lat er , aga in a n ev eni ng t ha t subsequent l y
l odg ed in t he co llect ive memory of the p i oneers , , , ~ a number
of indiv i du a l s r e ce i ved t he i r persona l Pente c ost . Vaters
rem i n isced:
. . . we we r e wa.i.t i ng upo n God for t he Pe ntecost al
showe r . Interest wa s wa ni ng fo r the night. Some
were ge t t i ng up f rom t he a lta r an d wer e s tand i ng
a r oun d . The v i s i t i ng brethre n {from Bethesd a
Mi s s i on ] we r e standing on t he pla tform, and I be low
i t, when " eud denk y w-o-ye e , i t " c ame ... from h eeven" l
And , how shal l I descri be it? To me, there
s eemed to be a th i cke n i ng o f the a tmosphere, and
yet a c l arif icat ion an d e nab l ing, empowe r ing , an d
men a nd women began to f all fla t on t hei r ba cks- -
befo r e the altar, in the a isle, betw een the sea t s,
i n many i ns tances v i t .hout; utteri ng a word . The n,
ther e wa s h igh praise , spe a king with t ong ue s a nd
glorifying God .
It wa s most re mar kable. In falling , no one
touched ano ther, nor fel l over a s e at . Women ' s
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clothing f e l l in mode s t a rrang emen t. Some, un r e -
pent ant , r an f r om the building a nd held themse lves
up by the s ide o f the building to ke e p from fall -
ing • • • •What a revelation of God ! A certituqf! of
Hi s holy and g l o r i ous Presence! He was r ea l !
The scene was repeat ed both day and n i ght for four wee ks.
Some peop le reported u nu s ua l cccurrences , s uch <IS a b r i g h t
light s hining ov e r t he bu ild i ng and t he structu re itsel f
s haki ng. An Ame r i can news pap er allegedly co ntacted Vate r s,
seeking co nf i r rna t i on of the reports; he re f used comment .
h a lf century later , he recalled simply tha t "a nyt h i ng i n God
cou l d h av e ha ppe ned " ,117 His preachi ng a t Victoria was then
revised to fou r d o mi na n t t h e mes: salvation , b a pt i s m by
imme r sion , the Pentecosta l baptism a nd divine hea l i ng.
On Janua ry 14 , 1924 Alice Ga r rigu s re s p onde d to a reques t
by h er a lma mate r, Mount Holyoke Female semi nary , llli fo r
in f o r mat i on on its alumnae. She reported g lowingly on "ili.h.t
stations which are stand i ng for t he fourfol d gospe l . . . '". 119
The e i ghth miss ion i s un known , b ut wha t i s kn own is the c lose
link be tw e e n t he Methodist Church and t he f ormat i on of the
first Pentecosta l miss ions outs ide the capital city. Two of
t hem- - Cla r ke 's Beach and North Ha r bou r- - on ly secondari ly .....ere
visite d by members f rom Bethesda. Geo rg e town and Victoria
were i n t r oduc e d t o the Pentecostal moveme nt independently of
Bethes da , a nd by l oc a l i ndividuals . The lives of Bartlett a nd
Vat ers s ug gest a gradual disillusionme nt wi th an d move away
from Methodi s m. Their c hu rch might be infected wi th a growi ng
t heolog i c a l agnost icism , bu t both de te rm ined to uphold
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b i blic a l truths - - Le ., t he fu l l gospel - -unti l the Bib le was
p r ove d wrong or insufficient . A miss ion was established on
Flat Island after a res ident c ontacted Bethesda and expressed
a desire for a de legation to bE" sent to he r home . Port de
Gr ave too was v i si ted by representatives from Bet hesda after
l ayman Marshall made the first move. The Pentecostal movement
wa s especially attractive to Methodists who were disaffected
wi t h t heir awn church Which , t he y maintained , had lost i ts
distinctive fl avour of r evivr,listic enthusiasm.
Looking back upon t he period since t he
Demarest Crusade , it seems that Newf oun dl and Pente-
costals we re able to breathe ne w l i f e i n t o their
own movement by linking it with Methodist holiness
groups ca ta lyzed by the Demar est Cr usade i n St .
John's a nd by r ec ru i t i ng a l e ad e r s h i p from their
ranks . Pen tecostals were also able t o establish
r elat i ons wi th i nd i ge nous r e viv a lis tic Method i sts
i n t he Newf ou nd l a nd outports, who ha d been alien-
a t e d by t he decline in rel igious fervour, a lack of
communi ty , and the absence of local ministers . The
experiential proximity between t he holiness-type
Methodists a nd the early Pentecostals he lped them
bridge the the ol og i c a l qu Lf be t we e n wesler~n Per-
f e c t i on i s m and ch a r i s mat i c restitut ion ism .
The apr-ead of the Pentecostal movement to western
Newf oun dl a nd in 19 25 mar ked t he ne xt phase in its developme nt .
The co mbi ned effort of two laymen , both members of the st .
John 's Bet hesda Mis s i on , resul ted i n the establishment of a
mi s s i on on the wes t coast, but ironically without t he bl essing
o f t he ir home congregation. The west coast e xpans i on r emained
separate from St . J oh n ' s for two years, a nd came close t o
j oining an Amer ican Pentecosta l de nominat ion. I n an important
respect , we s t coast expansion marked a t u rn i ng-pai nt i n the
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movemen t's d eve l opmen t . Hans Ro l l mann observed: " Lt; is i n
this setting that t he Pen t ecostals fina lly found their socia l
purpose in Newfo undland" . 121 The movement was int roduced t o
a develop i ng t own . The e nv i ro nme nt t he re dHfe r ed f r om St.
':;ohn ' s i n 19 10 whe n Alice Garrigus a rrived . Hur~>"':-mouth was
u ndergo i ng a de gree of soc i a l d i s l o cat i on , an d the moveme nt
there experienc ed a dif ferent g row t h pa t tern. Fro m t l, l s
angle , Humbe r mouth was a mor e propi tious lo ca l e f o r the
movement t han ha d be e n the cap i t a l city, whi ch had be en
exper i e nc ing no major so c ia l d i sloca t ion . 122 If it is t rue
t hat t he movement t rad itional ly f un ctionod as an an swer to
disjointed existence e xperien c ed by in d i v idua l s , 123 then
western Newfoundla nd was an idea l spot t o e xpect large
divide nds fo r a Pe nt e cos ta l inve s t me nt .
Born i n 1870 a t Old Perlic a n , Tr i nity Bay , a nd a Method -
ist by upb ringi ng , Cha rles L. Ma rch l ater eevee t o St. John 's .
At 18 he was conve r ted i n Gower Street Methodis t there , a nd
became a membe r o f t he co ng rega tion . "Coming in contac t with
ho l iness t each ing , " Eugene Va t ers wro te , March " bec ame a n
ardent advo cate of same and went out as a colporteur , sel ling
Bibles and hol i ne s s books . As he went , he preached Christ, a nd
ha d t he j oy o f s ee ing many turn t o t he Lord" .12' Conv in c ed
t ha t he had rec e ived a divine call to preach, he applie d t o
t he Newf ou nd l a nd Methodist Confere nc e . While waiting fo r a n
appointment , he used t he kno wledge gained as a colporteu r and
moved i nto commercia l business . He later became propriet o r of
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expanding rapidl y wi t h t he constructio n of a pu Lp and
print paper mill . What he s...... i mpr e s s e d h i m f roll both a
bu s i ne s s and a s p i ritua l v i e wpoint. He saw immed i ate oppor-
tunity for bu s ine s s investm e n t a nd , at t he same time , a n idea l
way to i ntr od uce t h e f u ll g ospe l JIIessage t o western Newf ound-
l a nd .
Starting i n 1910 or ea rlier , industria l ist s a nd go vern-
ments e xpr e s s ed kee n interest i n establishing a paper mill in
t he Humb e r Valley. I n 192 2 the Newfound land Power and pa pe r-
Company Lt d . was fo rmed; a Br i t ish fi rm, Armstrong, Whi t wor t h
and Co • • was t he ma jor shareholder . A gre at i n fl ux of peop l e
c ame to the site in search o f empl oy ment . By the end o f 1923
some 5 ,000 pe ople were wo r k ing i n Cor ne r Brook, along t he
tra ns mi s s i on line , at Dee r Lak e an d at Ha in Dam. In 19 201 a
c ompany t own , wt>ich beca me known as Townsi te , was laid ou t o n
bog and past u re l a nd to s erve the .ill: 97 hou ses we re
constructed t he re t hat yea r . HI Townsi te was una b l e to eeet;
housing de mand s , and mos t o f the ne w people co nve r g i ng on the
exploding i ndust r i a l centre we r e forc ed t o find or c rea te
t he ir own l i v i ng s pace whereve r avail a b le . So me f a milies
pu r chase d land i n Curling ( then called Birchy Covel, a town
which had developed i n an orderl y manner . Othe r s built hou ses
in Humbe r mout h , or besides the river betwee n Humb e r mout h a nd
Corner Br oo k , where l a nd was easier to secur e . Many spread
uneve nl y over the hil l s be twee n Towns ite and curling .
sepa r a te tow n, Corner Brook We s t , wa s c r ea ted, a nd i t qu ick l y
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C. L. March High Class Furniture , on Water S~ ceet; , His
business invo lvement was not without cost to his spiritual
l ife . "He gradually l os t out with God," vaters lamented, "a nd
finally became a backslider,125 being absorbed fu lly i n his
business.. . 126
At 24 Marc h married Amelia A. Moulton ( 18 7 2- 19 65 ) , who
had been born in Pouch Cov e . She praye d for 20 years- -the
latter years as a member of Bethesda Miss ion- -that her husband
would be reclaimed for God . On a Sun day morning in 1924 ,
while Amelia was at the mission undoubtedly pr a y i ng for
Charlen, he fell ill at home . He exclaimed to his wi fe when
she arrived horne that h e had recommitted his life to God. 127
The s econd layma n, He rber t Eddy (1883 -1959), h a d been
co nverted in st. John's . He SUbsequently cla i me d to be healed
at Bet hesda of a crippling disease. He operated a sawmi ll at
co me- by -cha nce , Placentia Bay, and a general business at
nea rb y Arno ld's Cove . He and his family lived in the latter
communi ty , where Eddy conducted Pentecostal meeti ngs, a lthough
no mission wa s established there at the time. 128
March said t ha t fo l lowing his conversion he "got t he ' Go-
Tell ' i n [h is] b one s ". 129 He became obs essed with t e l l ing
others abou t what had happe ned in his own life . He a nd his
friend , He r be r t Eddy, often talked about Newfound land 's wes t
c oast. Myrt le Eddy described their Obsession: "They a te west
coast , slept west coast an d l i ved west coast ... ". 130 Early
in 1 9 2 5 March made a business visit to Cor ner Brook, wh i ch was
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de veloped in to a bu s i ne s s area. The t own r ea ch e d ou t indis -
c rimi nate ly on all sides of Br oadwa y a nd Caribou Road ov er
land t hat was not conducive to b:.:lilding.
At t hp same time as workers were f l owi ng i nto t h e area ,
entrepreneurs were making their p r esenc e fe l t in Townsite and
the surrounding a r e a . At least 43 new bus i n e s s es - - mos t of
t hem along Broadway, but a few in Cor ner Brook and Humber-
mout h, t he rail centre- -opened within a 15-month period. At
the start of t he 19205 Corner Brook had had a meagre popufa -
tion of 4 1 1 , curling 569 and Humbe rmouth 369 . A decade later
the p cpufa t Ion oC the area extending from Curling on t h e west
an d Hu mbermou t h o n t he east reached 10 ,000.
Charles Marc h and He r be rt Eddy made plans permanently to
l ea ve eastern Ne wf oundl an d a nd r eloca t e to t he we s t coast .
Selling t he i r business i n St. Joh n 's a nd Arno ld 's Cove, t h e y
pool e d the i r resources a nd arrived late in the s ummer of 1925
at Humbe r mouth , vncre the y determined , in Myrtle Eddy ' s word s,
to coopera te "in t he Irrccr-eet; of t he work o f t he Lord , putt i ng
God 's work f irst an d their business second" .132 Thei r c omme r -
cia l i nvestmen t looked p romisi nq ,
Their first i t em of business was to secure l a n d fo r a
building . Then He r be r t Eddy 's so n, Lewis, who now o pe rated
his father ' 5 sawmill at ccae -by-cnence , p repa r ed most of t h e
lumbe r which was s hipped by railway across the isla nd .
Charles Lavender-- "the Lor d' s carpenter" from Bet hesda l33 _ -
trave lled to Humbermouth t o ov e rse e construction . The thre e -
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storey structure , mea s uring 50' x 50', was ready for occupanc y
in the fall o f 19 2 5. It ho used severa l apa r tmen ts , t wo stores
and a large aUd itor ium on the top fl oo r . 'rho aUd i t ori um,
which served as a meet ing p la ce fo r services a nd Sunda y
school , qu ickly earned a n i c k name , "Th e Ar k ll • Th e bu i ld i ng,
which had been constructed foursqua r e, s p o ke t o the pionee r
Pentecostal o f t he f ull gosp el mes sage : J es us as Saviour ,
Baptizer, Healer and coming King . 134 A pr-aye r-croom was
created next to the platform . A c la ss ro om ac co mmodat i ng a
short-term Bible c lass for conve rts was i nc l uded in the
building 's design . The front of the en ti re b u i ld i ng edv e r >
tised a va r iety of s e rv ices : a re s taurant, Lee c r e a m, Th e
Home Furn ish i ng Compa ny a nd , di r ec tly in t he ce nt r e, tho
Pentecostal Mission. 135
On September 6 The Ar k was officia lly ope ned , ma r k i ng t he
f i r s t Pentecostal meeting west of North Harbour . The s ervi c e
was attended by f ewer t ha n a dozen peo p l e: the Ma rc hes,
Eddys, Joh n Gilletts and Sa muel J . Wi nsors . Among t he
hu nd r eds who moved t o Corner Bro ok t o work had been Samuel J.
winsor. Abandon ir.g the fishery, he and his f a mily l e f t
Tr iton, Notre Dame Bay , f or t he paper t own. The pa ren ts a nd
some family members who were co nverted s oon a ttached them-
s elves to Ma r c h a nd Eddy 's west c oast venture . Guide and
trapper John Gi ll e t t had bee n one of t he ea r liest settlers in
Hl:mberrnouth. He a nd h is family , al ong with th e wtnccrs ,
bec a me t h e root f amilies of the Humbe r mou t h Per cec cs t .ei
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Missio n . 136 Euge ne Vaters , who v i s ited The Ark i n t he fa ll
of 1925 as h e an d his wife were leaving Newf ound land f or a
bri ef pe riod i n Canada , remembe r e d C. L. March as " d e l i be r a t e,
though tful , fa rseeing, ca r e f ul " . March began the services
wi th a nye n, scripture reading and b r i e f COlllmenta ry . He t hen
t urned t he meeti ng over t o H. Eddy who , de s pite a lac k of
f or mal e ducat i on , "went s t r aightforward i n a c lear . app e a l i ng
voice " that l ater g a i ned him the ni ckname "the Pentecostal
trumpe t" . Ma r ch ' s wife o ften preach ed and condu c t e d Bible
s tudies for the c onv erts . Mar ch and Eddy , Va t er s s ug ge s t ed ,
"made a pr op er t e am" . The mee t i ng s a t the mi s s ion "were
u nus ua l, s t i rring. unp r e dic t a b le · -bu t so really of God ". 131
Th e Ark . in Ha ns Rollma nn ' swo r ds , "became the home f or many
a n uproot ed mil l ha nd from the outports" . 118
Althoug h the Pen tecosta l movement vas by its very na ture
e v angel IatIc , the expansion on Newfou ndland' s wes t coast did
not f o r t va years r ec e i v e t he b l es s i ng of Bethesda Miss10n.
Tn i'lo must ha ve constitute d the sup reme insult to t he tva
individual s who had es tab l ished the new mission, a nd wi th the
persona l app rova l of Gar r igus . 139 opposition to the Humber-
mouth miss ion had two c aus es. Fi rst, i t was rumo red i n St .
J ohn 's that Marc h and Edd y we r e fa natics . Second , Robert c .
English, who i n 192 5 had be c ome Preside nt of t he de nomina-
t i on , 140 appears to ha ve been j ea l ous of thei r s uc ces s . U1
Numerous peo p le o n the we s t coast had been co nverte d . immer s ed
in vate r and baptized i n t he Sp i rit . The west co a s t leaders
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ha d not bee n ordained, and they decided t o seek associa t ion
with Bethesda . Two men from St . Jo hn 's were sent to t nv e st t-
g at e the r umors o f fanaticis m. Odd l y enough , they did not
a ttend the Humberrnou th Pentecostal Mis s i o n ; instead, t hey
s tayed in Corner Brook and ta l k ed with people on the s treet.
" I f you asked anybody outside Pen tecost wha t was go ing o n i n
a Pen tecostal meet ing i n Cor ner Bro ok at that time, II one
c onvert sa id , llI'm sure you' d get s ome quee r t h i ng s sa i d ! 1I 142
A caricature of the Pentec ostal movement co nsiste d of th ings
like the "da r k hour , " c r a zy pe op le pe r forming antics, people
rolling on the fl oor in sea r c h of the devi l , ot hers spe a ki ng
in strange l a nguag e s , a nd others faint ing .
Wes t coa s t repres entat i ves made t hr ee tr i ps to St . John ' s
a nd told Bethesda xf.ss.Lon t hey wanted " t o get in with th e
c hurch there, get them t o t ake us i n , g ive u s the same r ight s
as they have, make one b ody " . 143 Th ei r reques t was den ied.
I f one further attempt failed, C. L. March exp l a ined t o
convert William Gi llett , an other opt ion r emained : t o req uest
recognition from t he Apostolic Fai t h i n Po rtl a nd . Oregon. 144
March delegated Gillett to make the trip t o t he S tat es . In
the meantime, the fourth representation travelled to St .
J ohn ' s and mad e its cas e for a ma lg a ma ti on. I n Ju no 1927 R. c.
English visited Humbe r nc u tih and held services at the miss i on .
He repeatedly asked the west coas t worke r s, whose gr oup was
l arge r than t ha t i n eastern Ne....f oundla nd. their Imp r-csc l e ns of
C . L. March. When English was assured that the ....e stern
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workers we r e simp l y i nt e r e s t e d i n u nit ing wi th the ea st coast
Pentecostals, a nd not i nterested in ch a mpion i ng March as
President , English re lented . Officia l recognition for wes t
coast expans ion came in October 19 27, whe n a r e s olut i o n was
passed by the east coast workers that
. . . t h e west Coast work a nd the East no l o ng er be
tw o works as formerly rega r ded bu t o n e co -operative
ministr y with the thought of i nde pe ndenc y abol -
Ishec:I • •• and t hat we . recognize Brother Ma rr..~ as OUi:
spec La I repr-eaerrt.ati Lve on the West Coast .
Despite t he i ni t i a l non -acceptan ce o f the Pen tecostal
movemen t an Newfoundland I s west coast, the Humb e r mout h
Pentecostal Mission expanded rap idly . With in a year of t he
mission 's op en i ng, another mission was estab l ished i n Corner
Brook West. ope n - a i r services were he ld on Sunda y afternoons
on a p la ce called "The Green, " located on Caribou Road . In
1926 a building was ere cted t he r e by Charles Lavender under
Marc h 's s upervis ion . 146 The establishment of two missions
wi thin suc h close proximity to each other and within such a
short time was remarkable . Ev e n in the capita l ci ty, a second
Pe ntecostal miss ion was not erected unti l t he 19305 . 147 But
agai n i t i s a t t r i but ab l e l a r g e l y to the grow th of t he area
itsel f.
In perspect ives on Pe nt e c o s t a l i s m' Case Stud ies f rom the
Caribbean and La tin Ame rica , 148 the au thors snudy the Pente-
costa l movement in fou r Caribbean countries ( Pu er t o Rico ,
Tr inidad, Ha i ti and Jamaica) a nd t hree Latin American coun-
t ries (Columbia , Belize and Brazil) . Rejecti ng s i ng l e - f a ct o r
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explanations for the recent a nd r apid qr owtl of the movement
in these count ries , t he c ontr ibutor s discuss t he part icul ar
s oc i ocultural conditions f a vou ri ng its dev elopment . The y show
tha t t h e s e emi ng ly random eme rgence of the Pentecostal
movement is irrefu tably correlated wi t h ma s s i v e s ocia l c ha nges
oc curring in toda y's developi ng c ount ri es . There is a c lose
a s so c i at i on be t wee n mod e r ni za tion an d the transit io n f rom
ag r arian to urban society . WI On a s maller sca le, the g rowth
of t he Pentecosta l movement in western Nev roundtan d WilS
s ignificantly d ifferent from its eastern c cun t er-pu r-t; i n th is
respec t. Corner Brook was i n t he mid -1920s in t h e throes of
c ons t r uc tion. wi l l l am Wedenaja I s c hapter of Jama i can Pe nte -
costa l ism is c loses t to the wes tern New -u nd I and s itua t ion. \$0
Wede no ja de mons trat e s t h e role of re ligion i n the moderniz -
at ion process t ha t t ransformed J ama i ca i n a drama t i c process .
Nod e r'n Lz a t Lon ... inc l ude d techno -economic
d e ve l op ment , u r ban i zat i on, inc reas i ng affluence an d
soc ia l mobil ity, a r i s i ng standard of livi ng, ne w
expe ctat i ons for socia l p r og r e s s , expansion of t he
middle class, more d emoc r at i c po litic s an d ma t eri-
a lism. Commun i t i e s were severely d isrupted by
mode r n izat i on du e largely to t he replacement of
subsis t e nce by wage l a bo r ; economi c ac h ievement
rep l a c ed pe r s on a l ties as a ba s i s fo r pr e s tige ,
i ndividual e f f ort r e pl a c e d co mmunal a nd famil ia l
co operative effort, an d d i v i s ion of l ab or by s kil l
r e placed division by age , s ex, and k inship. Econ-
omic coopera t ion was rep laced by in dividua l
c ompet i t i venes s , which fo s t ered in creas ing ine qua l -
i t y and ex ch an g e based on prof i t ra t h e r than s har -
ing . Individ ua l a dva nc emen t i n weal th and pre stige
u ndermined t r ad i t i onal pa tte r ns of authority i n t he
fami l y an d c ommunity and migration to ur ban areas
distur be d ki n-based r e lationships . While man y s a w
economi c progress in t hese c hang es , the y a l s o
pe r-c e Lved increas i ng conflic t over goods and
resour c es, a chal lenge to trad itional norms ,
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gr eater pe r son a l ~n~ccu,ifty and, I n genera l , a
ra the r a nomic cond tt.Lon •
Th e para l l el s are striking . There was a r ising e c onomy
Newfou nd land 's west coast in places like Corner Bro ok and De e r
La ke, where job opportunities were r e l at i ve l y h i gh , a nd sta b le
inc omes were a v a ilab l e . As ind us trial d evelopmen t occurred,
t h e r e wa s a process o f cen tralizat ion; Corne r Brook became t he
d omi nant city on the west coast . There h ad been no such soc ial
d islocation i n st. John's when the Pentecostal movement wa s
i n troduced there in 19 10. As a result, gro....th in the area was
ret arded, whi le the west coast work ex pan de d more e a s ily. A
subsid i a ry factor i s that no wo man was i n charge of t he
wester n Ne wf ou ndland Pe nt e c o s t al movement. A c ouple of laymen
with t he f ull gospel may not have been per ce i v ed as the t hreat
i t was i n St . John 's and e nvirons . Ha ns Ro llmann observed
that the "l ay leadership and u nencumbered mobil i t y . . . gave
Pent eco s tals a n adva ntage ov er t he trad itional church es i n t he
new t owns " . 1SZ
The absence of rapid social chan g e and the de mog ra phic
stabi li ty of the po p u Ia t i.o rr in st . Joh n 's d id not create a
co n text for the Pentecosta l movement to satisfy pe rsonal and
social needs . Experiential religion abounded in t h e capita l
c i ty; e x i s t in g institutions ade q uatel y met religious nee d s.
Howe ver , the lack o f a pas toral p r esen c e and t he decline o f
r ev i valisti c Me t hodis m in t he ou tports creat ed a r e lig ious
The ab se nce of ma r gi n a l presence of t r ad i tional
ch urches in the emerging i ndustria l region s o f western
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Newfoundland a l so cre a ted a religious ne-ed , The Pe nt e c o s t a l
moveme nt made i n ro ads i n New f oun dland c nr y when new l eader-
ship, dra wn from Methodist ho l i ne ss ranks, pre sented the full
qospel me s s age i n cont i nuity with t r a d it i ona l We sley a n
reviva l ism, and a s an alterna tive to a n o fte n ritual ized
Methodi sm. The i nd i g e nous l eadersh i p supporte d a nd comple-
mented Garr i gu s I leadership a nd , in t he outports a nd indus-
tri a l t own s , loca l lead ers emerged as a resu lt of t he lay
orientation of the movement . Thes e i nd ividua ls f ac ilitated "
r e g i ona l spread of the movement , which sti ll hol d s t oday,
ma t Ch i ng g e ogra ph i c a lly t he- i ndust rial developmen t of New-
foun d land .
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CHAPTER V
Corner Brook s ubsequent l y became the ba se for e xp a nsio n
into western and c e n t r al Newf oundla nd . Between 192 5 a nd 192 6
a nUmber of individuals , without f ormal mi nist eria l training
and with limited pra ct i cal pastora l e xper ience, left the
Hurnbe rma u t h Pentecostal Miss i on and moved i nto ot he r cammun -
itie s with the full gospel. In the late 19205 other converts
carried with them the message t o c entral Newfoundland c ommun-
i ties . This de velopment--the co nve r t ed in one co mmun i t y
becomi ng t he proclaimers i n an other-- i s t he s ubj ect o f the
fi rst ha lf of this chapter . The second part approaches the
Pentecostal mov ement I s early de ve lopment in Newfoun dland from
a n al ternate angle . It was prec ed ed by an other evange l ical,
e n thusiastic sect- -the Sa lvatio n Army - -wh ich was i nt r oduc e d to
t he island in 1885 . A compari s on be t we e n the early growth of
these two raises signif i cant que s t ions about the function o f
en thusiastic religion in Newfo und land so cie t y .
Among the Humbermouth converts who fann ed out to western
and c ent r a l Newfoundland were William Gillett, Arthur S .
Winsor and Thomas P. Mitchell . Large ly through thei r e f f o r ts,
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missions were established be tween 1925 and 1926 in
add itional communities .
Wil l i a m Gi l lett was born on June 18 , 19 06 at Humber-
mouth. 1 Hi s mother was a Met h o d i s t , and his f a ther, Ang lican .
Ely 1 9 2 1 Co rne r Brook had two Roma n Ca tholic churches and o n e
Presbyterian c hurch . I n addition , there were t hre E! c hurches
at c url i ng - -Anqlican, Me t hod i s t a nd Sa lvat ion Ar my , and o ne
(Met hodist ) at Humbe r mouth . O? Gillett visited most of them,
but l ate r admitted to receiving help from no ne. 3 I n his
spiritua l autobiography he described his early l ife:
Somewhe re i n 1924 and 19 25 , when they started
to do constr uc tion work there, there were very wi ld
time s i n Corner Br o o k. I was 19 years of a ge , and
I remember jus t s tarting t o go out with some of t he
fe llows a l ot ol der than myse lf . I knocked around
wi t h f e l l ows who had come back from t h e First Wor l d
War . We used t o drink and p lay cards and do many
things that I knew I shouldn 't be doing. My fa ther
d i dn' t want me to do them . 11y mother was a lways
after me. I'd come home some nights from scra pping
a nd r o wi ng , and Mot her would say , "Yeut r-e comi ng
home o ne of thes, nights on a stretcher! II But I
a lways go t along.
priding hims e lf on h i s bo ldness, he attended t he Humberm ou t h
Pentecostal Mission t o invest igate out rageous repo rts o f
fana tic i sm circulating in the community .
I go t a f righ t ! I was so scared ! I d idn 't know
wha t t o do! I n fact , I th ink t hat was t he on ly
t ime I was ever scared in my life! When I was
knock i ng ar ound out i n t he world , I cou ld go i n to
bee r parlors and eve ry place where t hey were ga mb-
l i ng . •. (and) not h i ng seemed to move (me). But here
I was in this place supposed to be a church, an d I
was too frightened to move! I wanted t o ba wl. I
~~~red to do something, a nd I didn 't know what t o
He was con verted at the mission t he following night .
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Arthur Samu e l Winsor was born in 1905 a t Triton , Not re
Dame Bay . 6 Hi s pa r e nts had been converted i n the Salvation
Army . His f a t her was a fisherman . "F r om my ea r l iest r ec o l -
lectians," wi ns or wro t e ,
t he r e was Bi ble reading and pra ye r i n ou r h o me ,
every morning befo r e br eakfa st . Men working wi t h my
f ather , getting r e ady to go to t he fishery , they ,
too , would be in on t he family prayer time.
winsor l e f t his h ometown at 18 to l o ok fo r work . Head ing wes t,
he s t opp ed first near Deer La ke, whe r e the Main Dam on
Junction Brook was be i ng c onst r ucte d as part o f Cor ner
Braok 's pulp and paper mill. He work ed there briefly before
moving to neighbouring Dee r La ke , whe re he f o und work a t the
s i t e of a power house . Fr om t here he wen t t o Cor ner Br ook and
found work a t the hospita l. He wa s co nverted a t an ev angelis-
tic meeting in the loca l Orange Hall . He then he a r d about the
Humberm outh Pentecos t al Miss ion and p aj d a single v i sit t o the
mission . He "wa s adv ised by {h i s ) spiri t ua l advis ers not to
go near those Pentecost a l p eople--tha t t he re was something
a bo ut them that draws" . I: Man y towns peop le attr ibuted the
s uc c e ss of the mission t o " j ust someone with a d i f f erent
message , just a few mi dd le-aged, f e e ble f ol k " . 9 His s econd
visit to the mission impres sed him .
. . . I saw and heard men an d wome n s e eking for mor e
of God . The t estimon i es were di fferent. They we re
praising the Lord . They we re so happy! The p r eac h-
ing of t he Word of God wa s d i f f e r e nt because it wa s
preached with powe r . I was there with an open
heart and wanted mor e o f God. I was converted but
very weak . I found i t ha rd t o t e sti fy , but when the
altar call was give n f or anyon e s e e king f or the
baptism ( i n the Hol y S~i ri tl I f ou nd myse lf at the
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a ltar wi t h others th~f night . I fe lt t he anointing
for the Urst tillle .
Shortly after , he r e ce i v ed the PentecoL tal bapti s m an d joine d
wi t h Charles L . March and Herbert Eddy .
Thomas P . Mitchell ( 1900 -80). bo r n into a n Ang l i c an
family not f ar f rolll Corner Brook,11 pos s e s sed no f ormal
ed uca tio n . 12 " Hi s religious background," A. s . Winsor
observe d , " g ave h i m ve ry l ittle knowledge of t he bo r n a ga i n
experienc e" .1] Mi t c hell a t t e nde d the ea r liest mee t i ngs i n the
Humbe rmou th Pe ntecost a l Mi s s i on a nd was co nve r ted t he r e.
Af t er the fi r st individua l s wer e co nverted i n The Ar k ,
Charles L. Marc h' s ... f e t aught a t hree-week c ou r s e on doc-
t rine , d es i gne d to prov ide the c on verts with a solid b i blica l
founda tion. Marc h an d Eddy , obsessed wi th t he i de a o f
s p re ading the f ul l gospel t hr oughout Newfoundland , real ized
t hat the ea s t coa s t was ma k i ng no attempt t o eva nge lize t he
island. They also realized that a s l ong as the ea st co ast
cont inu ed t o question t he i r independe nt expansion in western
Newfound land , fu rthe r growth was unlikely. " March an d Eddy
de term i ned t o i nvigora te the Pen tecostal movement, even i f it
meant ex pans i o n from t he i r mi ssion and not f r om the St . J oh n 1s
Bet he s d a MI s s i on .
By ea r ly s pr i ng 19 2 6 a doze n pe op le, r ang ing from
t e enagers t o the midd l e -aged , had be en c onv er t ed and ha d
receiv ed the Pen tecost a l ba ptism. 1$ The c onve r t s had not
i ntended t o be came pr each e r s . "We d i d not know, n o ne of t hem
wro te , "that He was going to call us into ful l -time service .
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but t here seemed to be a reaching ou t . We t o o f elt t he ' go-
te l l· .. . 16 Thomas Mitchell ....as so intent o n spreading the full
gospel that he was, i n A. E. Wins or ' s word s , "willing to c a r r y
the suitcase f o r someone to prea ch t h e gospe l ".H
In 19 2 6 Deer Lake was selected by March a nd Eddy a s a
potentia l mission field . The town , s i te of a major hydro
deve lopment and a logging c e ntre , re had been built in a hu rry.
People from across Newfound l a nd mov ed there in s earch of
employment . 19 March and Eddy r ealize d that exp ansion from
t h e f r mi ssion ha d to be accomplished wi t ho ut as slst a nce - -
financial or otherw l se- - f r om S t . John 's . 20 T h e money
subsequently c a me largely f r om March' s po cket . 21 He wen t to
Deer Lake and secured a bu ilding that had hou sed a restaurant.
Returning to Humbez-mout.h , he a nn oun c ed that he wanted s ome
c onve r t s t o travel t o Deer Lake t o co nduct serv i ces . Tha t was
only t h e beginning , he e mphasi z ed; he wanted t o see Pente-
costal missions all over the i sla nd . Ma rch called a meet i ng
to determine who would be s ent to evangelize the new town . A
dozen prospective workers met with h i m. He asked each or them
to "write down the names o f t he o nes we t h ink would be ready
in case we want t hem" . The lis t f inalized, the workers knelt
to pray, seeking God's gu idance as t hey prepa r ed to invade new
areas with the ful l gos pel a nd , a t the same t i me, ratify
March's selection of Deer Lake a s the fi rst area o f c oncentra -
tion outside Humbermouth. 22 The co nver t ed had become the
preachers . 23
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On Sa turday , J u ne 10, 1926 a d o z en i nd i v idu a l s , inc luding
William Gillett , Arthur S. Winsor and Thomas P. Mi t chell , left
Humbe r mout h by train f or Deer La k e . The people who were
evangelizing t he wes t coast wer e part of the i ndustrial reg i me
there . They t hought of life t here as along the t r a c k , rather
t han up or down the coast by boat . Their a ction initiated a
new feature in the development of a west coast Pe nt e cos t a l
movement ; these three especial ly evan gel ized a lmost
exc lus ively on the ra ilway l ine .
At Deer La k e one end of the building (Hinders Hall) was
used fo r l iv i ng accommodations , and the l a r g e part for
serv i ces . 24 Wil liam Gi llet t , whose memories of the first
meetings at eeer Lake are t he most colourful , described t hem
in detail.
We were there a c oup le of nights when it started !
It wa s n' t very long before people s ta r ted getting
saved , and then they started getting t heir baptism
[in the Holy Spirit] .. . . [On Su nday] we opened the
s ervices at 10 :)0 a .m. , and didn ' t c lose the door
any more until 12:00 midnig ht or 1 :00 a.m . .•. . At
12 : 00 noo n or 1:00 p.m ., so many of the crowd would
go home fo r dinner; some more would come back. We
had to take turns . .. . By the time t he morning crowd
was go ne , there was anothe r crowd i n for the afte r -
noon and, before they were do ne, the crowds were
back again for the night . The whole 2p l ac e was
pac ked .. .. It was one great , big r ev i va l!
The pce I't I ve response to t he meetings was matched by t he
equally strong persecution which , for Pen tecostals , was a sign
of divine approval. The histor i an o f the Deer Lake mission
state; t hat during the J une a nd July s-ee t.Lnqs , "rotten eggs,
tomatoes, and anyth ing some of the sinners co uld get t hei r
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hands on would be hurled t h r ough the wi ndows a nd doors" . 26
Alic e B. Garr i gu s described the ni s s i on i n terms o f the wild
we s t : "Th os e wer e pione e r d a ys and brought together a very
r ough e lement . The hall was i n t h e bu s ine s s section o f the
town and b e came a targe t o f t he attack s of the lawl e s s " . 21
At the en d o f t wo wee ks William Gil lett a nd some o f the
other Deer Lake worke r s r e turned t o Corner Br ook . Gi llett
began to wor k ..,ith Herbert Eddy at The Ark . Whil e t here
Gillett cla i med t o be ca lled by God t o con tinue as a pr eache r .
J umping to h is f eet , he sh out ed , "That' s it! I ' m goi ng t o go
somewhe r e I 1118 As peculiar as t h i s so unds , t he ex perience
mark ed Gillett' s motive for continuing i n the pas tora l
mi n i s t ry. C. L. March hea rd of Gi llett 's decision, an d
re directed h im t o Deer Lake . The hi s t ory of the Pentecostal
movement in western and ce ntra l Newfoundl and therea fter beca me
largel y the s t ory of t he exp lo i ts o f t hese three--Gi llett ,
Winsor and Mi tche l l. Gillett was the fi rst to s t ri ke out on
his own. win s or and Mitchell de c i ded t o wor k together i n
establishing the movement e lsewhere .
The Penteco stal worke r s were i nvited t o co nduct meetings
at Humber Canal Vi llage , where men were digging the ca na l that
was t o operate the power house at Deer Lake . On a su nday i n
mid - JUl y 1926 Wins or a nd Mitchell walked t he seven miles t o
the community, where a nee ting ....as he ld t hat night in a
school hous e . They paid a r et ur n vis i t a few da ys after and
conti nued the se rvices 1 Gillett wal ke d t he line t o be with h i s
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Lake ,33 somebody gave a message in ano ther language. The
inter pretation by one of t hos e in attendance included t he
dire ct i ve, "S end this gospel to Hall 's Bay". Immediate ly
a fter, Gillett claimed to have received a vision of a specif ic
co mmunity . He sketched the p l a ce, which a nother peeaen
r ea d ily identi f ied as Springdale . Based on t he ex perience, he
determi ned to visit the community and introduce i t to t he fUll
g os p el . !'
The th r e e l e f t Gra nd Fal ls station and went t he 18 miles
by t r a i n t o Badger, where they ate breakfast at t he Anglo-
Newf o undla nd Development Company staff- house. They the n set
out on foot f o r t h e i r destination--a d La t anca of 35 miles- -by
way of Hal l 's Bay Road. Twenty-three hours after leaving
Grand Falls Station, they arrived on August 1 at South Brook,
where t hey hitc hed a boat-ride with a ccup l e of fish wardens,
to spr ingdale .
On Sunday t hey attended one of the community churches,
and the f o l low ing day advised people why they were in t own .
The public schoo l was used for one evening meet ing, followed
by t wo week s of meetings both on t he streets and in homes.
The men "preache d the plain gospel, hol d i ng nothi ng back" :
co nversion , bapt ism by immersion, the bapt ism in t he Holy
s pirit, divine hea ling, and the imminent re t ur n of Christ . 3~
A. s . Winsor charac t erized their preaching as "a few facts o n
fire" - -a phras e t hat ha s since entered the mythology of
Newf oun dland pe nte c os t al i s m. 36
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co -workers . No mission was established at Humber Canal
village; the believers attended the neighbouring Dee r Lake
mission . 29
Charles L. March was the motivater on the west coast.
After making contact with Deer Lake and Humbe r Canal Vil lage,
he suggested a centra l Newfoundland concentration . He ordered
lumber from the Carbonear, Conception Bay , firm, Sa unders an d
Howe l l , and ha d it delivered by train a t Grand Falls Sta-
tion . 3o where he planned to erect the next mission on a piece
of l and he ha d bought . Around the third week of JUly 1926
March , Eddy . Winsor and Mi t c he ll left Hurnbennouth by train for
central Newf ou ndl a nd . us i ng horse and dray, t h e l atter two
transported t he lumber to the bu ilding site. Charles Lavender
again served as carpenter, 31 and by early fall the building
was completed. In the meantime the workers stayed at a
pr i-!ate home and made personal con tact wi t h both Grand Fall s
s tation and Grand Falls . A local bueineaema n permit ted the
us e of an unfinished building; until the mission building wa s
finished, winsor and Mitchell held meetings there for 12
da ys .32
William Gi llet t joined Winsor and Hitchell <:nd, on J u ly
31, 1926, t he trio left for South Brook and springdale .
Gi llet t especially felt that he had eventually to vis i t t he
l atter communi ty, because of an i nc i dent t hat ha d occurred
earlier i n the year . At t he meeting that had been ca l led by
March t o ascertain those who would be delegated to Deer
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Gillett returned t o Grand Falls Station; winsor a nd
Mit ch e ll booked a ride on a passenger boat to Port Anson, nine
miles f r om spr ingdale . Winsor 's later description highlights
how expe ne Icn-c- senteccscare would say outr each--wa s often
i nitiated:
No one knew we were coming . • •with suitcase i n ha nd,
we began t o walk around the l i t tl e community, no t
kn owing whe re we were going. but looki ng for a
place to s tay, at least for the ni ght. We we r e no t
walki ng long before we saw a l a d y wave her h a nd and
call to us. We turned as ide. She wanted us t o
co me i n and have someth ing to eat, which we did .
She wa s one of the l adl e s we met a few days be fo re
at s pringdale . She was stay log with a f r iend at
Port Ans on . Because of her introduction, we were
able t o stay in that home for two weeks . We learnt
later it was the home that o)~er ministers would
stay i n when on their circuit .
The men he l d a service that evening i n a disca rded church
building, but t he town showed only minima l interest . News
t r ave l l ed over the week e nd , however , and i n di vidual s arrived
f r om Miles Cove a nd Boot Harbour. People were converted each
n i ght. The meetings continued for two weeks, afte r whi ch
wi nsor and Mitchell l e f t the community, leaving l ocal leader -
ship i n charge of the house meetings. There was no surplus of
workers at Humbe r mout h t o appoint to Port Anson; t he ctbec-s
had fanned out to other communities. 18 Winsor and Mit chell
t hen held one o r two meetings apiece in Miles Cove , Wellman's
Cove, Pilley's Island, Triton, Lushes Bight, Little Ba:.
I slan d s a nd Leading Tickles . 39 Aft.er two weeks Winsor and
Mi t chell r etur ned to Port Ans on , and i n t he fall of 1926,
ret raced the i r steps to Grand Falls Station, where t he mi s sion
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was being led by t wo women workers.
In November 1 9 26 March, Eddy I Winsor and Mitchell left
for Twil lingate, Notre Dame Bay, where they met a woman who
had been converted i n A. B. Garrigus' st . John 's meetings.
Th e y h i r e d the Fisherman's union Hall fo r two weeks o f
meet i ngs . 40 Wi nsor and Mitchell visited Botwood and start e d
a mission. 41 Central Newfound land was undergoing massive
expansion which, like that in western Newfoundla nd, co ntrib-
uted to a ready reception t o the Pentecostal workers.
Pent:ecosta l visite d Lau renceton and he ld house meetings ,41 and
Mar c h and Eddy began a mission at Bishop 's Falls . H There was
in 1927 a hall i n use a t Northern Arm,44 and in February the
Springda l e workers - -Winsor and Mitchell- -walked to wild Bight
(no w Beachside), where they h e l d house meetings . 45
I n 1928 missions were established in additiona l commun-
ities. At Swift Current, Placentia Bay and we s te rn Bay,
Conc ep tion Bay, Methodists influenced by Garrigus a nd her
message returned to their ho metowns and bega n missions.'6 In
Middle Arm, Gr een Bay, T. P. Mitchell opened one in Auqust . 47
Herb e r t J . Rideout (1893 - 1974), a former Metho·Hst, visited
Nor r is Arm Nor th and established a mission. 4s w. Gillett a nd
Eli Bur ton (1 901 - 46) walked from Botwood to Point of Bay, and
i ntroduced the me s s age of senteccee ;" I n the capital ci ty
i tself a second mission - -Elim Pentecostal Mission--spranq up
i n February. Th i s mission, under the leadership o f Kenneth S.
Barnes, played a key i f controversial role i n the dissemi na -
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tion of t he f ul l g ospel me s s age in St . J ohn ' s .50 By 1929
t h r ee other c ommunities- -B rooks ide, Carm a nvi l le a nd Point
Lea mington- -had r ece i ved visi ts t rom Pentecostals . 51
Th e r e was no major pioneering effort on t he e a s t coast
during 1926. So ph i e Guy , a worker with the New f oundla nd
Pe ntec osta l movement , v i s i t e d New Chelsea, Tr i nity Bay from
Vi c toria. 52 I t i s a lso k nown t hat as early as 1926 the r e was
a mi s s i on t hat h a d been b egun by two Taylor b rothers a t
Cupids , Co nception Ba y . This one, li ke the one at Ge orge-
t own , 53 did no t grow a nd , compounded by doctrinal prob lems,
wa s c losed in t he l ate 19405 . 54
On t he eve o f the Great Depression t he Newf oun d l and
Pe nt ecos tal move ment was growing but struggling. Expansion
was occurri ng spor a di r:a lly almost at the whim of indi v i dua l
worker s who f e l t "bur de ne d " about certain areas of the i sland
t ha t had not been int r od uc e d t o the cner i .st »d f ull g o s pe l
me s s age . It r ema i ned fo r yo unge r, vigorous, male l e ad ership
to e ffect a
move ment. 55
systematic a nd co ns istent s p read o f t he
The Pent ecosta l movement in Newfou ndland was pre ced e d by
a not he r eva ng e lica l, e nthusiast i c s ect- -the Salvation Army- -
which was i ntroduc e d to t h e is land i n 1885 . 56 A c omparison
be t wee n the earl y growth of the se t wo raises s ignificant
qu est i ons abo ut the f unction of e nthus iastic r eligio n i n
Newf ound l and society . The primary quest i on is why t he Army
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made s uch impressive gains in its i nitial r s-vee e period ,
while the Pentecos t al movement struggl ed, with n e g ligible
expansion to rural areas, in the same time-span. Though
s imilar i n motivation, the two movements grew disparately i n
the i r p i one e ring days i n Newfoundland . The two movem ents are
studied t og ethe r here , not sa much becaus e of the t i me
sequence of t heir actiVity . nor because the Army ha d g iven up
its evangelistic efforts by the time the Pentecostal movement
wa s i ntroduced to the island, but because an understa ndi ng of
t he Ar my ' s role in Newfoundland is vi t a l to an understanding
o f an y s ubsequent enthusiastic religion i n Newfou nd land. Wi t h
t he introduction of the Pentecosta l movement, competi t ive
e n thusiasm became a constituent part of Newf oun dl and society,
reflected in the vast "s h e e p- s t e a ling" f r om t he Army to the
Pentecosta l movement. Two disparate, yet e i.mi Lar , religious
move ments vied for t he allegiance of t he people . The remain-
de r o f t hi s chapter deals wit h the rapid gro\olt h of t he
Sa lvation Army , and the delayed expansion of the Pe nt eco sta l
mov ement . I t must be ke p t in mind that the h i s t or i c a l
a ppearance and deve lopment of these sects is adm ittedl y
confus i ng. c onfli ct i ng personal and so cial motives propel
them .
Bot h t he Salvation Army and the Pentecostal move ment had
holine s s roots--a r e c ogn i t i on t hat convers ion was on ly the
s tart o f t he Christian life--and both stressed t he necessity
o f ev a ng e l i s m i n response to Jesus' command, "Go . . . an d t e ach
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a ll nations ••. " . 57 In i ts i n i t i a l IS-year period (18U 5 - 1900) ,
the Army mad e rapid progress , beginning 54 c o r p s or separate
congregations in 52 communities stretchi ng from Channel in the
southwest, t o st . John 's in the east , a nd as f a r north as
Rocky Ha r b o ur . S8 I n t he 19 02 census Salvat i oni s t s in New-
f oundland n umbered 6 , 59 4 or 3% of the i s l a nd ' s p o pulation , an
i nc r e ase o ver 2 , 092 or U: of the popul a t i o n in 1 89 1. 59
Enthusiastic rel ig Ion, remi n i scen t of early MethOdism, ha d
again taken r oot in Newfoundland .
No battle was too f i erl" \ if men and women were
being won aw ay f r om l i v es of s i n to God , and the
fishermen an d t heir families wh o were being s ound l y
~~~~:r;~~ i~~~sg~"oi~~]~\O;ei.,!~ t e s timo nies c a us e d the
I n the corresponding nu mber of ye a r s ( 1 911-26 ) , Pen tecosta l
miss i ons were established in 1 8 c ommuni t i es. 61 Few of these
were di rect branches f r om the St. John ' s Bethesda Mission ; the
majority were l oc al v en tur e s t ha t eventually joined with
Bethesda .
The Salvation Army may be pa rt i ally unde r stood as a
reaction to denominat ionalism.
The l o s s of members by the churches to t h e Sa l v a -
t i on Arn:y represented not a shi f t o f d e nomi nat i on a l
attachments but a str engthening of a spirit of
~~l;~~~~~o~:l~~~~~i~a~~~~~i ~s~~62the whole posit ion
It i s not without s ignif icance t hat the Army was formed i n
Canada one year before the Methodist Chu r ch of Canada was
created from the union o f the Canada Methodist , Met hodist
Episcopal, Pr imitive Methodist, and Bible Chr i stian Churches .
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Ma ny Method i s t s , d issatisfied wi th the union, expressed t he i r
d i s c on t e nt b y attach i ng themselves t o the new eva nge l leal
sect.
I n Newf o u ndl a nd the At 'my was p a r t l y the c r ea tion of
d i s s atisfie d ind i v i d u a l s from t h e t hree ee t.ab Li.ahed church es- -
the Met h odis t Church, the Church of England and the Roman
Catho lic Church- - e spec l a lly t h e former twO. 63 Sa l vation Army
off i cers a nd discontented Method ists co ntended that t he
Met hodist Ch urch , at one time c haracterized by evangelistic
ze a l, h a d l o s t its spiritua l vitality .
Whi l e t h e Methodis ts of Conception and Trini ty
Ba y s ha d started in the eight e e nt h century as a
re l i g i ous prote s t of the heart against established
Ang l icanism, they , t oo , h a d in d ue time become a n
i nsti t u t iona l r e ligio n of mainstream p r-ct. es 't a n t.Lsm,
o nce the ecc lesias t i c a l s tructures had become more
f irmly e s t ab U s hed and societal recognition had
been s ecured.
It i s a rg uable t h at the Army experienced such rapid growth
i nitia l l y for t his reason: it p romised a fo rm of wo r shi p that
r eminded be l i evers of Me t hod i s m' s b as i c belie fs - -personal
s alvatio n and holiness . 6S It was recognizable even in doc-
t r i ne .
Di ssat i s fi ed Me t hod i s t s o f t en wonde red What ha d
h a pp ene d to t he old-time relig i o n , as some mi nis-
t ers pla yed down t he spontaneity a nd emo t ional
f e rvou r , once the warp an d woof of Methodist ser-
vic e s . In such pl a c e s t he Army was often warmly
we l comed - - eve n i n i nstances whe re so me members a f
e s t ablished ch ur che s hotly opposed t h e upsta r ts.
As an examp le, i n t he 1911 ce nsus, t he populat i on of Dot ing
Cove, 453 , was made up of 26 4 Me t hodis t s a nd 188 Sa lvation-
i s t s . 67 I t is fai r t o suggest t hat the community had been
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easily persuaded of Army doctrine , probably by the conviction
that the latter was not s Ubstant iallY di ff erent from old- time
Methodism . Newfoundlanders , espec ially chu r c h people , were
ripe for a spiritual awakening tied in wi t h evangelical
revivalism then sweeping Canada . 68
It i s aga in difficult to sort out the conflicting
personal and social motiv e s i nhe r e nt in these movements. In
both the Methodist and the s alvation Ar my case , t he r e seem t o
be paired i mp Ulses wor king i n oppos i te dire c t i ons : one f or
re lease from th i s wor-Jd s s miserable grind (h e nce dancing and
carrying on) and another for closer i nt e g r at i on i nt o it
( "acceptance , " the u n iformity, ab s t i ne nce from drink, t hr i f t ,
e tc.) . These contradictions should not be regarded as
something to reconcile , iro n out or expla in away , for they are
present in the phenomena ,
The Pentecostal move me nt too s t ress ed the salvat ion
experience , a ccompanied by h oliness , Unl ik e the Sa l v a tion i s t ,
however, the Pentecostal was encouraged to participate in
additional experiences- -bapt i sm by immers ion, the baptism in
the Holy Spi r i t with an unusu al ev id e nce- -tongues-speaking,
and Holy Communion or the Lord's Supp e r ,69 The Pe n t ecos t al
movement preached the certainty the immane n cy of Christ's
return which, while aff irmed by the Salvation Army, 70 was n ot
explicitly pr e ac hed. 7\ At least t wo Pentecostal emph ases--
tongues-speaking and t he retu r n of Christ - -ma y have raised a
warning f lag within some pe ople who only c autiously identified
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wi t h t he Pentecosta l movement, and who did n o t wish to b e
accused of f anaticism . But even this fails to account
comp letely for t he co nflict ing motives i nher e n t within the s e
movements . As the following quotation shows clearly , the
Methodist Church itse l f was marked by enthusiastic outbursts :
I n t h ose old·time class meetings they used to
have • . . rea l times of r "freshing from the
Lord •. .Some of t hem danced in the Spirit .. . r remem-
ber as a young c hild Aunt Susie u s ed to dance in
t he spirit as much as I 've ever seen in the Pente-
costa l ra n ks, but they didn ' t know abo ut it, but
called it the "g l or y fit s " and people took t hem out
of church and started to wipe their faces with cold
rags and g i ven t hem cold water to drink to bring
them to, b u t it was just the anowting of the Lord ,
and t hey d i dn' t understand . . • it .
The Salvation Army encouraged individuals to worshi p God
from their hearts . The War Cry, the Army's pUblication ,
provided i n la87 a vivid example of uninhibited worship in t he
Bay Rober ts corps. After the Adjutant read the Bib le,
off t hey we nt, all moving up and down together , a nd
they were soo n in good time . one brother bounding
out i nt o a very small p lace left open in front of
the p latform , and with a clap reeled round, so o n to
be joined by a sister, who wh irled pas t us off the
f ront row above us , but unluckily, before s he got
her joying through she sprained her ank le and had
to s i t on t he edge of the platform .. . the singing on
the plat f o rm wen t swi nging o n, with closed eyes and
uptu rned faces • . • and very soon there was a horde in
the pool, jumping, da nc irw, a nd jigging. from t he
youngest to the oldest .. .
The l ack o f formal technique in worship allowed for freedom of
i ndividua l exp ression, spontaneity , loud singing a nd music,
praying and t estifying , as o pposed to the formalistic require -
ments o f t he e s t abl ished ch urc hes. The r e por t from Bay
Roberts wa s no more d r amatic t h a n we r e those from Wil l iam
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Booth's evangel ism among the poor in the Ea s t End of London .
"When the qladness o f al l God 's mighty deliverance bu rst upon
some," t he mission journa l repor ted,
the y l aug hed as well as cried for j oy , and some of
t he you nger evanqelists might have been seen like
lads at play , l oc ked i n one anothe", ' 5 arms a nd
rolling each other over on the f loor .
Charles B. Braden has suggested t hat sects provide the
o p portun i t y fo r emotiona l re lease, which f u lfi l ls a genuine
psycho logica l function within individuals . 75
The salvation Army provided a similar direct
emot i onal relief and had appealed for this reason
t o Methodists across the island, who suffered u nder
ecclesiastical forma lism and a religious community
i nc reasingly devoid of experienq~l relig ion,
personal intimacy and group support .
Bo th movements helped meet psychological n e eds amon g
verts- -acceptance a nd recognit ion - -but the Army did it b e f o r e
the Pe n t eco s t a l mo vemen t . Usual avenues of emotional
release--the t heatre, sports, literature- -were f r o wne d u p on .
Revivalistic h o lin e s s meetings compensated f or t hese "worldly"
a t tract ions . Converts were free to dance, shout, clap, sing
a nd play musical ins t r ument s in c hurch witho ut fee l ing gui lty .
The need of personal acceptance and recognition was
especia lly evident in the Army . Priests a nd ministers o f t he
establ ished denominations wore easily recognizab le uni forms
which s p o ke o f the ir authority, and generated respect. T hose
i nd iv i dua l s a t trac ted by uni forms could, by joining the Army,
a lso we ar disting Uishable g a rb which would br ing wit h it
r e s pect and r e c ogn i t i on . Bot h t he Salvationist office r and
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the layper son ver-e a s sured of s t atu s , ranging f rom Pr o b...t l on -
ary Lieuten a nt to c cee t satcne r , and froll ad herent t o Songster
Brigade . Th ose denied o fficia l status ....it h in t he est a b lishe d
c hurches we r e exa l ted i n the Any . S uch t i t l es, obse rved R .
W. Di llon , "carry a c h arm with them and exert a won de r f u l
infl ue n ce on th e holders and coveters of the sa me " . 11
Where the s o ciologis t might see , e .g ., in the
Salvation Army ' s military hi e r a rchy a n at t r ac t ive
substitute f o r a lack of social mo bility , the
members cons i der it an opportun ity t o improve a n
orde r e d and d i v in ely sanctioned atta ck upon t he
e v ils of so c i e t y, and, by rO do i ng , e stablish a nd
a f f i rm t hei r own ide nt i ty . 7
The Pe ntecos tal move ment had no d is tinct u niforms ; i ts
pastors dressed i de ntica lly with the cong r e gations. Lead ors
fel t that un iforms separated t oo str i ctly t he mini s t e r from
the congregat ion . Nei ther were t he re s pecia l ra nks and
posit i on s wi t hi n Pentecos t a l missions ; on ly t ....o cresses
e xis ted- - .inisters and l aypeople . Even t he t erm "Reverend "
was no t use d as i t remi n ded peopl e o f the denomi nations they
had l e f t . 19
The Ile t hods o f t he Ar my were i nto nded t o a l l u r-e , .1nd
s ucce e d ed i n at t racti ng attent i on . St reet preach i ng and
parades led by brass ba nds were assu re d of crowd s . Out po r t
fi s he rm en r e g ul a rl y visi ted st. John' s o n bus iness. t n
add ition , in Marc h of each ye ar t "2 se ali ng f Lec t; he eded t o
t he ice from St. John's. While in town, many sailors f rom
Bonavista Bay North were i n f l uenced b y the sc t v a t.I c n ArllIy. 80
The barr ack s were loca t ed ne a r t he wate r front. ma k i ng it
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convenient to r sa ilo r s to drop into the meet i ngs . open - e t c
lIeetings ( '"Ilarches " ) were held weekly in t he capital c ity.
Re turning t o the i r hone s , many o f t hese sailors began unoffi -
c i a l and uno f t' lce r e d co rps; th is lIIay have been true of
Twillinqate . Ell iston, Greenspond and Catal ina . ' 1
The Pentecost a l move men t, l ike t he S a lvat i o n Anny. can bo
partly understood as a reac tion t o den omi nationalisD. ",hich
was a l l egedly i mbu ed wi th secul ari sm and r ationalism. lIZ
Pe ntecostals fel t that t he established churches , including t he
Sa l va tio n Am y . by no t preaching the ful l gospel had f ail ed t o
neet; the spiritual needs of i nd i vi dua l s . The Army had a
quarter century before said the same thing a nd reacted by
offering a re vi t a lized spi r i t ua l i ty . Th e Pentecostal convic-
t i o n , however , was f elt more s t rongly a round 1925, with t he
union o f the Me th od i ,;;t Chu r ch in Can ada and l'Ios t Canadian
Congregat iona l and Pr esbyterian Chur c h es. 81 This helps
acc ount f or t he expansion of the Newfound l and Pentecosta l
ecvee ene i n 19 25-6 , rather than earlie r . It ha s b een shown
that f rom 1921 to 19 4 5 Newfoundla nd Me t hodi sm decl ined froll
28 .2 \ t o 24.9' o f t h e i s l a nd I s pop ul a tion. while the Army
gained frolll 5\ t o 7 ' . In the same p eriod t he Church o f
Eng land and the Roman Catholic Church d eoHned in str e ngth,
and the Congr e g at ion a l and pre s byt e ria n Churches mainta i ned
s teady g r owt h . SIo From 1935 to 19 45 Newfoundland Pe nt e c ost-
alism inc r eas ed f rom 1.3\ t o 2 . 3\ . 85 Th e ev i d ence suggests
that t he elle rgence of sec ts i n Newfoundland--the sa l vat ion
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Army and the Pentecosta l movement i n pa r t i<..:ula r--caused a
heavy dr a i n on church peop l e . The Army was t he f i r s t t o t ake
ad vantag e o f t h e disaffection o f Me t hod i s t s with t h e i r ch urch ,
a nd reap a s i z eable ha rvest in Newfound land- -6, 594 by 19 01. &
The Pent ecost a l mov ement gai ned momentum in Newfound land
s tar t ing i n 192 5--partl y a reac tion t ow ards t he f ornat i on of
the u n i t ed Chu r ch of Cana da , and a pe rce ived r e gre s s i on of t he
Sa lvation Army into a form a list ic so cia l wel fare organization .
The conventiona l sequence of Method ist-Salva tion Army- Pe nte-
cost a l seems t o i mply a~ reservoir of hu nger for
r evivalist r eligi ous expe rien ce. Thi s f i t s with t he exp lana-
t i c n wh ich rel i es on root lessne s s and d i slocation--new
f ac t ors- - to a c c ount f or Pentecostal s uccess es as i n ....este rn
Newfoundland . 87 ]I. consta nt reservoir can overflow period-
ically, and i n r espon se to l oca l ci rcu ms t anc e s. This a gain
highlights the conflicting personal and socia l motives t hat
prope l thes e sects .
Wherever the Sa lvation Army was introduc e d , es peci ally in
t he cities , it created i mmed i a t e s u pport among th e urban
poor . sa "The l ower c lasses , " noted N. J . Demerat h III, "have
an af fin i t y f o r a movemen t of the elect , o ne t ha t pr omi s es
ultimate salvat io n d espite present secular fa ilure" .89 Among
h is ear ly converts , William Boot h wr ote , we r e
. • . genuine 'Jor k ing men . One has b e en a blacks mith ,
ano t he r a navv y , ano ther a po l iceman , anothe r a
s ailor , and the rema in der have been engag ed i n
s i milar callings . Conuequent Ly, t hey can speak to
t he work i ng men as belong i ng t o t he same c lass ,
illus t r atinq the i r ex hortations with the i r own
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experiences .90
These were uprooted pe o ple wh o had l ost their s ens e of
stability .91 It was no t only in the cities , however, that the
Army made its greates t a p peaL Ac cu r a te data i s mi ssing fo r
the early development of th e Army i n Newfoundland, but the
attract ion to the fri nqe of s oc iety i s evi den t from the 1911
c e ns us for the i sland . The ma jorit y of the f ami l y heads in
Doting Cove , f or exampl e, Who identified t hemselv es as
s alvationi st , wer e f i shermen (43 ), 37 of whom s upp le me nted
their i ncome by agricultur e. 92 Accordi ng t o H. Richard
Niebuhr, religion provides the ene r gy , goal and motive of
sects, but s oc i a l factors d et e rmine the oc c a s i on and specifi c
form the religious movement take s. 93 Despit e thei r demanding
labour. these in di v i du al s of ten l acked socia l. economic and
e motional security . A rel i gion auch as t he S a l va t ion Army is
marked by emotional fe rv ou r and millenarian pursuits .
The initi a l appea l of t he Penteco stal mov ement was to t he
lower s oc i oec onomi c c l asses. 94 At the same time. h o....eve r . i t
l a cked the social consc iousn ess o f t he Sa l va t i on Army . By the
time the Army reached Newf oundl a nd it already had a worldwide
reputation for helping the poor . I n the Sa l v ation Army
•• •the holiness piety was r e tai ne d but supplement ed
by an a gg r ess i ve mission a ry ethos and a focus on
t he soc i a l needs of soci ety . Th i s ethi c a l orienta-
tion and l ack o f sac ramenta l emphas is a s well as
the peculiar mil i t ary organizat ion of the
Army• . • quickly led to th e fo rmation of a s e p a ra te
religious organization, .. •whi ch proved success ful
worldwide in meeting \~e r eligious and s ocia l need s
o f the disadvantaged .
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William Booth had more in mi nd t ha n a s trictly re l i gious
organizatio n . Th i s beca me a p parent with the a p p ea ra nc e i n
1890 of his In Darkest Eng l a n d a nd the Way ou t . Convi nce d
that po ver t y was a s e r i ous hin d rance t o per s on a l salvat i on , he
proposed a scheme of s o c i a l salvation . " Da r k e st E"lg land"
referred to societ y ' s i mpo ver i s hed pe op l e. A val i ant attemp t
t o ::lpply the Chris t ian e t hic t o indust ri a l i z ed socie t y I h is
pl an recommended t he creation of labour exchanges, farm
co lon i es , i ndustria l towns, model res Ldent Le r vi llages , paid
holidays and a n i nte ll ige nce service for categorizing socia l
da ta. Despit e the s oci al l y- o ri e nt e d tone c r hLe sche me, i t
reta ined relig i ou s ove r tone s , b ut h e in tima t e d t ha t e oc LaI
action ccu Ld be viewed a s an e ssential part of t ru e r-o l Lq-
ion .96 Some Newf oundl and polit icians and Me t hod i s t cle r gy
t r ave l l ed to Englan d a nd rece i ved a f avou rabl e view o f the
Sa l va tion Army as a wor t hWhile philan thropical o t-qa r u.z a t Ion ,
Ret ur n i ng to th e i sland I they undo ub ted l y publ icized t he i r
impr e s sions. I n 1 892 Brigadier John Read , ed i tor o f t he
Army 's canad ian~, and his wife a r rived i n Newfoundla nd
t o su p erint e nd the Army . Two years afte r arriving in st.
.rohn t e , Blanc he Re ad , stressing the ne e d for a rescue home i n
t he c i ty, he ld " r e s cue meeti ngs " i n t he corps ha ll. She
v is ited th e city 's infl uent i al pe opl e, s ee ki ng su pport for the
Army' s soc i a l e ffo r t. Be for e t he end of 1894 t he Anc ho r age
had be en establishe d as tho fi rst rescue home for g irls . Ma ny
in st. Jo hn's , or those with outport connections, who may not
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have been reach ed i n a corps sett ing, lea r ne d of t h e Army
through its soc ial work i n t h e capital city. The fact t ha t
such local figures as a former premier 's wife , La dy Thorl:urn ,
supported t h e org anization, con'.:.ribu t ed to its acce ptan c e
a mong th e peop l e . The l a t e 18008 we r e marked by great
economic u nc e r taint y in Newfoundl a nd . 97 It wa s i n t h is p e r iod
t ha t the Salvation Ar my made its greatest i nroads i nto
Newfoundland society. The movement 's soc ial consciousness
enabled it to appea l to those living through economic uncer-
tainty.
The same r e c e p t i on to the Ann y wa s true i n Ca nada. It
had b e e n a significant urban developmen t, spreading rapidly i n
the country at l e a s t until 1898. By the end of t he ninet eenth
ce nt ury, few canec t an communities of any considerable size hz, d
r e mained untouch e d by t h e Arm y . Among t he wor ki ng class i n
the l a r g e r cit i es t he mov e me nt had ga i n e d a n i mportant
position i n religious li f e . An English orga nization, i t fou nd
e a r ly acce p tance in Ontario, wh i c h had r eceive d an Lrt f Lu x of
Br it i s h workers emigrating towa r ds t h e end of the century.
Ncny , c Lr -ead y f a mi l i a r with the Army , formed i t s nu cleus i n
Ca na da in the in itial years . Newf ou nd l an d, a Br itish colony,
was l ike ontario p.aslly pe r sua ded to accept a n orga ni z at i o n
from the mothe r country . As early as 1885 Salvationis ts in
New found land wer e be i ng referred t o as " the Premier 's ne w
f r i end s" . 98 The Ar my qu i ckj y crossed p r o v i nc ia l a nd urban
bo undari es--as in Newf o u ndl a n d - - a nd became a force i n relig -
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Ious l ife i n both urban and ru ra l are a s . Even t he Ar my ' s
pe r sec ut i on rec e i ve d the support of I oc e I media, r e s u l t i ng i n
a sense of ma r t y r d om and renewed evangel istic zea l . 9Q 'rue
Pen t e c os t al move me nt d isplayed no su ch p'ub l.Lc v i s i b i l i t y .
Soc ial conce r n was not a p ri o r i t y of r c ncc c cs e o t s : soc iety 's
problems were strictly r eligious. " For the converted . " o ne
asked , "a r e not ne s t; so -ca l l ed socia l problems i n f act
r e s o lve d? n100 Nor did the Pentecostal mov e men t rece ive modla
ex posure.
The Army was a f a mil i ar organizat ion. but was mor-e
significant ly an "es t a b l i s he d" re Ll qi on , Its cent.ro r l zat Lo n
a id e d t he Ar my' s evangel ization techniques . A regime nta l
o r ga n i za t i o n ensured ca refu l plann ing of " i nva s i on s , " resemo t -.
ing a military campaign . The movement was i n an a dvant aqccus
po s ition i n terms o f f inance an d personnel; f unds and staff
could be so t r c ft. ed from a va riety of l oc a t.Lon s -c-E nqland,
Can a d a an d the Sta tes. A new corps ' pe r s o n ne l coul d he sent
a nd s upporte d by the home organization .
Th e pe a k of Salvation Army g row th was r eached at the turn
of the t went i eth century . since t he n t he organ izat ion ha g
be en solidifying. It has sought and gained a close r wo rking
r ela tionsh ip wi t h , and respec tability with i n, t he co mmunity.
By 19 14 , c1 a i:ned S. D. Clark. th e Army was no l on ger " a
move ment of the social masses" . 101 The wa t c hwo r ds
Uso ph i s t i cated," "urbane" a nd "c ons e r va t i ve " . 101 Social
statu s gained in i mportanc e . In loca l communi ties, t.houqn no t
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sa much in Newfoundland, the mov emen t de ve l ope d i nto a social
welfa r e organization . The popu Lat Lcn sector' upo n which t he
Army ha d depe nded became " p r o l e t a r i a n i ze d" : a g rowing working-
class consciousness, ad verse to t he c la i ms of e nthus i ast ic
r e lig i on, deve loped . 103 Newfou ndl a nd 's e c on o mi c hi s t o r y,
with i ts hi gh l eve l o f une mployment, r e s ul t ed i n pocke t s of
l owe r c lass Sa lvationists, but by and la rge the Salvation Army
i s domi nated by t he middle c lass. 10J. "Whe neve r Christian i ty
ha s become the religion of the fortuna t e and c ultured , " H. R.
Ni e buh r ca utioned,
an d has grown philosophical, abstract, formal, a nd
e thica l l y harm less in the process , the l ower strata
o f society f inds t he ms e l ve s relig iously ex pa tr i a ted
by a fa i t h ....h ich neither meets the i r psych o l og i c \bl
ne ed s nor s ets for th a n a ppea l ing e thi c a l i de a l.
I n Ne.... fou ndla nd dur ing the latter part of the n in e t e e nt h
ce ntu r y t he Salvation Army was a n effective a l ternative t o th e
r e ligion of the fortunate and cultured. with the solidifying
of t he o rg an ization soon after the turn of the t went i e th
ce ntury, howev e r , a parado x presented itself : a Hot Gos pel
r el i gion lap sed i nto a ph ilos op h i ca l , a bs tract, forma l an d
e t hica l ly harml ess r e lig i on . Pentecostals , l ike Sa l vationists
before t hem, now asked whe the r t h e Ar my had go ne t he ro ut e of
i t s spiritua l mot he r - -the Met h odist Church . If th i s was
i ndeed true , t hen a ne w sec t shou ld be expected . Claimi ng to
r eturn Christianity to its orig i na l purity .
I n outgoi ng nineteenth a nd e arl y tw en tieth ce ntur y
New f oun d l an d, the decl ine of t he experient ial
fe rvour i n t he rel i gious l i fe , t he s ho r tage of a
t ra I ned ministry, a nd yet t he cont inued p resence of
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a r e v i va l i s t i de a l and mi s s iona r y ethos made
espe c i a l l y the Me t hod i s t chu r ches p r o ne to p ros -
e l y t iz i ng by r e l igio us needs i n practica l terms a nd
i n ways t hat we re c ompr ehens ibl e t o a rrJ igious
t r a d i t i o n rooted i n t he ho liness aoveec n t .
This oc curred wi t h the a ppeara nc e of t he Pentecostal ecvc ecnt .
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CHAPTER VI
FROM MOVEMENT
TO DENOMINATION
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Ernst Troeltsch's p ioneering work in the soc i ology of relig-
ion . 6 The present chapter discusses this tendency--the
tra nsformat i on o f the sect into a denominat ion, the problem of
independency vs . organization . "The Chu r ch , " Troeltsch
mainta ined, " i s an institution which has been endowed with
grace an d salvation as the result of t he work of Redempt io n :
it is able to receive t he masses, a nd t o adjust itself t o the
world . . . " ,7 It i s characte rized by member ship upon the basis
of birth; administration of the form alized means of grace and
their s ociologica l and the ologica l c on c omi tants--hierarchy and
dogma; inc lusiveness o f socia l st ru c tu r e, o f ten co i nc i d i ng
with geographical o r ethnic bounda r-Lea r o r i e nt a t i on t owar ds
the conversion of a l l; and the tendency t o adjust t o and
conform to the existing s ociety a nd its values and institu-
tions. 8 David O. Moberg helped clarify Troelts ch 's de r i n I t l on
of t he ch urch , which
. • . is conservative, t o a certain extent accepting
t he secular order 01. socie ty through claiming
do minat ion over it . I n p r i nciple it i s un i ve r s al
in that it desires to co ve r the Whole life of
humanity. I t uses the s t a t e a nd the r uling c lasses
to accomplish its goals; thus i t becom e s a n inte-
g ral part of t he social order dependent upon the
upper c lasses . The individual is born i nto the
c hurch and comes unde r its "miraculous i nfluence"
through infant baptism. It min i mizes tho ne ed for
SUbjective ho liness and empha si zes object ive treas-
ures o f Christ· s grace and r edemp tion, impart ing
t h e benefits of Chr i st ' s saving work to i nd i v idua l q;:
t h r ough the c lergy, t he .word, and t he Sac raments.
"The sect, " Troel t s ch con tinued , II is a voluntary society,
co mposed of strict and detin i te Christian believers bound to
each other by the fact that a ll have experienced 'the new
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CHAPTER VI
The Pentecostal movement began as a conversionist sect
that encouraged individuals to accept Christ as saviour. 1
Even before they recruit the second generation, conversionist
sects tend to be transformed into denominations by conforming
more or l e s s completely to the s oc i a l order. 2 New seotarian
movements are prone to the process of institutionalization
over time . 3 If, as Luther P. Gerlach and Vi r g i n i a H. Hine
suggest , ~ the growth rate of most such movements is l ow at
fi rst, then t he Pentecostal movement in Newfoundland was a
prime example . Bethesda Mission took years to expand into
rural Newfoundl and ; the movement was too fluid to grow
systematically or in an orderly fashion . The growth of a
movement in eastern Newfoundland and , it was hoped, throughout
t he country, suggested a need for cohesion, uniformity and
centra lized leadership.5 In 1925 the Pentecostal movement in
Newfoundland was crystallized into a distinct de nomi na t i on .
The church-sect typology , and the almost inevitalJle
tendency of millenarian movements either to split or to
organize or become bureaucratic come out of Max Weber and
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birth ' It.'~ I t i s d istinguished by s eparatism from t he ge nera l
so c i ety , a nd wi t hd raw a l from or defiance of t he worl d a nd i ts
instit utions a nd v a l ue s ; exclusiveness both i n att i tude a nd in
social s tru c t ure; emphasis upon a co nversion ex perienc e prior
to memb ership 1 v o luntary j o i n i ng; a spirit of regenerat ion 1
and a n a t tit ude of e th i c al austerity , often of a n ascetic
nature ." At the t i me of its i nt r od uct i on t o Newfoun d l an d ,
the Penteco stal movement exhi b ited these characteristics
common t o movem ents: a segmented, polycephalous, cellula r
organization; f ace- to-face recruitment; persona l commitment;
a n i deology; a nd r ea l or perceived o p p o s i t i o n . 12
Sects tend towards the process of de nominationalism over
t ime. lJ The re may be far:tors - -ideological, organizational ,
socia l or pu r e l y adventitious--which prevent t h i s deve lopment .
Howev er , certain t ypes of sect are more d isposed t o un dergo
t hi s proces s towards de nominational ism than are others . For
e xample , e ca e sects are more i nc lined to accept outsiders .
The conve r sion i s t sect is d i s posed t o take i n l arge numbers of
outsiders, i f i t can wi n them over . What is crucia l to s ec t
development he r e is a r e c r u i tme nt po licy . The conversionist
sects , which ado pted revivalist techniques , often wo n l arge
numbers o f convert s , bu t at the cost of bringi ng i n a great
man y pe op l e who had l i tt l e knowledge of, an d in some cases no
s pecial i nte rest i n, the distinct ive eeecntnqs of t he s ec t
itself . In c on s equ ence , the co nversionist sect is inclined to
move towar ds a denominat ional position . However , t he forces
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t ha t moved t he Pentecostal movement towa r ds t h e de nominational
position were tho se of rev i val i s t i c rec ruf.tment; policies i n
associat i on wi th othe r org an izat i onal e l e ments . Another
factor may be a f a i l u r e of the second a nd sUb sequent gener-
at i ons to maintain the pe r s pectiv e o f their predecessors .
After t he early pe riod of the i r emer gence, a l l s ects which
persist expe r ience a proc e s s o f institutionalization . Th i s
proces s i s obviously one in the d Lr-ect. Lcr, o f the den omination .
H. Richard Niebuhr ma inta ined t hat s ec ts devel op into denomi-
nations in the c ourse of a single g e ne r a t ion . 14 Bryan R.
Wilson points out that Niebuhr ov e r -gen e r a lize d . Some
movements reta ined a d i stinct s ectar i an f l avour , while ot h e rs
developed into d enomi nations . 15 "Al wa ys the f i rs t fervors
ev ap or a t e .. . , " Ronald A. Knox not ed perceptive ly , "and the
ch a r ismat ic i s me r g ed in the i nst itutional" .16 Wil son
described the process:
• . •sects t hat came into being as intense
reaffirmations o f an older r e lig i ou s tradit ion that
was no l on ger being maintained i n its pristinC!
rigour were precisely t hose which wer e themse lves
most likely , in the co urs e o f t i me , t o undergo a
similar process o f denom inat:..• .•alism to that of the
old movement out of which they stemmed and which
they s ought to r ev i ve . The s e s ects , which o ften
began in r e v i v a l ca mpaigns in which the old-time
faith was reaffirmed with emot ional i nt ens i t y ,
often began as rebukes t o conventional Chr istians
who were impugned for t he i r f ailure to t ake t hclr
fai th SUffic ient l y earnestly • . . . The people drawn
into these sects remai ned i n ne ed o f quidance in
their religious lives and wi th respect t o t h e i r
mor a l comportment, and so i t wa s that t hese sects
tended , from quite ea r l y in their deve l opment , to
need the s ervice s o f relig ~ -sus specialis ts - - t ha t i s
to say, 01' a min i stry c..f f ull-time cou ns e l l or s an c,
pastors . •. . All o f these tende nc ies led to a mora
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denomi nationa l position in t he course of time . 17
The same p rocess was seen in t he emergence of Me t hodi s ll ,
wh ich began as a reviva l e ov e e e nt; with in the established o rder
o f the Ang l ici'" Church . The aov ewent r s me mbers , os t r a c i z e d by
local p a r ishe s , f o r me d t hei r own c e l lular organizations . Like
the Newfo u ndla nd pe rrt. ecos t.a L movement i t s o l f. g rowt h was s low
at first , but was f o llowe d by g radual organiza t ion. 18 The
final resu l t was a d i sti nct d e nomi na.t i on- - t he Method i s t
Church- -wh i ch in t i me beca me incompat i b l e wi t h t he f e r vou r o f
its own beg i nn ing s . M" ny Meth odi s t s i n Ne wfou nd l and a nd
e lsewhe r e withdr ew a nd joined with t he emergi ng Sa l va tion Army
an d later Pe ntecostal -raveaent , 19 Igor Kopy to f f de f i ned
movements in t h i s sense as " r ap i d l y emer gent i ns ti t u t ions". l0
I n Newfoun d l a nd Robe r t c . Engl i sh , Alice B. Garrigus' c o-
pa s tor a t Bet hesda, oversaw the mission 's initia l, modest
e xp a ns ron i nt o r u r al a reas . 2! Clarke 's Beac h had been t he
f i rst site c hosen . Othe r commu ni t i e s in Conce p tion and
Placent ia Bay s had been i nt roduced t o the Pentecosta l move -
me nt , but onl y secondarily att ach ed t hemselves t o Bethesda .
The wester n move me nt was e nt ire l y se pa ra te from i ts eas to r n
co u nt erpart . Th e o r ga niza tiona l e lement was l a c ki ng: ccnm un t-
c a t i on betwee n t he s e pa r a t e mi ss i ons was ml n I me L. "The litt l e
band in Bethes da, " Eugene Vaters noted , "wa s i n much i s ol a t i on
in thos e days: the r e was n o goi ng to- an d-fro .. . " . 27. Though
English regularl y vis i ted the ou t po r t missions , comm unication
r emained inade qua te. The Pen tecosta l move men t ha d not bee n
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registered a s a de nomina t i on with the qc vez-nmerrt;, Mission
members ha d no r ights as part o f a separuee r eligious g roup;
Eng l i s h himself was ordained by the Pentecostal Assemblies of
c en ea e. " I nd epe nde nt missions in Newfo undland , as e lsewhere,
had been operated on t he l oos e st kind o f congregational b a s is ,
a policy p r ob ably resulting f r om a type of spiritual i dealism.
The l e ade r s assumed t ha t t he i r missions , led by the Hol y
Sprit , would naturally ope r a t e properly . Leade rs were
answerable to no go verning author ity . At l e ast in western
Newfo u ndla nd , capita l investments had been deeded t o a n
Individual - -Charles L. March- - who had after all a lmost
sing lehandedly financed the endeavour . Ov er t i me a degree of
l oc a l government deve loped, a nd a r ealization that God could
work t hr ough human adminis trat ion. The transit i on into a
de nomi na tion promised central orga niza tion, p rov iding a
broader basis than the local mission . The l a r ge r body a l lowed
fo r cooperative effort bet....een the various miss ions in areas
of mu t ua l interest , primar ily ev ange l i s m. without a central
voice, aberrant doctr.inal an d divisive issues arose to confuse
the missions . In short, central organization b rought a bo ut
uniformity .24 I n Victoria , conception Bay , around Ma r ch 1925,
Robert English discussed ....i t h Eugene Vaters the cur rent s tatus
of the Pentecosta l moveme nt in eastern Ne....found land . Even
t ho ug h the f l u i d moveme nt was begi nning to b r oaden its ba s e ,
it ....as stil l in ne e d of co he s i on . The pair concluded t ha t
after 15 years the t ime was ripe f or the moveme nt to be
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registered with the Gove rnment of Newf oundl an d as a denom i na -
tion . Eng l ish a cce p t e d the r esponsibility of i r o n i ng ou t the
deta ils . lS
In 19 25 , the y ea r i n which t he Newf ou ndl a nd Pent e c os ta l
movement s ough t an d received official government al rec ogni-
tion, Frank Bartleman, 2& p o s s i b l y the most ou tspoken Ame r ica n
Penteco stal oppone nt of d e nomi n.nt i ona l i sm, observed:
I f elt it were better not to have organized t h an t o
lose t he mi nistry of pr-ayer- and spirit of reviva l
as a body. It was for this they ( i. e , , Pe ntecost-
a ls] had been called in t he beginni ng . 'th e y had
become ambitious for a chu rc h an d organization . I t
~:~~~~s h(~rh~r~~e5~he;~o~~; a~~U~\h:;:'~r, t::d ~I~~~
here they euzet y b eg an to f ai l. As church wor k
incr e as ed t:.he r ea l issue vas l os t:. sight:. o f. And
t he Pentecostal m~sions appear t o be faci ng the
s ame danger toda y . Human organization a nd hu man
programme leav e very litt le room f or t he f ree
s piri t of God . It means much to be willi ng to be
cons idered a fa ilur e, while we seen to build up a
purely spiritual kingdom. . . .
It i s very easy t o c hoose second best. The
prayer life i s ne ede d much more than even build ing s
or organizations. The s e a re often a substitute f or
the othe r . Soul s are born i nt o the ki ngdom only
through prayer .
I f eared t he New Tes tament Church might deve l-
op a party, secta r ian sp i rit . A rich l ady off e r ed
them the money t o build a chu rch edifice wi t h. The
de vil ....a s b i dding h i gh . But she soon wi thdrew h e r
offer. I c onfess I was g lad s he did . They woul d
s oon have no t i me f o r anything bu t bu ilding t he n.
It would have be en the en d at t hei r r evival. We
had bee n cal led out t o evangelize Los Ange les , not
to build up ano t:.he r sect or party spi r i t . We
ne eded no mor e organization nor machinery t ha n wha t
was rea l ly nec e s s a ry for t he speedy evangelizing of
the c ity . Surely \413 ha d enough sepa rat e riva l
chur c h o rg anizations already on our han ds . Eac h
:~~k~~~r~~figelY f or its own interest, advancement ,
This pa rallels t he deve lopment o f Can a d i an Pe nt ecost-
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aj Lsm , On november 17, 1906 Ellen K. Hebden, an Eng lish
i mmigrant to Toronto, r ece I ved the baptism i n t he Holy spirit,
ev i de nt ly independently of the Los Ange l e s Azusa Stree t
Mi s s i c . 30 According to Thomas W. Mi ll e r, He b d e n W'lS t he
firs t -known canadian recipient of the Pentecostal baptism . l 1
With in five months 60 people received a s i mila r e xper ience.
workers were d Lsprrtc he d to cenar ccmraum't Ies , where c hurches - -
Pe ntecostal in doctrine--sprang up ; six missions were estab-
l i s hed i n Toronto alone. A wor ldwide miss ionary programme was
i nit iated . The Hebden Mission became t he rallying point for
Canada 's nebulous Pentecostal movement, and had the po tential
of remaining the centre. I ns tead , the mission oecHne u i n
significance, and was bypassed in the SUbse qu e nt deve Lcpment;
o f Ca nadian Pe ntecosta lism . Ellen Hebden abhorre d any type o f
structure fo r the infant Pen tecos ta l movement .
We desire to s tate most emphati i c a Lj y [she
declared 1 that i n t he Lord 's wor k . . . , we have no
connection whatever wi th an y qene r e I organization
o f the Pentecostal people in Canada . As a "mi s s i on-
ary church" we sta nd alone in God's divine orde r ,
and e xtend t he right ha nd of fel lowship to ev e r y
member o f the body o f Christ . . . •and we decl i ne
absolute l y all responsibility for an y so-called
re presentatives of the Pentecosta I work in
Ca nada .
When t he Canadia n Pentecosta l movement acquired a domi nion
chart e r i n 1919, s ix years before the Newfoundland movement ,
it would hav e been reasonable t o expect the Hebdens t o eme rge
a1i leade r s wi thin t he denominat ion. Howev e r , Ellen's f e ar
tha t organiza tion would smother spontaneity was ac tually the
factor t hat caused the Hebde n Miss1.t..': to fade into obscurity.
18 .
Ironical ly, even Eugene Va t e r s had been adverse t o
de nominat ionalism a year earlier. "We are ad vocating," he
declared i n 19 24 ,
the doctrines of no particUlar s ch ool o r i nt e r e s t.
We pitch our standard independent ly i n the camp of
p r e s e nt- d a y movements . The c hur c hes , almost M
masse, have left , or are l e av i ng , the founda -
t l on( a l ) truths up on which t hey have been raised.
God is raising up a people in their stead : and is ,
a s us ual, g iving t h a t people a new impetus and
fre s h power . . . .
He wrote in another context :
• . . since i t is so eviden t t ha t the Lord is l eading
Hi s people th[e ]se d ays out o f ev ery delusion o f
the pas t .. . he [as editor] s ee s none o t h e r f or the
Lord 's servants but to co me out heedlessly and
fearlessly from inventions a nd supe rstition~of the
Dark Ages as the Lord gives t he m t he light.
He was co nvi nced that denominations in gen e ral had f a ile d , a nd
he had n o i ntention of joining (o r even s t a r t i ng ) one . 1'0 h i m
t he idea l was " s p i r i t ua l f e llowship" witt-out denominational
structure . "In the mea nwh Lj.e; " he insisted , " we may e nj oy , no t
only good doctrine, but the ol d-time power which a ttends
i t".35 Althoug h he was sp e ak ing on ly a bout h i s own s ituation
as lead e r of a n independent mission, he nevertheless expressed
a sentiment a mong pione e r Penteco s t al s --denominationalism was
to be avoided at all co sts as i t st ifled enthusiasm by
tran s f o rming the movement into a ritualized form . Carl
Br umbac k noted tha t " n o Pentecostal believer was ev en remote ly
interested in initiating a denom ination Which, i n time , woul d
compete with other de nomi nat i '.>ns".M I n 19 24 Vaters agreed
who lehearted ly wi th Brumback 's a s s essmen t but, as a result of
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discuss ion with Rob e r t English, became conv inced of the ve Iue
of orga n i za t i on .
~fa ny Pen tecostals failed to rea lize that from t ho<!
beg i nn i ng there had been rudimentary forms of organization.
Howard A. Go s s explained:
Younger ministers . •. naturally grouped t hem-
selves around t he more fa therly t y pe of mi n i ste r
l oo ki ng to him for counsel, example, and f e llow-
s h ip. These g r oups grew in ever-wid e ning circles ,
until we r eally had an unwr i tten organizat i on, wi t h
each group functioninQ3fepara te ly , however much we
ha d tried to avoid it.
I n Ne wf oundl a nd , individuals grouped around Fowler, Ga r r igus ,
English, March and Eddy , and Vaters, from whom t he y derived
c ouns e l , example a nd ret rcwst.rp , The resu lt was an unwritten
organization a nd manual .
As t he Pentecosta l movement deve l oped , t he benefits of
denomi na tionalism became appa rent . John T . Nicho l expla ined :
. . . as t he fi rst decade of t he 20th century dre w to
a c l os e, i t be came qu ite obvious that t he evils of
i ndependency fa r surpassed those that organization
might c reate: there were no uniform regul ations to
de al wi th thos e who proclaimed spurious doctrines;
t here was no discipline for t he emot ionally
un stable or t he pe r s ona lly erratic ; t her e was no
l eg i slation t o prevent u ns c r upu l ous oppo rtun i sts
from pr e ying on un suspecting congregations, for
t he y co u ld c la i m t hat they were Apostolic Faith
p reache rs who had be e n d irected by t he Sp irit t o
mini ste r t o a pa r t i c u l a r congregation; t he re were
no e ff icient fisca l pol i cie s which would provide
monies fo r the e xpe nses of t hose miss ionaries under
appo i ntmen t , many of whom had been ra ised by the
l arge den omina t i o ns as soon as it became no ised
abroad t ha t the y had been tainted with "pentecost -
alism" ; there was no provision fo r replac i ng the
sense of national a nd int e rn a t i onal fe l lowsh i p
which peop l e had ha d a s member s of t he establ ishe d
~~:~~~i~~~; t~~dt;~i~ingwaOsf ~~ni~~~~~:j8 edu c a t i onal
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I n a movement that sought Bib} l e a 1 pr-e c-cdcn t e-e-apea k i nq in
t o ngues as the in i t ia l physical e v i dence of the n,,' p tisDi i n t he
Holy Sp irit--)9the leaders nov used ACt8 (, ,],nd 8 , wh ich
mention no mi na t i o ns . vo t i ng , official s a nd r e cords ; a ncl the
J eru s alem congregat ion exercising t h e f un ct i on of o v c-r-ecc r-• .,{J
Ta lk of d en omi nat i ona li s m b r ought with it me mor ies o r the
ab use membe r s had r ece i ve d whe n j o i ni n9 t he pcncccos t a t
mov emen t . The dangers of inde pendency , howeve r, led :!Iilny to
r ealize that it was t he a buse of o rqe n t ae t t cn , no t orqa nl a -
a t.I o n i t se! f, the t must be a voided. 'rtio Pentecost" 1 movemen t
s ub s e qu e ntl y crqenl ee c , bu t not i nt o .1 h omogeneous un it ; il
no nnat i ve sent.e c o s ee t I e m is virtually non C'xistl.'nt. 4 1 'I'ho
Pe ntecosta l denominat ion in Newfoundland be ca me o ne o f many
sma l l , r e g i o na l groups a r ou nd the wor l d .
By seeking d i stinction a s a deno minat i o n , the pcnt.cccs t.at
movement wa s eXh i bit ing a wi lli ngness t o con f orm to the
dominant value a cruc t.u re and become i nteg r a t e d into the
do mi nant society . A de no mi na t i o n co mpe t es with other ecnce I ne -.
t i ons and with the l a r g e r socie ty for IOy.llty from I ts
membe rs. I t i s a n example of a c c o mmod a t i o n o f the state legal
s ys t e m t o religio n . Chri st i a n ity ha s t h i s prob lem bu i lt i n .
It b ecomes a n anoma ly i n that in Pe nte c os t a l d o c tri ne the
worl d s ystem i s a t odds with God; t he two a re mutually
e xclus ive. Th e be liever i s t o be in the world bu t no t Ql the
world . 42 Howe ver , the be ne fi ts o f denominationa lism Car
o \:t we lghed the defici t s of i ndepende ncy and, i n 19 25 , the
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Newf ound land Pentecost al movement too k steps to be forma l ized
i nto a separate de nomi nation . The co mpa nies ' I ncorpo ra t ion Act
o f 18 7 3 provided t h e lega l fr a me wo r k for the establishme nt of
the limited liabil ity company . 4}
On Nov ember 1 0 , 1925 , 15 years after t he Pe ntecostal
movement started in Newfou nd land, Colonia l Secret a r y J a hn R.
Benn ett ( 1866-194 1) signed t he licence qr-an c I nq governmen t
r ecognit io n to anothe r re ligious denom inat ion . The lice nc e
e xpla i ned :
Whe reas the aec neee e'" Pentecostal Assemblies
o f Ne wfou nd la nd [has] mad e app lication for regis -
~~~~~~7e~n~~~ , .~h:s P:O;~:l::y O:or~:~tif~: ~~~ ~~a;g~
ing of religion , for the holding a nd disposa l o f
p r opert y , an d fo r the i nv e s t me n t of monies ;
And whereas the t nccne , property a nd fu nds o f
the As s ociat i on will be applied sole ly for the
promotion of t he objects 0t. th e Associat ion as set
f o r th i n t he i r 1'-llIorandum, an d no portion t he reo f
s ha ll be pa i d by way of dividend , bonus or o t her-
wise t o any members of t h e As s ociat i o n ;
I issue th i s Lice nc e un de r my ha nd, and un d er
t he provision s of Section 2 40 o f the Companies Ac t,
d i r ecting the r egist r at ion of the said Be the sda
Pe n t e c o s t a l Assembl i es of Ne wfoundl a nd, as a n
As s ocia tion wi th limite d liab il i t y , witho\ft the
ad d ition of t he word " l i mi ted" t o i ts na me . 4
The ne Wl y- r e g i stere d denom i nation , he adquartered at St.
John 's , defined its principles a s
.. . t he promotion of t he spiritua l a ims and
e nde a vo r s of t he Christian religion a nd the
advancement and incu lcation of the Christ ian l e s -
sons t y p if i e d by the scriptura l allusi,ans emb o d i e d
i n t he na me c hosen by the Assoc i ation.
The denomi na tion was now a uth orize d to ach ieve specific
obj ect ives . The first pe r mitted i ts members " t o ha ve vested
i n the As s ociat i on the titl e to c e r tai n pieces or p arcels of
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land now vested in t.rustees for the Association" . 49 Th e three
original trustees of Bethesda Miss ion were Allce B. c o r r tqus ,
Charles Ryan, an ear ly convert , end Margie B. Bowen from
ce.na en , New Hamp5hire . ~O Bowen, a Gospel wcr-ke r- with the
First Fruit Harvesters Association in Rumney . New lIampshire.~l
had spent some time with Garrigus i n St . John ' s soon after the
opening of Bethesda Mission. 52 Had it not affi liAted as the
Bethesda Pentecostal Assemb lies of Newfoundland , tho St .
Johr, a Mission , Bethesda , wou ld ha ve become part of " t hC'. q r-eat,
harvest f ie ld " o f the Harves te r s. 55 Ins t e ad, a t; a d uly
convened meeting of its members, aethesda Missi on a ff iliated
with the denomination, a nd changed its name t") Bcthcsdtl
Pentecosta l Assembly ,S/. but reta ined i ts posi tion <IS the
i nitial Pentecostal assembly in Newfoundland and Labrador . ~~
The da.rom Lne t I c n t s other obj ect ives were t o:
2} instruct the members o f the associa tion in the
principles of the Pentecostal re l igion , to aid
them in the practices, thereof, and t o assist
and further the objects of the re I i q i cn
itself;
3) take on lease , pur-chaae , or t a ke in cxcho nqc ,
for h ire or otherwise a cquire any real a nd
personal property anti any objects, or p r Iv I >
leges which the association may think necess -
ary or convenient for i t s ob jects, and in
partiCUlar any land, buildings or easements;
4) borrow, raise o r secure t he payment of any
money in such manner as the Assoc iat i on shall
think fit;
5) draw , make , accept, endorse , d iscoun t , execute
and issue promissory notes, b ill s o f e xche nqe
and other negot iable o r transferable instru-
ments ;
6) sell , improve, manage, deve lop, exchange,
lease , mortgage, d ispose of, tu rn to d iscount
or otherwise deal wi th all o r part of the
real and persona l property of the Association;
8 )
7)
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enter into any arrangement with al'\Y government
or authority supreme, mun i c ipal , local or
o the r wise which ma y s eem c on ducive t o the
ob jects of t he Associat i on , r.r t o an y of t he m;
and
i nves t a nd deal with t he monies of t he a s soci -
at i on not i mmediately r equired upon such
~~C~I~~i ~: ~~~e~ iSn~~~~anner as may f r om tbe
On December 8 , 1925 farmer ,James Stan l e y , n fireman J acob
Noseworthy (1875-1955) , ~ and j ewelle r Robert C. Eng l ish- -
members of Bethe sda Pentecostal As s e rr.bl y - - wi t ne s s a d by
Solici to r Thomas P. Ha lley . signed t he Memora ndu m of Asso--:i -
at ion . 50
Th e Arti c les of the Bethesda Pentecostal Assembl ies of
Ne wf o u ndl a nd pro v i de further i n s i g h t i nto t he organization of
Pe ntecostalism on t he is l a nd . 60 The As s oc i a t i o n ' s member ship
wa s declared to be 100 . A membe r was defined s i mply as any
person "who sh a ll sign the r o l l of membe rship of the As soci-
at i on" . I n Pente costal terminology , membe rship presupposed
the foundationa l conversion experienc e : the u nconverted were
c lassified a s adhere nt s of the f ai t h . 61 The f igure o f 10 0
Pentecostals t hrou gho u t t h e island t ends t o support my study
of the 1921 St . John' s census , Whic h l ist ed" t otal of only 68
i ndiv iduals associated wi t h Bethesda Mi ssion. 62
The Bet hesda Pentecosta l As s ernb l Le a of Ne wf ou nd l a nd ha d
t ou r e xe c u t i ve cr r ices- c-sre s ieene , Vice pres ident , s ecretary
and Tr easurer. The firs t officers were Robert C. Eng lis h
(Pr e sid e nt ) , Ja mes Stanley (Vice president) , a nd Alic e B.
Garrigus (sec r e t ary and Treasurer) . The se, plus fo u r o f t he
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Associa tion's members elected by ballot, const.Lt.ut ed the Board
of Management of the denomination.
Again on December B, 1925 the names of Stan ley, No s e -
worthy and English, witnessed by So licitor Halley, were added
to the Articles of the Bethesda Pentecostal Assemblies oC
Newfoundland . with t he a t t a c h i ng of these signatures, t he
status of the Newf o und l a n d serrcecor tal movement changed
d ramat ically . No l on g e r could it be regarded a s a fl u i d
religious movement; it was now an " i s m" . Unl ike Canadian
Pentecostalism , Which had initially hotly opposed
de nomi nationalism, I>~ t he transition from sect to denon tnc e I o n
in Newfound land did not meet with vociferous criticism.
In the mid-192as the Bethesda Pentecosta l Assemblies of
Newfoundland took steps t o bring itself in Lt nc with Lee
mandate as a l i mi ted lia b il ity compa ny. The five-year period
be ginning wi th 1925 marked an institutional izat ion of t he
denomination o n t he east coast and, after 1927, a lso i n
western Newf ound l a nd . 64 This involved, i n Br y a n R. Wilson 's
terminology, Ita process o f i nstitutionalization i n which
c ustoms are hardened , p rocedures a r e routinized, practices c r-e
s tabilized an d a n ev e n tenor of l ife is establishp.:d".6~ The
earliest extant minutes of t h e denom inat ion are dat.ed October
15, 1926; i t is therefore possible to follow closely the inner
operation of t he denomi na t i on from t ha t datre ,
Th e meeting, he ld on October IS, 1926 in eastern Ne w-
f o undland , was attended by a " g oo d l y number " .u Thi rlee n
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i ncti v iduals67_-nc ne fro m t he wes t coast a s expansion t he re had
not ye t been appr oved by Bethesda Pentecosta l Assemb l y68_-
co mprised the members hip of the rr:eeting . These evi dently
repr esent ed the l eaders hi p of t he de nomi nation at t hi s period.
The mee t Inq , prefaced by a hymn and prayer , s e t the t on e for
subsequent bus ine s s meetings of t he de nomi nation . One of t he
f ew items of business Invo j ved nomi na ting of ficers for t he
outport assemb lies . surpris ingl} I only four--Georgetown,
Clarke 's Beach, Por t de Grave an d Victoria - - are nent Lcned . It
was automaticall y assumed t hat Alice B. Garrigus was i n charqe
of Bethesda Pentecostal Assemb ly. 'rwc deacons - -James Stanley
and N. Lidstone- -and two deaconesses- -Polly Stanl ey and Mr s.
Muqridge- -were a ppoi nted to assist in t he St . J oh n ' s a s s e mbl y .
The Boar d of Management met five days later to discuss
ways of alleviating lit he urgent r f nenc te ; needs of t he
wor kers ".1>9 On J anuary 14, 1924 A. D. Gardgus had diVUlged
to her a lma mater, Mount Hol yoke rei.are seminary: "We are
s upported by the free - will offerings of the peopl e ".70 In
1926 f our wor ke r s were dependen t upo n the Horne and For e i gn
Mi ss io na r y Fund , "Which at present is very low ". 71 The f un d
was str ai ned fu r ther by a r e s oluti on maki ng it r e s pons i bl e f or
40 pe rcent of t he salary of the Ove r s e er (pr ev ious ly called
President), 1n add Ic I on to p I ck i nq up "a ll trave lling e xpenses
i nc urred by t:he pas tor". 72 Two r --t bods were sug gested t o
boost t he saggi ng fu nd : pledge s an d f r ee-will offeri ngs.
Obviousl y the free -will offerings Garrigus men t i o ned i n 1924 13
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had f ailed t o keep pace wi th t he i nc •-e e s e i n the numbe r of
wor k e r s . (Twe n t y - two at t e nd e d t he 19 27 lIeeti ng .) 74 The
s olution vas to encourage the ind i v i d ual a s s e lllb i Lee t o p ledge
co ntribut ions to t he fund. To en s ur e busi ne ss l i ke act i on, a
bank account was o pe ne d for t he fund . ~ . F i nanc e s wer e p laced
on t h e agend a aga i n in 192 7 . For c ne fir s t t i me the t ithe was
men t i o ned. The membe rship decid ed tha t worke rs wou l d t ithe
di rect ly t o he ad qu arters t o he lp defray t h e esca l a t i ng costs
o f the fledg ling d e nomination . 71> The 192 8 Treasurer 's Report
o f the Foreign Mis s ionary Fund "was c ons i dered e ncouragi ng " . 77
Fourt een men and e i gh t women attend ed the March 1927
me e t i ng. The t e r m "pa s tor " appear s fo r the f irst t i me in
these mi nut es. 1! He r bert Edd y an d t he Cha rles L. Marche s were
i n atten da nce, i nd i cat i on that t he r e was a n <lmiable relat i on·
s hi p between t he east and wes t coasts , a Lt. hou-jh t he ae r-qe r- did
not oc cu r un t il Oc tober of tha t year . ~ Th r e e cl assi fi c a tions
o f wor ke r s were t he n r e cogn i zed : ord i na t ion [a man wi t h
c omp l e t e mi nis t e r i a l rig hts ) ; g os pe l worker (ll person with all
mi ni s t e rial r ights, except perfor min g t he mar riag e ce re mon y ) :
and a bearer of a l e tter ( r e c og n i tion for a man who wanted t o
enter into c ooperat i on wi t h the me mbers of othe r
assemb l ies) .80 A person seeking admittance to t he pa storul
mini stry o f the Bethesda Pen tecosta l As sem blies of Ne wfo und-
l and s Ubmitted to examination by four elders . I f t he appli -
cant was " fou nd t o be sound i n doctrine a nd of a goo d report, "
t he elders then r e c o;nmended o rdina tion . I n the even t of an
1 9 8
ordaine d worker "e r r i ng t r-om the truth of God, " t he ctenomina-
t i on r e t a i ned t he power to withdraw minister ial papers, which
were r e newabl e annually a nyway . The de nomination would ,
h owever , assume no responsibil ity fo r debts incurred by a
worker asked t o wi t h d r a w f rom mi n istry . 81
According to Liston Po pe, a r e ligious moveme nt beg i ns t o
s hed i t s secta r i an c ha racter when i t i ns i s t s on ac a de mica l ly
qualified ministers, an d suppor ts a p r ogr am of re ligious
ed ucation rather t han solely one of evangelism . 82 Early
Pentec o s t a l s played down the role of education Which , i n the
op i nion of one, " i s kil l ing Chr ist ian i ty" . Head knowledge
"get s int o r e ligion . It makes young people que r y the v i r gin
b irth . . . . The less education the more qu ickly yo u ca n accept
sa l vat i on " , Il The ant ipa thy towards ed ucation s t emmed from
t he co nviction t hat it is detrimenta l t o spirituality; t hat
the heavy cost of educational facilit i es would divert f und s
from " s p i r i t ua l " enterprises (e .g ., missiona ry work); that
min i s t ers would be j udged for t heir scholarship rather than
fo r the i r spir itua l l eade r s hi p ; that min i s t ers on ly ha d t o
rely o n the Holy Spi rit an d not on either r e l i g i ous or s ecular
tra i n ing; and t hat s i nce most co nverts we r e from t he lower
socio economic s t rata, t hey h ad lit t le appreciat i on fo r
advance d t raining . 84
Th i s is i mpor tant t o t he Bethesda Pentecostal As s emblies
of Newfound l a nd because the Oct ober 1927 Convent ion , atte nded
b y 14 men and 14 women , mentioned for the f irst t ime a c ourse
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of pres cr i bed t r ain i ng for prospective worke rs.&'> A Bi ble
Schoo l CODlllittee w 0 '; es tablish ed. S6 Thi s is no t t o s ugges t
that the eva ngelist i c i mpulse had di ed. On t he contrar y , the
emphasis was s t ill on change of heart t hrough convers i on, not
through ed uca t ion . But i t refl ects a growing awa r e ness that
ed uca tion was not nec es s a rily ha rmful to s pi ritua lity . The
me mbe r s hip went from t hinki ng ed ucat io n not harmful t o
advocat in g it es directly bene ficial . This feeli ng was t o
develop i n 193 3 into a full - s cale Bible College t ra in in g
program,57 b'.lt tor now the provision of a co r r e s pondence Bib le
Cou rse8& i nd i ca t e d a p e rce pt i on that lead e r s ne eded a t l east
mi nimal train in g . I n 1928 the Executi ve ccee t ecee st ipu l ated
that before or dination , or f ull recoqni tion as a gospe l
worker , indiv id uals s ucc ess fully complete an exee t oet.Icn on
Bible doctrine, distribut ed by t he Allerican Assel:lblies of God.
The sa lle cou r s e was t o be co:npleted as well by "all othe r
rec ogni zed workers ..ho hav e not had t he ad vantage o f s tUdy". "
The leaders hi p 6<Jain r e al ized the danqe r i n s end i nq individ-
ual s out as pastors wi t hout at least a mini mull of tra in ing .
One yea r late r en try requ i r ement s in t o t he min is t ry were
s t r eamlined. The process consisted of a t horo ugh examination
by a questionnaire , followed by fu r t her interrogation by a
commi ttee. The pr os pective wor ke r was r equired t o " promi s e to
fa i thf ully cooperate with , and s tand by , the principles l aid
do..n by the s criptures an d as adapt ed by t he Council ... " ,
Those unab le to subsc ribe to t hese pr i nciples we re requested ,
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»be r ore doi ng a nyt h i ng contra ry to t he same , . . . interview those
pla ce d i n authority, and i f terms cannot be r eached , •. . quietly
wi thd r aw, and return t he ir credentials ".9o A worker who held
doc tr i ne s contrary to the Bethesda Pentecostal Assemblies of
Newfo u nd La-rd was ant i tlod to have h i s case h e a rd before the
Ove rseer a n d, i f necessa r y, three veteran worke rs . 91 While
i t i s t r ue that greater emphas is was placed on a t rained
ministry , the antipathy towards educa tion neve r t ot ally
disappeared from Pentecosta lism in Newfoundland and La b r ador .
As l at e as 1946 Alice B. Garrigus wrote a nother pastor, "Are
y ou not g lad we are babes, and not c o l l e g e bred?"n
There was a r ea s on why t he Executive Committee insured a
smoo th withd rawa l of thos e who c oujd no longer cooperate wi t h
t he denomination . On the eve o f the Great Depression, t he
Bet hesda Pentecosta l Assemblies of Newf ound l a nd had bee n
growing but struggling . The years 1927 -9 witnessed t he
est ab l ishment of ne w assemblies, but the main contributing
factor l ead i ng t o a l a c k of greater expansion and stability
was an in t e rna l leadership pr oblem that, over a r cux-year
period , assumed a publ ic face . The e nsuing co nt roversy
revolved around the question, "Who was to be Chief Overseer of
the Pentecostal wor k in Newfou nd land, cons idered by Conference
to be ' t he most important wor k under heaven and u nder GOd, ? ,,93
since 1920 , when Robert c. English and his g ro u p had
amal gama ted with Alice B. Garrigus a nd he r Bethesda Mission,
Engl i s h wa s Garrigus ' c c -paeccr;" When the Pe nt e c ostal
'0 1
moveme nt was .:!sta blished a s a de nomi na t i on i n 1925 , English
wa s dec l a red its President. 95 On Octobe r 15 , 1926 he r e s i g ne d
as cha irman of a workers ' bu siness meeting i n o r der t o !lake
'Jay for t he e lection of t he d e nomination's zxccu t Ive Off icers.
s urpri s i ngly . he t he n dec I i ned n omina t i o n for the position of
Ove r s e e r , bu t reconsider ed wh e n a no ther pe rson decli ned ;:as
we ll. El e c ted by accl ama tio n, he then resume d h i s rorecr-
pos itio n as Pr e s t de n t of t he d en omi na t i on . Th e co n f e r e nce had
pr eviou s l y agreed that no pastor s hou ld be i nv o l v e d i n
c omme rc ia l bus ines s. Eng lish , who s t ill ope r a t e d h i s j ewe l -
l e ry b usi ne s s, unde rstood that he wou ld be requ i r e d t o res i g n
from hi s bu siness a nd devote all his efforts to t h e d o ne e i nn -
t i on. 90
In l ate Ma r ch 1927 English abruptly tende red his r-ea Iq na -.
t ion a s Ove rseer at the church . A meeting p laced on r e c ord a
c aut i o u s mi nute :
Pr opos e d that whereas God has called Bro . English
to the [ Pe nt ec ostal ] work , and whereas God. ha s used
h i m i n t h e saving of pr ecious souls, resolved t hat
we ta ke our hands off ( h i ll] and leave him i n t he
hands of God, t ha t we will bear him up i n praye r
and pr ay that God wil l work out His own plan .
At the s ame t i me English 's r e s i gnation was rejected. 97 At the
s ta r t of the nex t b us i ness mee t i ng, he l d i n October , two
narnes --R . C. Englis h and Eugene Vaters - - were nomi na t ed f o r t he
position of Ove rseer. Engli s h wa s r e - electe d by a n 85 .7
perc ent vote ; a nd Vaters , Assista nt Ove rseer, by 88 . 1 pa r -
c ent.9b
English t he n e n l isted the se rvices of a f r iend t o run his
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bue Lncss • Late in November , however, t he new ma nage r left
un e xpe cte d l y f or America which , English advised v ate ru , " not
on l y t hrows t he business on my shoulders but added responsi-
bilities " . English i mme d i a t e ly resigned "all activities i n
t he movement , " ask ing t he church to forge t h im bu t kee p him i n
its prayers.* s i x <lays l ate r English rei t e r at e d h is r e s igna -
tion , assuring Va t e r s t hat his "dec i s ion has no t been h astily
arrived at. . . ... He regretted h i s business involvement, but
c ou ld see no immediate solut ion. 100 Va t e r s, no t wanti ng t o
appear overly anxious to move into t he Overseer ' 5 poeLt ion,
evidentl y suggested t hat English should have called a g en eral
meeting to allow the workers t hems e l ves t o deliberate on t he
r e s ignatio n and decide on a rep l a ce ment. 101
Vat e rs, carrying t h r ough o n his own r e c ommendat i on ,
cal l ed two special sess ions to react to Eng lish 's r esigna t i on .
The eastern delegates passed a t hree-part resolution: t he
resigna tion was accepted ; the earlier stipulation fo rb i ddi ng
t he Overseer f r om being e ngaged in commer cial busine s s was
upheld ; an d t he y agreed to stand b y Vat ers until English gave
up his bu s i nas s , Should English reli nquish h i s bu siness
intere s t s , the matte r of his resum ing e xe cutive du ties would
t hen be discussed on i ts own mer i t . '02 'r'he wes t e rn de l ega t e s
s imply adopted t he resolution. 103
A meeting t o discuss the r e signa t i on ,~ith Bet.he a da , of
wh i ch English was pastor, was s che duled f or Ja nua r y 2 , 19 28 .
Ea r l y in t he day English scribbled a note to Vaters . " I f i n
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t he meeting ton i ght , n he stated , " t he Bet hesda pe op l e fe ci
that they must be c l e ar or a Pa s t or engaged in c a mme r c i a l
wo rk , and S r . Garrigus des i r es the same, please l et thoil
set t l e mat ters" .'O' The a sselllb l y was adv ised that t he i r
pastor was now a lleging t hat h i s resig na tion h ad bee n "given
on the s pur o f t h e moment, " and t h a t h e wa nted to r e t a i n his
earl ier position , wh ich he i n terpreted to ha ve bc c n helpe r a nd
not pastor in Bethesda. 1OS Two n i g h t s l ate r English a 't t.end od
Bethesda 's busines s meet i ng, wher e he r a tionalized h i s
r esign at i on " f r om a s t a ndpo i nt of pr i nc i p l e v. Pi r cv-unrcc
percent of the membership t hen voted against r eta i n ing Eng l i Sh
a s leade r . 106
On January 30 Eng lish wr ote the Cl a rk e ' s Bea c h a s s e mbl y
"to make [his) pos i tion c lea r befo r e at l e a s t the Child re n o r
God in th i s I s l a nd " . He t hen s qu a rely placed blame for h i s
loss of ministerial c rede ntials on «s i eee r Garrigus an d a rev
a t St . J ohn' s loca l As s emb l y [who) t houqht t he y s hould have a
Pastor ou t of b us i ness , " an d c omp l aine d t ha t he ha d be en "b y
a secret ballot di s qua l if ied ... a s a Ministe r in ae t.ne s da v . He
a nnounced that on Februa r y 5 he w(;,ul ri be ope ning hi s own
assembly, which was l oc a t e d s i x mi nute s from Be t he s d a . " Il
t here i s broken fellowship , " he con fided , "by the g race of God
I wil l g ive none occasion".,oT On May 21 Engl ish asked George
A. Chambe r s , Genera l Supe r intendent of t he Pentecosta l
Assembl i e s of Canad a . to i nvestigate Bet hesda ' s meeti ngs i n
which t hey had ba n i sh ed him a s pa stor . 1oa Chambers r e sponded
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with a plea for concessions.
I am sure, dear brother that God wants recon-
ciliation between His children and the present
condition of affairs changed, and I am satisfied
there i s a way to do it . . . . the man [who] will go
down in ackncwj.edqm mt; of [his] weakness before God
is the 0\O~ who is going to have the honour of this
task .. ..
Two weeks later . the Newfoundland denomination presented
English with an Ultimatum as " a basis of continued or extended
fellowsh ip", First, he was to apologize to the denomination
for condemning Bethesda's January meetings , and for adver-
tising his own assembly as being associated with the denomina-
ticn and its Canadian counterpart . The second stipulation
called for the relocation of his assembly to another part of
St . John's, and that i t be brought i nt o harmony with the
Bethesda Pentecostal Assemblies of Newfoundland. The last
reguested a letter of regret to the Pentecostal confer' lnce. 110
In his response English asserted that the January
meetings had been "according to the unwr itten constitution".
He bu-ct ressed his argument by appealing to the denomination's
Act of Incorporation, according to Which, he explained,
... before a constitution could be laid down i t had
to be done by the main body or representatives from
the general movement, which would then give the
local Assembly a constitution to work upon • . . .
In conclusion, brethren , I feel I would rather
remove from every active part in this movement and
i n gospel work in general tn~n to be a stumbling
block to perishing souls . . . .
A letter , regretting what the denomination perceived
English's obstinacy, followed on June 8. 112 A terse statement
of "disfellowship" arrived four days later . The Executive
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Committee "unanimously voted that as you do not a ccept; our
basis of fellowship we ha ve no other a l terna ti v e but to pu t
i n to effect our decision of d i s f e ll ows h i p . .. v . m
T he English case was far from over , and the disruption to
the denomination was immediate and Lorrq -eLce t.Lnq , Th e cont r o-
versy l e f t English bitter. He returned a s i\ l a yma n to t he
United Church, a nd continued his jewellery business. In 1940,
t wo years be fo re his dea t h , he wrote Eugene Vaters and AI ice
B. Garrigus " r ega r d i ng t he misunderstandings " . A year later
he contacted Va t e r s ag ain, request i ng t hat
. . . if you t hi n k the matter closed to g ive me s o me
k Lnd of a note whe n ne e d e d to establish o f fic i a l
fe llows h ip . .• • y ou do n 't kn ow what a burde n wou l d be
~~~~~~iO~~ 111 °U gave t hi s matter your t meo c no t;o
Vaters ' response i s not extant, but i t i s fa i r ly certain that
f ellowsh ip was restored .
The controversy ov er t h e Ove r s e e r o f the denominati o n was
nothi ng mor e than a bitter p ower s t r uggl e . As Pall 19 25 had
arrived, Euge ne an d Je nn i e Va t e r s in Vi c to r i a felt it Wi) S
t i me f o r t h em to move e lsewhere as t he y cont inued seek i ng
d ivine gu idance regarding thei r l i f e ' s work.l \~ They we nt to
Ha mi l t o n , Ontar io, Where they led a Pentecostal Assemb lies of
Canada church. While there , they rece ived a decis i ve letter
from Al ice 8. Garr i gu s Whi ch, Vat e r s remembered, u r g e d them
" t o return to NeWfoundland, as [ t he y) were needed". 116 They
r e turne d to the i s l a nd , whe re they were placed i n the midd l e
of what Garrigus later termed " t r ou b l e s ome t i me s " . 117 Vaters
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and Ga rrigus had already become a cquainted , with t he lat ter
looking upo n him as her own child . He, in t ur n , revered t he
mat riarch founder . She s aw in him everythin9 mi s s i ng i n R . C.
Engli sh a nd , during t he Eng l i s h controversy, she pe rceived
Vaters as being t he s tronger of t h e t wo . For t his r eason ,
Va t e r s ' r e t u r n wa s , in her op inion , " throuqh t he providence of
God . . . .. . 118 Af t er t he EngliSh incident , Vaters , by virtue of
be ing As sista nt Ove r s e e r, au tomatically moved i nto t he First
Exe cut i v e position of the Be t hesda Pentecosta l As semblie s o f
NeWfo undl and . On June 6 , 192 8 Con f erenc e un animously elec ted
hi m Sup erintendent;119 he r emai ned i n h is position until h i s
r et i remen t i n 1962 . 120 He refer red ob liquely t o " not t oo
f avourabl e ct reueeee nces« i n the Fall of 192 7 . " But God is
help ing us ," he i ns i sted , "and we have bee n forging ahead in
spite of odd s .. . 121 Expansion Io' i thin t he de nomination had be e n
occurring almost a t the ....him of ind i v idua l pastors who f or a
var i ety of reas ons f e l t "b urdened" eeeue certain a reas that
had not been i nt r od uced to the full gospel message . I t
rem ained for young , energetic , v i g o r ous Eugene Vat e r s , whose
co ntri bu tion t o t he g rowth o f the de noaf ne t Ion cannot be
ov e r e s timated , t o br ing abou t a more systematic and con sisten t
s p r e ad o f the d enomina t i on . Signi f i cantl y , t he denomination
did not explod e un t il after the asce ns ion t o the helm of mal e
leadership . At t he same t i me, too much must not be mad e o f
the malene s s o f t he ne w l e ad ers hip. There is no t a single
r e as on to suppose tha t a wOllla n or gr oup of them, yo un ger ,
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fre sher a nd with diffe rent ambi tions , could no t nave d o ne what
Vat e r s did.
An overrid ing concern i n the lIid - 192 0s was the t epceea nc c
of doctrina l p u r i t y and seplil ration from the wo r l d . In October
19 2 7 t h e denomination re j ected as abe rrant such tcachi nqs as
f ootwash i ng ("....nil e we accept t h e word s of Jesus11l ye t 1'010 1
c a n see no pl a c e where footwash i n g ca n be brought i n as p a rt
o f doctrine" ) , an d baptism in Jesus ' name o nly (" r ccoqn i zinq
t he bapt ism o f tho se who have be en b apt i zed i n Jesus' n,lrnc
with t heir r e c ogn ition o f the Tr i n ity as valid"). A fi rm
stand was ta ke n aga i ns t ac tiv it ies t h<'l t i n t he op i ni on o f th e
conferenc e were world ly . The of f e nd e r s we re " p icture s" and
picn ics! 12) Th e 1929 co nference placed o n r ec ord a minute
safeg uardi ng " t he name of I Pen tecost' as used by us fo r the
past y e a r e i n ethe l event of s o me one e lse r-eq i s t e r-Lr-q
sAllle ". 124
Part of the i nt e r na l organ izat i on of the Bethesda
Pentecosta l xeseeea Iee of Newfo undland i n thi s pe ri od i nc Ludcd
the form i ng of a rel ations hip be twee n t wo Pe nt e cos t a l bod ics - -
the Newf o und land de nomi nat i on a nd the Pentecosta l Assembl ie s
of Canada. Newfound l a nd Pente c os t alls lll evolved s epa rate l y
from Canad ian Pen t e costalism , ' 2~ althoug h t he y a r c doctr ina l
siblings , s haring c l os e l y today i n Icre tqn miss ions , th e
governi ng o f Pete r borough's (Ont a r i o ) Eas tern Pente co sta l
Bible colleg e , and ot he r e ffort s . 126 Newfoundl and Con fe renca
mi nut e s reflect ac c ord between the t wo bod i e s as ea rl y as
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1928 . It r e fl ects a n a ttempt by the smaller organization to
seek recognition t r o ll. a recognized , larger , established
Pentecostal body . A fraternal t ie br ought wi t h it a feeling
o f belong Ing and i d en tit y . From t h e s t a nd po i nt o f the
Newfoundla nd d enolli nation: "Th i s b r i ng s us into closer touch
a nd fe llo wsh i p" . m
On Janua ry 10, 1928 the Bethesda Pentecost al Assemblies
of Newfou nd l and expreesee a "de s ire fo r close r fellowship a nd
co -ope ra tio n on our part i n the Lordts work ".128 Pentecosta l
As s emblie s of Canada Gene r al Secretary -Treasurer Robert E .
McAl iste r suggested that a twa-m onth v isit by a Can a d i a n
rep resentative to Newfoundla nd " wou l d h e l p to bring about t hat
closer co -operat ion that is de sired" . 129 I n June of the same
yea r Pentecosta l As semblies of Canad a General superintendent
George A. Chambers a t t en ded both the Exe cutive Heeti ng l30 and
the t h i r d annua l conference of the Bethesda Pentecostal
Assemblies of NeWfo u ndland. At the la t t e r funct ion h e
assist ed " a s advisor y to t he chair. " and a lso addressed t he
delegates . A fO Ola l request by the NeWfoundland denom i nation
was granted by t he Pe nt ecostal As s e mblie s of Cana da : " t o be
re cogn ized by t he Pe ntecostal As s emb l les o f Canada as a
Dis trict Co uncil of t.ha t Body ".'"
The natur e of the as sociation between t he two denom ina -
t.Ic ns wa s i mpr e c ise f r om the start . Th e pe rception of the
Canadian organization towa r ds t h e s ma lle r one r equesting
District Co unc il s t a t u s is conta ined in a Cha i r1l'la". ; ~, Repo rt
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pub lished in the Pentecosta l Assemblies of Canada periodical,
The Pentecostal Testimony . Chambers , a native of ontario,
described both Newfoundland and t he Bethesda Pentecostal
Assemblies of NewfoundLand in a condescending tone . The
ac quired s tatus wa s not significant from t he standpoint of the
s errteccscaf Assemblies of Canada, which was firmly established
by t his timp- . As part of a "mission for the Master, 11 Chambers
spent a few weeks v isiting "the dear folks of the Island" .
wrote:
If ene saying be true, " va ri e t y is the Spice of
Life, II then t her e is plenty of spice in t he work of
t he Lord and nothing monotonous as each place
features a different phase peculiar to
itself ... . the Newfoundland work in many r e s pec t s
differs from the work of the Dominion. Newfound -
land is a re ligious country, though not a spiritual
( one ) ; everybody belongs somewhere. This is a
forced custom as the schools and cenet.er-Le s are
owned and controlled by the various denominations
(u nder the government, of course). This makes it
quite difficult for our people to branch out much
and become aggressive as they would like to.
However , God has wonderfully blessed their efforts
of the past and prospects are good for the future .
Most of the people on the Island are a very
humble folk, not having much of this world ' s goods
as there are few i ndustries and very little agric-
ulturing. Fishing being their main occupation,
means much of the year there is very little income.
The towns are quite small and scattered and the
i nland towns hard to reach because of t ransporta-
tion limitations . Notwithstanding they are a most
wholehearted people and enjoy the old-fashioned
gospel way .
There are about 15 Assembl ies on t he Island
and most of them own their own little place of
worship as t hey are corape LLed to build in order to
get any kind of a suitable place for worship. It
is amost an impossibility to get a h a ll to
rent. There are several businessmen there with
.1; vision for God who are using their means to erect
buildings and l e t t i ng the poor assemblies pay for
them as they can, and they are pushing into ne .....
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places a l l t he time. 133
Elsewhere he ment ioned that although " ( t l h e work on the Island
is in a good prosperous c ondition, ,,13. Newfo undland itself was
stil l a " ne e d y I s land ". 13S
On the Newf ou ndland side, the Bethesda Pentecosta l
Assemblies of Newfoundland immediately pledged to s upp or t a
Pentecostal Assemblies of Ca nada overseas mi s s i o na r y .1 36 It
also adopted The Pe ntec osta l Tes t i mo ny,13 7 and the "St a t e men t
o f Fundamenta l Truths Approve d by t he Per t ecos t al Assemblies
of Canada " ,136 On September 12 , 19 30 the Eastern Ontario
Ois trict o f t h e sentec cste i Assemblies o f Canada relayed warm
words t o the NeWf oundland denominat ion, now " a home and
f or e i g n mi s s iona r y centre District-Council o f tha Pe nt e c os t a l
Assembl i e s of Ca nada , " and comp:: i sed of 19 assembl ies: 139
We are so de lighted , and happy [A. E. Adams
wr ote to A. B. Garrigus] , to welcome Newfoundland
i nto our Cana cUan f ol LowehIp , We trust to wor k
t ogethe r harmonious ly, unitedly fur one great
cause , and t hat to promote 'l,JI'nd hasten t he glorious
Kingdom o f o ur l ov e r - Lor d .
The Di stri c t Coun cil status rema ined vague a nd largely
perfunctory. The Newfo undland denomination continued t o
ope ra te as a corporat ion similar t o that in Canada, with
a lmost i de nt i c a l a ims and sta ndards . "1 Ne wf oun d l and Pente-
costa l assemb l ies have traditionally been d iffer ent from t he ir
ca nadian c ount e r p a r t s in that t hos e on t he island are less
democratic . Assembly boards were a rarity i n the early ye ars
of t he Jenomi nation I s history . 142 "The meet i ngs of t he New-
fo und land [ Pe nte c os t a l ] chu rches, II observed Gordon F. Atter,
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"a r e no t e d fo r their sincerity. their ent h us i a s t i c Gospel
singing, and for the ease with whi ch t he uns a ved are attracted
to the services". 1'3
The 1932 Ge nera l c o nfere nc e of t he s en t.ec ost.a L nsee mtn Ics
of Ca na da resolved that the Newfoundland de n o mi na tion be
designated a s the Newfoundland Af f i l i a ted Council of t he
Pe nt e c ostul Assembli es of canada , with right of s e lf - go vern-
ment; according t o t h e Charte r o f the sma lle r de nomi nation , the
right to send two d elega t es t o the Pe nteco s t a l lIs s emblies o f
Canada General Conf ere nc e s , affil ia t ion o n a c oope r-a t i ve
basis , a nd independent f u nctio n i ng on a f inancial and b u s i ne s s
basis. The Pentecosta l Assembl ies o f Ca n ad a wa s wel com e t o
send o ne or more delegates t o the ann ua l Newfoundland Confer -
ence .
144 That is, t he la rge r bod y has never a bsorbed t he
smaller . Especially under Euge ne Va t e r s ' t en ure as General
superintendent, Newfoundland Pentecostalism be came a microcosm
o f the l a r ge r vho Le-o-tihe Pentecostal Ass emblies o f Canada.
The formal associat ion- -oistrict cou ncLr-o-as vague as it was,
p z-ovLded an added d i mens i on to the Ne wfoundland denomi nat ion :
a sense of be l onging to a la rg e r , estab li s hed Pentecosta l
body.
The NeWf ound l a nd Pentecosta l movemen t t oo k a decisive
s tep i n 1925 by be i ng formed i nt o a dist i nct de nomi na t i o n . A
r adic a l altercation t he n fo llowed w.it .h the Le ede z-e h I p chang i ng
f rom a female to a male orientation . Following a bitte r power
s trugg le be tween ewe male l eaders, the younge r one who had
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drawn close to t he female founder won out . Once the denomina -
tion becam e an i ndigenous organization, it had greater
potential for success ; its native son l i nked the denomination
to familiar themes found in Newfoundland . Inct igenization l ed
t o the denomination 's diffusion; the denominationalization and
division of l a bou r within the organization has succeeded
remarkably wel l . The successful candidate 's sUbsequent 35-
year Le ader-shLp shaped the future of t he church; Eugene vaters
facilitated an efficient spread of the church which remains i n
effect today .
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CHAPTER VII
John W. Hammond p r efac ed hi s d iscussion o f Newf ound l and
Pentecostal i sm in the 1930s with on e of the few s t a t ement s
tying t og e t he r the Gr eat Depression a nd the de nomination .
The phy s ical hunger t hat engul fed t h e world
caused people everywhere t o see t he uncertainty of
material wea l t h . The y saw tha t t~is sp i rit ua l
va cuum could be filled only by Jesus .
The thirties was a period i n ....hich the de noamat I on ma de
s i gn i fi c a nt gains , an d es tablished the pattern o f i ts su bse-
que nt growth . As the church entered the thi rd de ca de ,
leadership was struggling t o c on c e ntra t e on wha t was perc e i ve d
a s its ma nda te- -expans i on f rom a ce ntralized ne eeqoaree r s ,
Consolidat i on o f e ffort was neede d d e s pera t ely to co r r ect t he
imbalance created by i nne r d isse ns ion. Two da ring ve ntu res- -
invol vement in education and missionary work--stand ou t a s
potential solidifying features to b ind t ogether opposing
fo rces a nd prov i de a fo cal point of emphasis . Each endeavour ,
however , was s ti l l overshadowed by fu r ther dissension that
took its toll agai nst p r esenting a unified f r o nt . By t he en d
of t he "har d days of dep re ssion wh ich have hit Ne wfoun dland so
severely ,I ,2 Pentec ostal i s m was neve r t h e l e s s guarantee d a ke y
CHAPTER VII
NEWFOUNDLAND PENTECOSTALISM
IN THE GREAT DEPRESSION
2 2 2
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r o l e i n Newfoundland's relig ious l a nds c a p e .
The Great Dep ressi on (1929 -3 9 ), s ignalled by the s toc k
market crash of October 24 , 1929, was a peri od of worldwide
economic catastrophe . Canada wa s h i t unusual ly severel y . 3
Dependence on the export of a f ew staples made i t s eco nomy
vu lnerable to fluctuations i n world trad e . N::lwfound land, t oo,
was hit a harsh bl ow.
The grim depress ion of the ' t h i r t i es struck
Ne wf ou nd l a nd f a r harder t han Canada . Wor ld fish
prices sa nk so l ow that Newfoundland fishermen we r e
flung on r e lie f. The ir boats ro tted in [t he ]
ha rbour while a hard-pressed gove rnme nt tried i n
vain t o feed the fishing pepp Le, ke ep the railways
running, and me e t the debt .
The government was faced wi t h decreas i ng r e venue but i nc r eas -
i ng we lfare demands . The i sland 's borro wing so urces dried up ,
an d the gove r nment was c onfronted with the spectre of imminent
ba nkrup tcy . S
The govern ment turned des pairing l y t o Brita in f or
assistance. A r oya l co mmiss i on recommended t he suspension of
domi nion s t atus until t he is land was again self-supporti ng .
In 1934 respons ible government was r eplaced by a commission
gove rn ment appointed by Britain . I n r e t ur n , Newfoun dland
rece ived funds from Britain 's taxpayers a nd began t '.:l s lowly
r ecover f rom the worst stages o f f i na ncial c ollapse . 6
However, i n spi te of an i mp r ovement i n wor ld con ditions by
1935, t he social and economic condi tions of Newfound land 's
popul ation were l a r ge l y unaffected; abject pove r ty stil l
predominated i n many Newfoundland c ommuni t i e s . St . J oh n ' s was
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one o f ..."re s lowest a reas t o r e cover , a nd the effects o f the
Depr ession were 1:!lt i n outpor t Newf oundland up to and beyond
19 39/
Bes i d es be i ng a period. of severe economic uncertainty.
t he oepr e ssion was marked by p r oble ms of faith and pers o nal
mo r a lit y . Religious inst i tutions felt immedia t ely t he full
impac t ot the fina ncia l collapse . co llections dro pped
sharply; many churche s faced the bleak prospect of f or eclos -
ure. Fundame ntalists, 8 i nc l ud i ng Pe ntecos ta ls. preached that
the economic crisis wa s a s ure s i g n of the immi nent r etu rn o f
Ch r i s t . Religio us l e a der s s upposed i n va i n t ha t t he Depr e s s-
i on would caus e people to re-cverue ee t he ir s pir i t ual ne ed s
and f ind solac e in r elig i on. 9 Between 1930 a nd 1940 Americ an
ch u r ch e s £ lined i n membersh ip at only one-half the pe rcentage
rate o f t h e previous t en-ye ar pe riod . A dec r Lne i n regular
chur ch attenrl~nce t e st i fi e d to the fact. "only among t he
ext r eme ly ev angelistic Protestant groups ," noted Clifton E.
Ol ms t ea d,
t he re ev idences of phe nomenal gains during
this period . The secret of t he i r att r activene s s
\o'as unque st i ona bly i n o f f e r i ng the f i nanc i a lly
distressed a better l ife in that glor i ous world
which 'truld be es tab lished with t he return of
Christ .
The Gr e at Depr e s s i on produced no classic reviv a l , but Pe nte -
costa l a nd Holine s s groups co nt i nu ed t o preach a strongly
r evivalist ic message. l1 Americ an Pentecostalism exper i e nc ed
a sUdden resurgen ce . IZ
The s ame was t rue in Canada . "I t was not s ur prising, "
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Rodney M. Booth w-ro te,
t h at sectar ian r ev i v a l i sm should r eappear at such a
time. Whe n people fee l powe r les s, whether because
o f eco nomic un c e r ta i nt y , government opp ression ,
impossible global problems , or insuperable pe r s onal
ones , that is t he t i me whe n reviva l occurs . The
de epe r the despair, t he mor e char ismat ic, apoc~yp­
t i c a nd b iblically a uthoritarian t he revival.
Newer denominations , i nc lud ing Pen tecostal ism, continued to
at t ract members . I n Alberta fundamentiajLat; faith and conser -
va tive po litic,s combined t o f orm a new political pa r ty, Soc ial
Cr edit . In 1 935 a l ocal fundamentalist preacher , Wil l iam
Abe rha r t, was swept into power as pr emi er of Alberta. 14
During the De pres s i on the Sa lvation Army i n Canada l ay
practically do rmant, s urviving bu t u na bl e to do much more . 1S
He avily dependent on pub Lkc financial support, the Army was
s ub j ect; t o the decl ines during t he De pr e s s i on. During the
19305 t he Army ' s pUblications maintained a philosoph i cal
stance t hat "God 's in His Heaven , a ll 's r i ght wi t h t he
world". 16
Pen t e c ostal i s m' 5 p l ace i n Newfound land society is t i ed in
c losely wi t h i ts i nvo lvement in education. Dur i ng t he early
yea r s of settlement t he sale agencies prov iding a ny form of
ed ucati on were t he c hurches, which wor ked through individual
IIs oc i eties ll • 17 Th e work of these societ i e s i ndicated a n
i nc reas ing sense o f r e s pons i bil i t y in educat ion, an d helped
awaken a de man d fo r s chool fac i l ities ac ross Newf oundland .
s tate aid t o education beg a n i n 1836: qcve rmn-vnt, accep ted the
prem ise that education was part ly i ts responsibility. The
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situat ion c hanged d rallla tically i n 18 74 , when a s t r ictly
denominat ional system wa s ado p ted . All r e c ogn i zed de nom l na -
t i ons ....ere gra nte d funds proport i onately to t he ir popu l a t ion
f or t h e establis h rne n t and mai n tena nce of schools . 11 " He nc e-
f orth," summa r ized Frederi ck J ones,
education was a n a f f a ir o f indiv idual chur ches wi th
t he he l p o f the s t a t e . One r eligi ous iss u e was
t a ke n o u t o f p olitics as e du ca t i o n was a dmitted to
be l ong to the c hurches. politi c i ans b o wed t o the
c hu rc hes in order t o be ab le to ignor e them on
s trictly poli tica l issues . . • . The ed uca t iona l s yst em
created was un i que in Br itish North America f or
n owhe r e e lse did Pr o t es t a nt religious b?fies have
denomina t i onal s tat e - subs i d ized school s .
The s i t uation at the beginning of t he t wentieth c entury was
no t without i t s c r i t ics.
As the ne w c e ntury open ed , t he q uality and
quantity of Ne wf oundland e d ucat i o n was i nsufficien t
to me et t he challe nges of t he ne w e ra , p a rti c u l ar l y
thos e po s ed by the d ev elopment o f nat ural re sources
outside the tlshery , symbolised by t he ope n i ng of
the new coast - t o-coa s t r a ilway . The e duc a tiona l
systell ....a s o f a t ypical co l on i al type--a s lllall
secondary s e c tor in the capital cate r in g t o an
elite, an d unde r - funded a nd under~sta f fed prbary
schools t or t he re mainde r, ta iling awa y t o i nter -
mittent schooling (or no schoolinq at a ll ) in t he
sma l l er an d mo re i s o l at ed out po r ts . Fu r t hermor e ,
educational provision was d i v i d ed allong t hree maj o r
:~~~:~i~~~~n:YS~~~~ 20 running , i n effec t , its own
F. Davi d Ri de ou t maint a i ns th at t he "l ink between [the
pentecosta l] ch ur ch and school deve l oped l arg e l y out of
necess i ty more so t ha n choice . .. '", 21 Ma ny people regar de d t he
Pe ntecostal movement as no th ing more than unbridled fa nat i -
cism. The educa t ion i s s u e was c onsider ed a..l e ffective mea ns
of re tarding t he mov e ment ' s gro wth . Existing chur ches did not
22 8
fee l oblig e d to p rov ide sr::hoo ling fo r thos e of ot h e r de nomina-
tions. Admi t t edly , education was not d en i ed Pentec ostal
children on re ligious g r ound s, but from t he s tandpoint o f
insufficient room . Nor did the denominations f eel respo ns i ble
t o a d d on to t he e xisting facili t ies to accommoda te Pente-
cost als .22 A c lear-cut examp le is provided i n Wild Bight (now
Beachs ide ) , Green Bay. The superintendent o f u n ited Church
Schools in Newfoundland , Dr. Lev i Cu r t i s , d ispatched a wa r ni ng
t o a resident on March 1 3 , 1929 :
Evidently t he p eop l e of Wild Bight have proven
dis loyal t o t he [ Uni t e d ] Church, and have been
r unnin g after somet hing e lse. Now, l e t me say tha t
we th i nk no e ffort t oo great to make f or peop le who
are l o yal t o us , b u t whe n people p r ove d i sloyal
t hey d o not d e s erv e much con sideration . . . . t h ey must
t ake t ha t somet hin g else and make the b e s t of
it .. . • I f t hey have no more respect for the i r
children t ha n to ha v e the m grow up i n ignorance f o r
~~:e:::eouo: c~~~~d:~~~i~~~~ . m~'fement , they do no t
CUrtis pro mi s ed t h at if t he residents pledged to s tand by the
denom i natio n, he would p rovide t hem with a teacher for the
r ema i nder o f t he school y e ar . A second exam ple is pr ov i ded by
t he c ommuni ty of Point of Bay which i n 1928 t urned a l mos t M
~ to the Pentecostal Assemb lies of Newf ou ndland. The
Uni ted Church , which had been operat ing the s choo l , na t u ra lly
ceased. The Pentecostals then tried t o claim the bu i lding ,
but lost the case i n a SUbsequent court batt l e. 2' Parents ,
forced to seek alternat e schoo ling, us e d a forne r f i sh l o f t as
a school in 1933. These examp les point to t h e f riction
be tween t hese denominations on t he volatile issue of ed uca-
"9
tinn . Georg-e A. Chambers , Gene ral Supe r i nt e nd e nt o f the Pente-
c ost al Assemb lies of Canada, spoke of Newfoundland 's " relig-
l ou s c ast e system", This perhaps cveee ee eee the case . He
elaborated :
The d enomin a tional chur c he s (in Newfoundland]
c ontr olled the schools so t o adopt an yth ing outside
the supported orthodox systems meant t o be ba nished
f r om a ll society. and chi ldren ke pt froID school o r
pay an ex orbi t ant amount , and then the children to
s uffer ag t raci sm a nd t he rid icule of other
scholars .
In 19 3 0 t he Pentecostal Ass emblies of Newfound land
c onf erence had set up a f ive- member Pentecosta l Boa r d of
Edu cat ion, of which cene r e t Superintendent Euge ne Vaters was
c ha irman. 26 I n 19 32 Pearle Cl a rk e was s e nt to Po int o f Bay
as the fi rst Pen teco stal t e a c her in Newf oundland . Ma rion
McAl i s ter wrote t h a t the teache r
. •• t ravelled t o t he opp osite side of the i sland (of
NeWfound l and] from her ho me t o work wi th peo p l e s he
had never me t. Few mi s s ionar ies are requi red t o
make greater dedication than th i s young woman
de .onstratf!d . Board was pro v i d ed - - but no salary.
A fisherm...n or l og g e r mi g ht sh a r e a g ift of mone y
wi t h pastor and t e a c he r . Pupi l fee s were paid in
f ue l. Mrs . Clarke planned he r own co u r s e of study
f o r 35 pupils and eight grade s . She worked ha r d
with i nd i v i du a l s-- t h e r e seeming to be a prevalence
o f speech pr ob l ems . Mrs . Clarke a lso taught p Lano
a nd sing i ng t o her pupils duri ng r ec e s s and l unch
ho urs . She was t he youth leader i n t he chu rch an d
visit ed t he sick--part icularly of her school f am-
i lies . No d t sci p l ine probl ems were e xper i e nc ed - -
a nd Mr s . Clarke a t t r ib ut es t his to home tra in i ng .
s t ra ng ely e no ugh t he on l y relig ious instruc t i on in
the school was t he readin~7 o f scripture a nd r e peat-
ing of t he Lord 's Prayer.
Eugene Va t e r s pe titioned t he Un ited Church for recogni-
t i on f or the primitive s ch ool t hat had been established at
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Po i nt of Bay . He r equested "the money tha t belongs t o us from
the Government fo r t he scho ol • • • '" . 28 On May 5, 193 0 Levi
c urt i s had written t o Vat e rs t h a t "aur ru le i s t o c ontinue to
p rovide f or young people • • •even t ho ug h t hey ch ange thefr
r el i gious a f f i li a t ions duri ng the ten ye ars [be t wee n cen-
s us es ] " .29 The Wild Bight and Point of Bay examples show the
reality of relat i on s be t ween t he t wo d e nomina t ions ov er
e d uca tion .30 Curtis then assured Va t er s t hat f in anc ial
assistance would be for thcomin g . 31
circumstances such as these led the Gene r a l s u p e r!ntend-
ant t o protest unfai r t reatment an d emba r k on a 20 - y ea r
s t r ugg l e f or gove rnm enta l rec ogn iti on in e ducation . " I t s e ems
to me , " he wrote t o Vi nce n t P. Burke, Secreta ry of Educat ion ,
on Augus t 25, 1933 ,
the Pentecostal peopl e of t h is co u ntry have a right
to so me attent i on on t he pa rt of those gove r n in g
them•• . •We as Pentecostal people , who now num ber
s o me thousa nds, dema n d fair t rea tment and equal
~~~h=~m:r:;ac~i~aiO~~:~;:~~ti~n :~he t i me has co me
Marion McAlister c o i ned t he phra se , "t he struggle of a
minority group i n a de mocratic s ociet y , " t o characterize the
Pe n tec ostal l obby f o r educ a tional recognition . She e xplained:
• . . i t i s not di ff i cul t to unders tand Why an educa -
tional problem arose for the Pent e c ostal s who burst
into a denominat iona l schoo l system establish e d by
geography and history, and s t ee ped i n t radition .
with no representation in Government , and the
representat ives of other g r oups so ant a g on ized, i t
is not difficult t o see why t he c h u rch and pol i tics
were entwined in the lo ng de nia l of e du cational
rights to the Pente co stal s . I t would be difficult
:~~ai:e~m.qs:racy t o o perate with emot i ons so
2 3'
Eug e ne Va ters c o n t inue d his i.,pass loned p l ea f o llowing
t he i nt r oduction ot c oeafe e Lon of Cove r nment i n 1934 . T he
u t t e r wa s simpl e f rom his s t andpo int, a nd he laid o ut h i s
r a t i ona l e on April I I , 193 5 in a l etter t o Frede r i ck C.
Alde r i ce ( 187 2 - 1936 ). Commis sione r fo r Home Af f a i r s and
Edu c at ion :
I wo ul d like to see i t t ha t t he Pe nt ec o s t a l New-
fo u n dlande r o r any other Newf ound l a nde r woul d be
given the s ame p r i vileges a nd civic righ t s as an y
ot h e r o f t h e most powe rfu l d enomina tions, a nd that
chu r c h i n f l u ence was li f t ed o ut ent i r e l y . '4
Gover nment r e f us e d a 19 36 r eques t for an officia l l y recogni z ed
Pe n t ecos ta l bo a rd o f education a nd a f urthe r p roportiona l
d ivis i on of the Edu c at i on Grant. On l y t h e thre e major
de n o mina t i ons-- the Ang lican , Catho lic a nd Uni t ed cnurcn e e ->
wou l d be nefit f r oll the g r an t . Pentecosta l s were ad vised "to
avai l o f the existing fac i lit i e s " pro v ided b y the schoo l s,
boards o r Department of Educ ation. S~
I n t he Sep tembe r 1936 i s sue of Good Tid i ng s , t he <'Ieno m-
i na t ion ' s pUbl i s h ing a rm whi c h had been begun t h e yea r be f ore,
Eug e ne Va t ers e d i t orialized on " Our Pub lic School Policy" .
wi t h a comment t h at s o u nds s triki ng l y similar to his a vers ion
t o d enomi n at i on al i sm i n 1924 he a s s ur ed h i s r e a ders t hat
• • •we have a t no t i me f e l t no r desi red our s eparate
sc h oo l system. We h a v e seen t h e il l s o f th i s
antiq uated s ys tem all t o o pka i nl y a nd hav e bee n too
ofte n t he v i ctims of s uch il l s .
He then cat egoriz ed the educational que s tion a s a r e l ig i ou s ,
not a civ i l , o ne . " We are cons c i ous , also , " he decla red
so l e mnl y , - t ha t t he c hild o f God must su ffe r ; . . . we ha v e pr ov e n
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i t . . . " . 36
In t he late 19305 , when there were Pe ntecostal schools
also at Samso n 's I sland , Salt Pond (now Embree), Black I sla nd ,
Hors e Is land and Windsor, a n a ttempt was made t o accommodate
Pen tecostals i n community schools. They were under the
co ntrol of t he Department of Education, and were loca ted i n
areas where none of t he recognized de nominations operated
schools. A contributing factor was the 1935 census, whi ch
r eported a Pentecostal constituency of 3,721 .37 Funding and,
whenever pos s i bl e , Pentecostal t e ache r s were provided in s uch
communities . La rgely through the indefatigable efforts of
Secretary of Education Israe l J. Samson (1864-1943), whom
Eug e ne vaters referred t o as " a fathe r to us i n educational
affairs, "lS Pen tecostals were accorded fairer t reatme n t i n
ed ucationa l matters .
The arrangemen t, although appreciated by the Pe ntecostal
As s embl i e s of Newfoundla nd, remained unsatisfactory. A mi nute
from t h e 1938 conference expresses frustra t ion a t t he situ-
ation:
Resolved t hat in dea ling with t he da yschoo l
problem, for t he time bein g we seek to arrange in
each pl ace as best we are able unde r the present
c i rcumstanfl.cs a long the l i ne s we have bee n movi ng
on so far .
Pen tecostals still had on ly an i nd irect voice in the ma nage-
ment o f community s chools , which remained communit y build ings
and cou ld be used f or events that Pentecostals considered
t ab oo (e.g., d ance s , " t i me s ," b i ngo , card games). As early as
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June 1 9 32 the Pent ec ostal As s elRb l i e s of Ne wf ound l a n d had
obj e c ted I n confe rence to schoo l t ex t bo ok.s , ec e e of which were
" not f i t t o read" .'O The commi ss ione r tor Home Afflloi r s Gnd
Education , Harry A. Winter (1889-1969) , ins i s ted in 1941 t hat
Pen t e costa ls co u ld havo no di rect control over t he community
scho o l s . He wr o t e: " a ll o ther ma t ter s pertaining t o t he
co nt r ol an d management of Communi ty Scho o ls mus t remain with
the Departme nt " . Furt hermor e, Wi n te r argued, Pentecosta ls
refused to contr ib ute t oward s t he mai ntena nce of t he s e
sc hoo l s .41 It was an a bsurd situation from Eugene Vaters'
ang l e and , in the same yea r , he again petitioned for "some -
thing practical n . 42 At the same time he e ncou r a g ed h i s peop le
t o
• .• co - oper ate to the f u llest e xtent nec e s s ary i n
meet ing the ru nni ng exp enses of sc hoo l s where our
~~~r~~c~;;e~eo:h~~et~~~:r~:~~~~~~ ~5e beyond the
Vater s ' appeal fo r a sat i sfactory alternative was not realized
unti l August 11, 19 54, when t h e provincia l ccve r neent; a greed
t o r e c ogni z e the Pentecostal Assembl i es o f Newfoun dl al"ld for
educa tiona l pur po s e s . The lob by fo r Pentecostal edu cationa l
right s gave the Newfound land denominatio n a greater vis i b ili t y
in society . Educational i nvo lveme n t by the c hu rc h . in the
words of Gordon F. Atte r, " t e nded to solidi f y the e ntire
wor k" . 44 Du r i ng t h e Gr eat De pression the Pentecosta l Asse m-
blies of Newf ound l a nd t ook further s teps to ex pand i ts sp here
o f infl uen c e , not onl y on t h e i sland of Ne wfoun d land in
re lat i on to education, but a l s o i n fo re ign . iss i onar y wor k .
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e Ince t he District-Council status with the Pentecostal
Asse mblies of Canada , 45 Newfoundland Pentecostalism had
s upported the missionary programme of t he Pentecostal Assem-
blies o f Canada. The Newfound land leadership ho ped t hat the
new e mphasis wou ld "mean encouragement to us a l 1 ,,46 by t urning
peopl e I S mi nd s away f ro m dissension within the denomination to
a broader perspective . In 1928 Pe n t eco s t al Assemb l ies o f
Canada missionary Kenneth S. Steve ns o n (19 00 -8 0 ) was sent "t o
needy so ul s i n dark Africa " .47 Hi s su pport c arne f rom the
Newfoundland Pentecosta l den ominat ion.
One year l at e r a Newfoundland pa stor , Newman J. Le Shana,
tol d conference ab l.out "h i s c a l l t o India" . 48 Conference
members pledged to support h iJ as their f or e i gn missionary.
He arr ived in I ndia in Autumn 1 9 29, pray i ng t hat he woul d not
"los e (hi s ] l ov e f or this poor , benighted , sUffering
pe ople" .4' Following language study , he and h i s new ..,ife took
up the Eng lish missiona ry work in Lucknow . To mee t the
financial d e mands in s upporting a couple i n a foreign land,
t he Pelitecostal As s emb l i e s of New foundl and began to infuse its
chu rches with a proselytiz ing spirit : "al l workers
should . . . e ndeavou r to c r e at e a missionary emphasis in thei r
assembl ies . •• 11 . 50
In 1933 t he Methodist Mission of r.uc kn ow offered La Shana
t he pastora te~ of the English Methodist Church .
Witho u t conferring with the Pentecostal Assemblies of New-
foundland , Which was c omplete l y supp or ting him , he accepted
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what he thought was a genero us offer , t aki ng wi t h h i m his own
s.a l 1 Pentecostal asse mbly . He h oped t o bring " Pe nt eco s t and
its precious t eaching i nt o this l a rq e c hur ch". SI Genera l
superintendent Eugene Va t e r s, wh o seemed t otally unaware of I.e
Sha na ' s new a rrangelllent, re ported as l ate llS January 193 6 t ha t
"our hea rts have bee n mad e g l a d llSl by the I.e Sh a na 's work .
At t he same t ime, however, he wa s se t ting h i s own sight on a
missio n f ield not far from home - - Labrador.
Pentec o s t a l s be lieve i n acting on wha t a r e u nderstood itS
d ivine i mpuls es , 53 Alice B. Garrigu s exp l ai ned in relation
to t he ini t i ation o f Labrador mi ssionary work.:
This seems t o be a mi s s i on a r y c hu rc h and rich
i n the s pirit of p rophecy . At d ifferent times the
spi r i t brought f or t h ses e aqes , t he burden of which
was Labrador .
One mes sage was, "Who wil l t a ke the~ light
t o Labrador ? Go, g o, go q u i ck l y " .
A sister I':omi ng through to her bapt ism [o f the
Holy Spirit ] began t o be much burdened and cried
out, "Who wi ll go qu i ckly an d t ell t he Esk i aos
Jesus died f o r the m? " Ano t her message was t hat the
j~~~~~t:Oi:dt:e~~i~P n~fa~~~~g t~~=11 i;hethti9~~:Sloof
Such a strong con v ict i on resul t e d in t hei r plung i ng int o the
a rea under discus s i on . Soon after , El i Bur ton a nd Thomas P.
Mitchell mad e a round trip by coasta l boat to Lab r a dor " t o spy
out the l and" . 5S
William Gil let t, the Hu mbe r mout h conve r t, feeling
s trong ly i n c l i ned towards Labrador mi s sionary wor k, decided
that the mos t effective method of int r oduc ing Pen tecostallsm
t here was b y boat. In 193 0-31 the Cos pe l Me s s enge r was
ccneceuctee , It sailed i ts maiden voya ge in the summe r of
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19 3 2 and we nt a s tar north as Rig-aIet, Labrador . Find i nq no
"p rofess i ng " Ch ristians , the crew neve r theless "made quit e a
number of con tac ts t or the Lord". 56 Gillett he ld a servi ce
a t cartwright Point; this was the beglnning of an a s s embly
that was l a t er trans ferred t o Cartwright . Each sUJlIllIe r fro m
19 3 3 t o 1 9 36 a nd in 1939 , Gi ll e tt ll nd D. c l,J.u d e Yo un g ( b .
1910 ) sai led t o Labrador. In 19 3 4 an a ssembly was b e gun a t
Al l ik . Eight y e ar s p a s s ed befor e G i ll e t t wi t nessed a s i n g le
c o n v e r sio n . In 1936 he too k his f amily and , with Al e ck C.
Pa l mer (19 .13-38), re loca ted t o La brador . An assemb ly wa s
est ablish e d at Port Hope Simpson . A number of peo pl e a t
Hop e da l e a l s o, h e said . "have come out for the Lor d , a nd a re
r e a lly I n t eres t e d" . s7
Wh i l e a La brador Pentecostal wor k was evo lvi ng , r eport s
of t he t rue nat u re of NeVlllan J . I.e Sha na I s eff orts in I ndia --
hobnobbi ng wit h the Methodists- - began seeping ba ck to the
Pe n t ecosta l ASfoe mblie s of Newf oundland a nd , declared Euge ne
Vat e r s, "it t oo k time t o t hink the m through" . ~ The Pente-
costal Assembl i e s of Canada began seeing things Vat e r s ' way,
a nd it ....i t hdr e w its suppor t of t he Le Sha n a s . Th e 1936
Pen tecostal As s e mblie s of Newfoundland confe r e nce r e c or ded :
"we a ppr e c iate the work done by Br o s . Gil lett a nd Youn g on the
Lab rador and of f i ci ally reco g n i ze same a s part of our .!QWgn
missi ona r y work" . n A year l a t er the Newf oundland Pen tecos ta l
bod y discontinu ed Le Shana I s su ppor t and c o ncent r a t ed "o n
Lab r a dor a s ou r i nt e rest in Fo re ign Miss ionary Wor k" . 60
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Fol lowing the La Shana embarrassment , Eugene Vate rs
Labrador as being a saner a rea of investment, and he empha -
sized the i dea of Labrador as a mission fie l d r i ght on t he
island 's d oorstep. He i n f o r me d h i s Good Tid i ngs r eaders of
his r a t i ona l e for a c hange of missionary emphasis :
•• •God has put Labrador on our he a r t s . We never
fe l t the c all to labour i n I nd i a . .. . We merely
pled ged support of our Brother ( Le Shana J on the
fiel d , a t t he s uggestion o f Bro. (G o A. J
Cha mb e r s .• •• This was discontinued through lack o f
fi na nces during the he ight of the d epre s s i on .
But God has ca l l e d to Labrador . I f we know
anything of the spiri t of God, we kno .... lie h a s
ca l led ... long and loudly , using the lips o f others
in our Assemblies ... in a ma nn e r He has no t spoken
on a ny other thing , except t h e near return o f t he
LORD JESUS . As one said . . . , " I t I s a wonder the
dear Lord did not l eave us a ltogether to ourselves .
He c alled Labrador , and we ha v e been sending any -
where else but to the p lace He ca l l e d ".
We do not q r-udqe what has bee n done f or other
fields .. . • Nor would we des ire to lose interest i n
the world-field . We desire to keep a p rayet-Eu I
i nte rest in all true missionaries a nd keep i n t ouch
with their activities . .. . But we fee l clea r that
f or t he time be ing our f i eld is LABRADOR . There is
no other a gency t h e r e p reaching the full Word as we
have i t . If Labrador is t o hear it must be through
us u n l es s the Lord sends from over our heads . Th is
i s our privilege and responsibil i ty . If we fall - -
what? . . Let us d i.scha t-qe our duty and ca l li};\g with
all the en ergy of ou r beings and resources.
wi th Vat e rs I d iscovery of Labrador as a fer tile fi e l d f or
miss ionary work , hi s e stimation of the Will iam Gi lletts knew
no bounds. He placed Hill iPtrn " ( i ) n God 's list o f H.ho 's Who ,,62
anc! compared him with David Livingstone . "Not in t he numbe rs
he wi ll contact or the prominence he wi ll a ttrac t from the
wor ld-view, II he was careful to point out , 'rbu t; in the qua l -
it i es which show t he mLas i ona r -y-e- vLe Lon , e ndu r-enoe , steadfast-
,I
;.
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ne s s and ut t e r selflessness".63
Fro B t he s tandpoint of i nt e r pe r s on a l relations , the
decade of the 19305 was a discouraging one f or t he Pentecostal
As s emblie s of Newfoundl and : r ecovering f r .:'m t h e Rob er:t C.
English f iasco, ongoing an tagonism over educatio na l matte r s ,
and furo r over Newman J . Le Shana ' s a ctions . Ji:specially in
t h i s period , howe ve r, the pattern of the de nomination I S grow t h
wa s established . By 1935 it was poss ible t o pinpo i nt t he
areas, primarily i n wes tern and central Newfoundland, where
Pentecostals were t hriv i ng . Although the church expanded to
other par ts of t he island an d throughou t Labrador after the
Great Depression, it continued to experience t he bu l k o f its
gr owt h in t hese azeaa , 64
The 1935 c ensu s i ndica t e d a tot al of 3,72 1 Pentecostals
in Newf oundl and . 65 (F igure 3 a long wi th Fi gure 4 s how t he
distribution of Pentecostals according to the census d ivi -
sions. )66 The ce nsus contributed to a feeUng among Pente-
cost als that God had raised up the denomination and t hat it
had grown precise ly because of His b l e s sing . The numbe r s
ind icated a viable , s trong church t hat ha d in a qua rter
cen t ury come to include 1. 3 percent of t he is land's po pula-
tion . Late in 1936 a Pentecostal Assemb lies o f Newfound land
pastor , E. Raymond Pelley (1907 -7 6) , asked Good Tid i ngs '
reade rs how many of t he island's pop ulat ion «ere members of
the Church of J esus Christ?" Conceding t hat only God really
knew, he went on : " Doubt l e s s , it is safe to say t hat the
f lCIIllf l
PENTECOSTAL DISTRIBUTION
BY COMMUNITY,193j
III

FIGURE 4.
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Pentecostal Populationby CensusDistricts (1935 and 1945)·
Population Population
Censu s District (1935) (1945) % Increa se
I. White Bay 114 526 361
2. GreenBay 554 1,238 123
3. GrandFalls 8'6 2,027 142
4. Twillingate 344 881 156
5. Fogo 14 203 1,350
6. Bonavista North 11
7. Bonavista South
8. Trinity North 15 121 706
9. TrinitySouth 223 269 20.6
10. Carbonear-Bay de Verde 317 392 23.6
11. Harbour Grace 20 15 -25
12. Port-ee-Greve 384 416 8.3
13. Harbour Main-Belle Island 65 51 ·21.5
14. StJc hn's West 216 279 29.1
15. St. John's East 53 75 41..'l
16. Ferryland
11. Placentia-51.Mary's 1
18. Pl acentia w est 143 108 ·24.4
19. Burin
20. Fortune ='ay-Hermitage
21. Burgeo-La Poile
22. 51.George's-Pen au Port 4 28 600
23. Humber 398 735 84.•
24. 51.Barbe 1 54 5,300
25. Labrado r 83
"C alculated fromthe 1935 and 1945 Censuses of Newfoundland and Labrador.
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grea t e r pa rt by f ar the 289,516 church membe rs are not members
of the Chu rch of God i n Chri st Jesus" . The Pe nt e c ostal
As s embl i e s of Newfou nd land, he f e l t , " per hap s ha s the l argest
percentage of a ny or ga ni z at i on actually Christian . .. " . 67
A couple of features are immediately ev ident #'rom the
cens us . First , al though Pe ntec os t a lis m had originated i n st.
J oh n' s an d ha d r ema ined t he r e u nt i l 1922, the r e were i n 1935
o nly 269 Pente cos t a l s in t he capital c ity . The denominat ion 's
g reatest gr owt h lay e lsewhere . I n ce nt r a l and weste r n
Newf oundland, a number of new towns, such as Cor ne r Brook,
Wi nds o r , Grand Fa l ls and Bot wood , ha d r e c e n t l y emerged and
were ferti le grounds for t he growth o f loc al Pe n tecosta l
a ssemblie s . second ly, Pentecostalism was conspicuous ly ab s e nt
from t he sou t hwes t coast of Newfoundland . In the absence of
d efin i tive reasons , specu Lat. i cn suggests t hat the area wa s not
eas ily accessible , no r was i t as heavily populated as were
other d i str i cts. Consequently , it would have been prohibi -
tively costly t o ope n assemblies there . The converse is tha t,
fo r a n evangelical, enthusiast ic movement-turned-denomination,
on e would th i nk that no cost was conside r ed t o o large to
intr odu c e the ful l gospel to new areas . In 1935, halfway
t h r oug h t he Great Oepression, Penteco stalism was still
relat i v e l y young, was embroiled i n controversy at home a nd
ov ers eas , and lacked sufficient f unds to embark on suc h a
v e nture . As foreign miss ionary work was temporarily p hased
out6Sa nd as t he de no mi nat io n moved i nto Labrador, funds we re
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o f ten unava ilable even t o assist Wil liam Gi l let t and ot he rSl
at such time s t hey subsisted on their own meag re resources,
and sailed on wi nd an d faith. 69
I t should be observed tha.t by 1945 Newfoundland senee -
cos talism had experienced a substantia l membership incr ease
(103 pe r cent s i nce 1935) . while Newfoundl a nd1s popUl a t i on
i ncre as e d only 11 pe r cent during the same pe r i od (see Fi gure
5 ) .70 (Figure 4 indicates areas where the de nominat ion
exp...r ienced bo th an i ncrease and a decline in i t s co nstitu-
e ncy . ) The pa ttern that h a d emerged t e n years pr eviously
remained intact ; t he denomination continued t o e xperience i ts
greatest growth in the island's centra l and western districts .
Two possible f a c t or s h e l p account for the significant Pente -
costal increase during t his ten-year period . Natura l i nc rease
obviously resul ted from new b i r t h s in Pen tecostal families .
A more s ignificant factor was t hat Pentecosta lism cont i nued to
ga in converts. This is vividly Lnd fcat. ed by the sizeab le
Pen t ecos tal increase in districts such as Green Bay (123%).
Gra nd Falls ( 142%) and Twil linga t e ( 156 %). curing this peri od
Pe n tecost a ls expe r i ence d on ly negl i g i bl e growth i n a reas s uch
as Bona vista Nort h , Trini ty Sou t h and Labrador . There were
s t i l l no Pe ntecostals in the districts of Fe r r y l an d , Bon avista
South and Burin . By 1945 Pentecosta lism represented 2 .2
percent of NeWfoundl a nd' s population . lI Howe v e r , t he de nomi-
nat i on was growi ng rapidly while some of the major r el i giou s
denominations i n t he island saw only modest membership
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i nc r ease (s ee Figur e 5) . There is proba bly no thing un us ual
about the inf ormat i on pr esented i n this table, since it is
co rnmon f or new religions to exper ience dramatic growth i n
t hei r fo rmative years .
FIGURE 5 . Newfound l a nd a nd Labrador Population by Re lig-
ious Denominations ( 19 35 a nd 1945) 1<
De nomination 19 35 1945 • In c r e a se
Pen t e co s t al 3, 721 7 , 5 5 8 10 3 . 1
Roman Catholic 93,925 106, 006 12.8
Church of England 92 ,709 1 0 0, 87 8 8 .8
Un i ted Church 76,134 80, 094 5 . 2
Sa lvation Armv 18,054 22 ,571 25
* Ca lculated from t h e 19 35 an d 1945 Censuses of Newfoundland
a nd Labrador .
Fr om 19) 0 to 1937 Newfound land Pen tecostalism was
established i n an other 19 communities , in add ition to th ree in
Labrador . 12 I n Alice B. Garrigus ' opin ion , howev er , the
f igure o f 3, 721 Pentecostals in Newfound land a nd Labrado r i n
19 35 was "a ve r y low eetImate" . She was pleased that asacm -
bI l e s had " sprung up pr act i cally all over the island" . She
the n c ompiled her own l i s t of growth fa ctors . First, t he
c ontribu t ion of missionary boats , two o f which operated a long
t h e Lab r ador coast and the French s ho re, a nd the s out he r n
s hore . second ly, a missionary emphasis cha lleng e d people to
evangelize. Thirdly, assemblies were " i n charge of conse -
:'.4 4
crated young men and women . .. '" , Lastly a nd , in her opinion ,
most i mpor tant l y was t he be lief i n the imminent r etur n of
christ . This eschatological, apocalyptic understand i ng of the
wo r ld system c l ima x ing at t he return of Christ provided its
own e vangelist ic i ncent ive, driving believers relentlessly t o
r ea ch their world wi t h the full gospel. 73
While she was t hr i lled about the spread o f he r cherished
denomination , s he expressed concern a t the s a me t i me about the
direct ion s he fel t it. tak ing . "For a few years, " she
wr ot e i n April 19 37 ,
there has bee n an increasing departure f rom t he
··o ld paths" a t Bet hesda. Lack of r everence, world-
l i nes s . .)uestionable methods i n the Lord's work ,
a nd a ~enera l fo rsak ing of the l i nes of separat ion,
s o clear l y marked out i n the Word of God , h av e
br ought about such a different atmosphe re t ha t ev e n
sinners hav e freque nt l y been heard to say , "What is
~~:dm:~t~~l1~At.h Bethesda? It is not at a ll as it
Her co mments s tem from a fur t her controversy surround i ng the
op en i ng of a second Pentecostal assembly in St . J oh n' s . Thi s
development is a n intriguing case study i n t hat the t wo
assemb l ies--Bet hesda and the Pentecostal Tab ernacle- - repre-
sented two d i st i nc t approaches to Pe nt ec os t a l i sm. Bethesda,
t he co r e Newfou nd land assembly personified by Alh::e B.
Gar rigus , catered to the more r eact i ona ry , wh ile t he Ta ber-
nacle , to progressive , l e s s l e gal i s t i c i ndiv i dual s .
In the early 19) Os septuagenarian Gar rig us was ph ysicallY
i ncapa ble o f co n tinuing to lead the assembly s he ha d f ou nded
a qu arte r century be fore . Bethesda ca l led as i t s pa stor
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Harold J. s nelgr ove (1898-198 0) , a Newfoundlande r preaching in
the state s . Accepting the i nvitation, he as s umed h i s new
charge in Novell'lber 1934 . Unde r his leadership, Bethesda's
members decided to erect a new c hu r ch buUd inl] . The plan was
f irst disc us s ed with Gar rigus, who ind i c ated tha t s he wou ld
a b i de b y t h e decision, provided it had the s up po r t of tw o-
thirds of t h e assembly . Between 75 a nd 8 0 percent of t he
membe r s favoured t he plan, a nd a buildinq was comp leted i n
19 36 . Th e Pe nte c ostal Ta be r nacle , loca ted on Ca sey s t reet ,
was opened on zre nuary 14, 1937 . Garr i gus he r s e l f wa s the
guest speaker. The New Gower Street Bethesda bu ild ing was
immediat e ly vacated. Shortly af te r , ho we ve r , Garr i gus ha d a
change of he a r t and started meet i ngs i n her a pa r t me nt ,
a p pealing f or the doors of o ld Bethe s d a t o be re -opened. She
sugge s t e d that 20 percent of t h e Ta be r nacl e ' s c ongregat ion
would f ol l ow he r. Her idea received the immediate a nd ha r sh
c ondemna tion of t he Tabernacle a nd , in t he midst of acrimoni -
ous words, r e sul t ed in two separate Pente costal a ssemblies in
the c a pita l city .75 The issue at stake was mo re t ha n i nd ivid-
uals wis h ing fo r sent i mental r ea s ons to re- ope n o l d Bethesda.
The reasoni ng wen t much de epe r and revolved a r ound a matte r as
ba sic as an alte rnate appr oach t o Pe nt eco s t a li sm .
George Huds on , a me mbe r of Bethesda since t he 1930 s, s a w
Snel g r ov e a s a " j ol ly" pe rson, but h i s incessa nt hu mour was
not well-re c e i v ed by t he more sedate a nd solemn membe rs ,
primarily f rom Clarke 's Beach a nd Ba y Roberts . Huds on
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ma i n t a i n s t hat t he 20 percent of the Taberuacle ' s congregation
t ha t r e t u rn ed to Bethesda was comprised of Snelgrove ' s
"conservative " critics , under the l e ad e r s hi p of " r i ngle ad er"
Isaac Bowering . 76 I f aeeheeua were to c lose, Dowering com-
mun i c ated to t h e Adjustment Camm! ttee o f the Pente c ostal
Assembl ies of Newf ou ndl a nd in mid- 19J7, "it will f i n i sh
Pe nt ecost in St. John 's . . . and I for one want Pen t ecost i n
real ity" . n
The pe r c e i ved tension between the old and t he new, the
r e acti ona r y a nd t he pr ogre s s i v e was not confined to t his
s i ngl e co ntroversy, but is seen in the desire for Pen tecosta l
education, and the friction between Eugene Vaters a nd Newma n
J . Le Shana . It was an attempt to keep the c hurch pu re and
u nspotted from the world , and to ensure that t he fu l l g ospel
wa s not be i ng diluted by an y who were being unduly influenced
by the world s ystem which was cons i dered antit hetical to
Christian living . 78 For example , in 19 36 Le Sha na a dv ertised
a s lide presentation t o be he ld at Gower s treet Method i st
Church . To make mat ters worse , Le sbeners wife ap peared on
s tage i n na tiv e In dian costume. Eugene Vaters dashed off an
emot iona l l ette r i n which he d e nounc ed Le Sha na t s acting
"contrary to ou r pr i nciples and general usages" . 79 Aga i n,
"P e ntec ost i n Newfou nd land i s no t going that way , t hough we
may be c a l led 'narrow' and ' s mall ' for refusing ll • 80 Vaters
expressed the same v iew i n a Good Tidings editorial:
Our dange r is t o forge t . • •as time paee jes j by an d
we g r ow and increase , and t hu s become like all
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others about us ... . We must remain a s we began , a
spiritual pe op le , dealing with spiri t ua l things . al
I t is t h e salle at tit u de t hat caused Ali c e carrigus to wr ite t o
a f rie nd o n J a nu a ry 21 , 1941, " Bet he s da i s much c ha ng e d , few
of the old membe rs left . Some are re j oicing i n Hi s pres -
e nc e- .
1I2 The ne ed to avoid an y hint of world l i ne s s c a r rie d
over i nto a s tri ct d ress code , espec i ally for women p r e ac he r s .
specific dre s s guidelines were pe r c e i ved a s "wa ys and means or
ge tt i ng back to the o l d time power of Pentec ost and seeing Cod
arise as in the earl y da ys . . . " . 83 As promi sing as the f ut ure
was f or Pe ntecostalism, i t was, in Garrigus ' opinion, only a s
indivi duals t urned back to Pe ntecost that t here would be
" floods upon t h e dry ground " . 84
Dur i ng the Great Depress ion t he Ne wfoundla nd Pe ntec osta l
d e nomi nat ion made s i g n i fican t ga ins , establishing the pa t t e r n
of i ts subsequent g rnw t h . As a n a nt i dote t o i nn er dissens ion ,
which s eemed to dog the church a t e very tur n , t wo da r ing
initiatives - -educati on and missiona r y activ ity - -served a s
potentia l solidifyi ng fea t u r es. By 1935 it was possible t o
p l o t t he a reas, pr i ma r ily i n we s t e rn a nd central Ne wf ou nd l a nd,
of Pe nte c osta l conce ntrat ion. The foo thold gained during t he
Depre ssion s t i l l ho lds i n Ne wf oun d l a nd today .
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East e rn pivision
st. J ohn's
Lo ng Po nd
Sea l Cove
Ge o r g e t o wn
Poo l ' 5 cove
North Harbour
Woody I s l a nd
Cupids
Clarke ' 5 Be a c h
Po rt d e Grave
Ba y Ro berts
N~w Che lsea
Swift Current
Flat Is land
J u n i p e r 3tump
Victoria
Western Bay
Hant' s Ha r bou r
New Me l b ou r ne
Li ttle He ar t' s Ease
We s t e rn P j s trict
Twil l i ng ate
Co t trell 's Island
Birchy Bay
S tanhope
Deer La ke
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Grand Fal l s
Br o wn' s Ann
Black Island
Bad ge r
c ampbe l lto n
Laurenc e t o n
Humbe rmo u t h
Bi s hop' s Fall s
Po i nt o f Bay
s enscnv s I slan d
Lark Ha rbou r
Salt Po nd
Nor r i s Ar m
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Po rt Anson
Broo ks ide
Hors e Isl an d
Mi ddle Ar m
wild Cov e
s p r i ngda l e
Gr i qu e t
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CONCLUSION
Pent e costalism bega n as a P r otestant, ecstatin, mi l l e n-
a r ian religious move ment i n which the practice of s peaki ng i n
tongues was a d i s t inc t i v e fea t ure of pers ona l spiritual ity .
A co mposite app r oa ch t o the movement 's o rigins detects
tongues-speaking only i nt e r mit t e ntl y in history, observes a
d i verse co ntribu t ion of e mphas e s f r om the American Wesleya n
Ho liness rev iva l o f t he nineteenth century, and plac es it i n
the l arge r t radit i on of American popula r evangelical ism. Its
s ocial r oo t s lie i n t h e America of the late nineteenth and t he
early tw entieth ce nt uri e s , a pe riod marked by profound cha nge .
Arising partly as a reaction against institutionalization , i t
promi sed s po ntaneity. I t s early development i s a pr i me
e xamp l e of a marg inal religion , one that is on t he p e riphery .
It a ppealed to t he poor a nd forsake n, whe t h er living in a
r u r a l o r a n urba n sett i ng, wi th i t s offe r of salvation
includ ing mea n i ng i n l i f e . Historians poin t t o the l ower
s oc i oe c onomic c lass s tructure of the early moven.ent; .
The moveme nt was i n t r od uc ed to New f oundl a nd Ln 1910 by a
sing le Amer i can woma n , no ins i gn i f i cant fe at. At t he turn of
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t he twentieth c e ntury , church l e a dersh i p vas l ar ge l y ..a n 's
domain . The e cveaeec , which stressed the imminent return of
ch r i st . llobilized i nto act ion all a vailab le pe rsonnel ,
i n c luding wome n . Al ice B. Garri g us, t he t yp i c al Pentec ostal
l e a d e r , wa s an o l de r woma n froa a r ural wo rking c lass t .... l l y .
Al though a vi c t im of mat ernal and eco no mic de p riva t ion , she
ne v e rthe l ess s u cceeded in obta in i ng adv a nced education o f a
h i g h qua l ity. s reeccup tec, wi t h a sense of i na dequ acy, s he
f l i t t ed betwe en re l i gions , occupa t ions a nd expe r i ences ,
c l i maxi ng i n the Hol y Spirit baptis m, Which to h e r represented
everything she had s ought since c hildhoo d , a nd whi ch s he had
not fou nd i n established r e l ig i o n . She was sa t u r at e d i n t he
eme r ging Pentecos t al e thos , wh i ch prop e lled believ ers into
b llDed i a t e mi s s i ona r y work , a nd she fe lt ca l led by God to
i n t roduc e t he movemen t to Newfoun d l a nd .
Ar r iving i n Newfoundland wi t h a r e t ired mi nis te r couple ,
Ga r rigus beg an in down town S t . John ' s Bethesda Hi s s ion , wh i c h
wa s ded icated t o p roclaiming the full gospel - - Jesus as
Saviour , Baptizer , Healer a nd Comi ng King. He r a t as Lcn
s truggled f or a dec ad e to c a rve out its unique r o l e i n an
i n t en s e l y r elig ious s ociety. There were in St . John ' S in 192 1
74 Pent ecosta l s , i ndication of only mi nima l interest i n
see nesde , The typical Pentecostal , like e lsewh e r e , came from
. r u ral -a grari an surround in gs, and was cha r a c t e r i z e d by mobil ity
and mar g i na lit y . Pers onal a nd socia l reasons fo r t he mov e -
lIe n t ' s ini tinl g r owth are d i vers e . The agi ng Garr i gus may
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have provided inadequa te l e a der s h ip , o r possib ly s h e felt
h indere d by her middle-aged congr eg a t i on. The movement, an
inde pe nden t , female- led America n impo rt, va s sti l l re la tively
new . Perhap s more s ignif icantly , St . John 's was u nd ergo i ng no
major s oci a l disloc ation. The ch urches were f irmly estab -
l i sh ed an d well - orga n i zed . an d there wa s still some e nth u sias m
a va i l a ble from t he Met hodist c hurch and the Sa lvation Army .
Ga r r igus' co ntribution to Newfo undland Pe ntecostal ism l ay in
he r p i on eer i ng the moveme nt and concentrat ing on the capita l
c i ty . Once ce ntralization occurred , however, sh...... wa s u na bl e
t o generate en thusiasm for outreach into rura l Newf oundland .
Two f a c t ors caused Pent e c os t al s t o set t heir e y e s on
ru r a.l Ne wf ou ndla nd . The 1919 Demarest c rusade i n St . John 's
r e s u lted i n a l arge numbe r of y oung mar r i ed couples, Borne o f.
whom l ate r p layed a l ead ing role in the Pentecosta l de n omina -
t ion . joi ning Bet hesda . The amalgamat ion of Garrigus a nd her
miss i on ....i t h co nv e r ts f rom the c ampaign, a nd t he tra ns f e r e nc e
of leadership from Garrig us to a yo unger generat ion of l ocal
men from t he Me t h odi s t ho l i nes s fri nges cont r ibuted to a more
systemat ic sp re ad of t he moveme nt. I n the wake of Wor ld War
I , ....h i ch s e verely disrupted Newfoundland society , peop le were
more receptive t o a relig ion promis i ng so lace . Two t ypes of
i nitiative l ed to expansion across the is land . The f i r s t r
limi ted in scope , was from Bethesda ; a nd the second, t r om
Method i s t s who , d i sillusioned by their own de nominat i o n, had
be en i nf lue nc ed by t he Pe ntecostal movemen t . However , t here
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was sti ll n o gro wth west of Place ntia Bay. In 192 5 t h e
co mbi n ed effort of two Bethesda laymen, Lzon Lco Lly a t fi rst
without t he imprimatu r of the i r home cong regation , es tablished
the move ment in western Ne wfound land . In an i mportan t
res pect, th i s d evelop me nt was crucial; Pentecosta ls fo u n d
their socia l pu rpose i n spreading the fu ll gospel to i nd us -
tri a l t owns , where massive socia l changes were occurring.
Th e l e a der s and converts in the industria l towns quickly
became the procla imers in other towns. Expa nsion from the
wes tern Ne wfoun d land base was Inme'd Lat e and fa r - re achin<J i n
c omparison wi t h its e a s t coas t counterpar t [rom 19 10 t o 1925.
Th i s readi ly invited comparison with the early deve lop ment of
an other eva ngel ical , en thusiastic sect- -the Salvation Army--
which made impr e s s i v e gains in its init ial i s-yea r pe riod .
The Army , too, was partly the creation of dissat isfied
Method i s t s who c ontended that their denomination was i nfec ted
wi t h a se c ular , ra tionalistic theology . In the Ar my t hey
f ound what they per c e i ved as l ack ing in thei r church . Th e
Army. whi ch was t he f irst to t a ke advantage of this, succeeded
wel l because of a n aggressive missionary policy, and reape d a
sizeab l e h a rv es t i n Ne wf ound l a nd . The Pentecostal mo vement,
l ike the Ar my before, appeal ed to the lowe r socioeconomic
c las ses, b u t lacked t he wel l -def i ned soc ial consciousness of
t he Army. Pentecosta ls c h<M.} ioned h eart-change Which resulte d
in social c h ange, whereas t he Army cared for people I s soc ia l
need s be f ore making a n appea 1 for heart-chang e. Th i s was
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guaran teed t o s peak di r ectl y to t hose on the f ri nge of
societ y . Th e Army swept t he island, whereas the Pent e c o s t a l
moveme nt s t ruggled until 1925 t o establish a social identi t y ,
a f ter whi ch i t, t oo , gained a f i r m foothold i n Newfou ndland .
Ne w sec tarian movements tend t owa r d s the process of
de nominat ionalism by conforming more or l e s s completely t o t he
socia l order . Th e Pentecostal movement in Newfound land was no
exc e p tion. I t s f l u id a nd unstructured na ture, part ly r e s pon-
sible for a lack of growth, suggested a need fo r co h esion,
unifo rmity and centralized l e ade r s hi p . The dangers of
i nde p e ndency intensified, an d fea r of denominationa l ism bega n
to evaporate . The transforma t ion i n t o a denomi nation in 192 5
spa wned cen tralized organization , and provided a broader b as i s
t han the l oc a l mi s s i on . Ironically, by seeking d i s t inction as
a den om i nat i on, t h e movement was expressing a wi l l ing ness to
conform to the dominant value structure and become integrat e d
into s ocie ty . I mmedi a t ely after, s teps were t a ken t o bring
t he denomin ation i nt o line with i ts mandate as a l i mi t e d
liabili t y c ompany. Al though there wer e still examp les of
inner d i ss ens i on , t he s e were now dealt with, not as matter s
pecu Lf a r to i ndividual mis sions , but as part of a de nomi na -
t io n . To give g reat er credence to i t s pub l Lc i mage, t he
denomi natio n so ught and r eceived r e c ognition from t he lar ger
and l onger established Penteco s t a l Assembl ies o f Canada . Once
t he Newfoundland denomi nation was formed, l eade r sh i p c hanged
entirely from fe male to male orientation . This indigenization
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helped link the denominath..:l to f milia r the mes f ou n d i n
Newfoundl and so ciet y , an d he nce fa cilitat e greate r diffus ion.
As the Great Depressio n began , t h e Ne wf oundland Pen t e -
costa l de "lominat i on was a gain s t ruggli ng- t o concent r a t e on i ts
ma nda t e to expand , thi s t i .e f r o m a cent ralize d headquarter .
The c h u rch became i nvo l ved i n the thorny i s sue of education
a nd miss iona ry activit y , areas t hat helped Pe ntecosta l s to se e
t he b roader issues f a cing the church--th e tra i ni ng of their
c hild r e n, a nd the wi nning of the lost in " f o r e i gn" l a nds. The
c en ere r Superintendent 's lobby for a se pa r at e educational
system provided III Pentecos tal philosop hy o f life and
consequent ly a broader awarenes s of t he c hur c h ' s role i n
s ociety . Mi s sionary ac tivi ty gave Pe nt ec o s t als a s e nse of
be i ng n e eded by supportinq the caus e of winning the l os t ,
f irs t i n a fore ign c ountry and later i n Lab r ado r. The latter
also p rovided a "he r o of t he cross·--william Gille t t - - wh o had
ga lDely unde rtaken eva ngelisa in the i nhos pi tabl e nor t h. By
t he e nd o f the Depress i on , Pentecosta lism ha d ga i ned a place
i n the r e lig i ous de mograp hy of Ne wfound la nd a nd Labrador . The
patt e rn of its s u:.tseque nt g r o wt h, ma inly in weste rn and
cent r a l Newfoundland , was established i n areas where the
church c ontinu ed to exp crIence t he bulk of its growth.
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APPENDIX I
Bu ild i ng J\,c c ord i nq to t he patte rn '
by "lice Be lle Gar r igus
Two Scriptures come to my mind: the last clause of
Ezekiel, 43 : 10--" let them measure the pattern" ; end the f i r at;
clause of .Jeremiah 2 : 3--"1srael WAS nc r Lness un t o the
Lord • •• II . 2
Ezekie l , a captive by the river o f cn ebe e , tells us " t ha t
t he heavens were opened, and I saw v i s i on s o f. cea .v' To h im
was granted to see not only the depa rting of the glory from
t he t e mp l e that then was, but the return i ng of t he glory to a
t emp l e t ha t s hould be erected i n the Mil lenn i um age.
First, a man, whose appee r ence was 1 i ke the appearance o f
brass, appeared with a measuring r e ed and a l i ne n f flax in
his hand.
starting f r om the sanctuary , he measured 500 reeds no r th ,
500 sout h , 500 east a nd 500 west - -and f o r med a WillI around i t ,
He t e ll s us this was don e to make a separation betwee n t he
sanc tuary a nd the profane pt ece . "
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Th i s was a distance of ne a r l y a mile on each side : and
a l l withi n the wall s hou ld be " mos t ho l y" .5 So slow of he ar t
ha s be e n the natural man to recognize t he holiness of God . He
has often us ed obj ect lessons t o impress this truth .
The burni ng bus h is a n examp le. The command was, " Dr aw
not ni g h hi t he r: put off t hy s hoes f rom off t hy feet, fo r the
place where on t hou s tandest is hol y ground ". t>
Likewise, t he fiery mount quaking with i t s thunder and
lightning which, if eve n a beast touched, it must be t h rust
t hrough . Also, the ncuae with its mov ing pillars and c louds
o f smoke .
A vision of t he holiness of God was given to Ezekie l by
t his wall of separation , en clos ing a square nea r ly a mile e ach
way . Th e command was , " t h e whole limit t hereof round a bo ut
s ha l l be most ho l y . Behold , this i s the law of the h ous e" "
This ha s a lways be e n t he l aw o f ccer e hous e , but a las men
have ever be en guilty of doing what I s r ae l had done . "In
t hei r setting of thei r thresho l d by my t hr es h ol d s , and their
post by my posts, and the wall between me and them, t h ey h ave
even de f iled my ho ly na me by thei r abomi nations tha t they h ave
c ommi t ted ... " . 6
In t he matters of da ily life and wor s h ip , God has l e ft
nothing for men to decide . All has been a rranged for him. an d
his part i s to b uild accordi ng to t he patt ern .
Acco rdingly , Eze kie l i s told to " show t he hou se t o the
hous e of Is rael, t hat t hey may be a s hamed of t heir in i quit i e s:
and l e t them measure the PATTERN" . q He is t.o "show them t he
f orm of t he house , and the fashion thereof , and the go ings out
thereof, and the c omi ng s in the reof, and ill l the forms
c nerecr , and all the ordinances t hereof, and a Lj, the forms
thereof; and all the laws thereof: and write i t in the ir
sigh t , tha t they may keep the whole form thereof , and all t he
o rdinances thereof, AND DO THEM". 10 No wonde r they a re told
to "meas u r e the patte rn " ! Standards of their own would ne ve r
do. God 's one standard for all time and e ternity i s "MOS'I'
HOLY" .
Through t he grievous failures from the time sin e nte red
into t he world to t he present , God has been trying to get o
holy people who would be willing to accept m s PATTEHN and
l i ve by it . After repeated fa ilures because of man 's bent t o
sinning, He chose Abraham thdt th ro ugh him the re s hould be
b rought fo r th a holy seed to whom He c ou l d reveal Himself in
a s pecia l way . Je remiah 2:1 tells us, " I s r a e l WAS ho l i ne s s
unto the Lord • . •v .
This shows us t hat such a life is poss ible , for he r e is
a people who , according to the testimony of God Hirosel f ,
actually had the experience.
We do not know just whe n it was . Possibly it wa s while
t hey were gathered around t he sacred mount with the pillar of
fire by n i ght and of cloud by day resting on the tabernacle ,
an d while t hey we r e receiving instruction from Moses as he
r eceived them f rom God.
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Ho.... t he heart o f G:)d was made t o re joice as He l ooked
down upon them wi th the border o f b l ue on the i r ga rments, l e st
they should forget t he y were a he a venly pe ople , a nd saw them
walking acco r di ng t o t he patte rn, a holy peop l e .
But sad t o '="'Y, i t i~ poss ible to lose whatever experi -
ence we may have . So i n thi s cas e, the time ca me wh e n , from
a broken heart, all God c ou l d say was, " I s r a e l WAS holiness
un t o t he Lord " .
Was there ev e r a sadde r requiem writt e n!
He a r the t en der moan i ngs o f rej ected l ove : t' r r emember
t he e, the k i ndn ess af thy youth, the l ove of t hine e spou sals,
when thou wentest a fte r me i n the wild erne s s . • •. What i n i q u i t y
have our fathers found i n me , t h a t they are gone far f rom me,
a nd ha ve walked a f t e r vanity • • • ? ,,11
Oh , the sadness of tha t word "WAS " !
Is the re a WAS i n your life? Do yo u say , "I WAS ONCE A
CHRISTIAN, once I knew wha t i t was t o live a holy l i f e , ONCE
I WAS separated f r om the world a nd f oun d al l I needed in HIM'?"
HAS GOD CHANGED'?
Israel is not the on ly pe ople who ha ve d isappointed GOD.
It i s a true s a y i ng that every stream is purest at its
beginning .
It is a joy t o read o f the early Church, made up of Jew
a nd Gentile, " f a i r a s t he moon , c l ear a s the sun, an d terrible
a s an army with ba nners " .12 Nothing could stand before them .
Kings feared and t r embled, signs and wond e r s were done in the
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name of the Hol y Child Jes us , a nd g reat. mU l ti tudas tu rned from
s i n unto hol ines s .
How sa d that a " WAS" shou l d ever have come into what had
be en s o l ov ely--but so i t was . Even during t he l ifetime of
some o f the a p o s t les, apostasy - -tha f a l l i n g away f r o m God- -had
set in . The leaven bega n to work until the whole was lea ve ned
an d , for a t ho usand years, darkness an d sin reig ne d in t he
professing Ch urch .
Howeve r , God had a REMNANT HI DDEN away Lu de ns a nd c av es
who s ti l l buil t according t o the pa ttern .
s inc e [Martin ) Lut.h e r t s d ay , many sects ha ve r i s en that ,
acco rding t o the i r light , have s ought to bu ild ac c o r d ing to
t he patt e rn . While t hey did so, t he y had the smile of God and
the frown Df the wor l d upon t he m.
Wha t a p ity that i n e ac h case there c ame a "WAS" to mar-
the beauty! The firs t l ove ha d been left; standards of t heir
own h ad bee n set up and the way of holiness was f or s a ke n .
Eve n the so -called Holiness churches drifted from t he patt e rn
an d became "holy" only in name .
In 1 9 06 God renewed t he vis ion of t he pa t t.ern by po ur .L ng
out Hi s Spirit <IS on t he OilY of Pentecost . Mr . A. B.
Simpson ,13 desiri ng to know t he t r uth concerning the pent .e-
costal ba pti s m, sent one of h is spir i tu a l worke r s to i nvesti -
ga te. He r eturned wi th the v e rdict, " I t i s the rive r of God,
but not yet as c lear as crysta l ".
Twenty-nine years have passed, a nd wha t do we fi nd ? I s
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t he s tream pure r a nd deeper t ha n at it s beginning, or i s t here
a "WAS" in the histo ry of Pentecost?
I was privileged to s ee t h i s ou t p ou ri ng at i t s beginning
and , from personal observat ion , I must s ay wi th deep sorrow,
" I bel ieve God is s ay ing o f the Pe n tecostal movement as of
Israel , ' Israe l WAS nct Inee o un t o t he Lord ' . "
What heart-searchings! What con fessions! What separ-
ations! What humbl ings ....e eke r-s pa ssed through until one ,
being asked What t he new ex pe ri e nce was, r e p l i ed , " I t is the
new d e a th " . The sheki nah glory bu r ned a s a ': l a me i n the h e a r t
of t he baptized one , a nd ho line s s was the atmosphere in which
he lived .
At a ca mp rne e t i n g o f t hous ands, many of Whom were opposed
to the Latte r Ra in experience, o n e was he a r-d to say, "I can
pick ou t every one of t he m by their fa ces . They are different
f rom ot he rs ."
Who of us hav e not a e e n many profess ing to have t he
baptism of the Hol y Ghos t , whose l ife and appearance contra-
d icted their statement? I do not know what t hey h ave , but I
do k now the y are no t mea s uri n9 t h e pattern .
Pe rhaps there i s a " WAS" i n their l i ve s .
No matter what stan d ards man may set up , God's pattern
<;til l c a lls for he a rt pu ri ty a nd utter s e pa r at i o n f rom the
world .
It is go od to know that the t ime is not far o ff when the
desire of God 's heart is going to be met f ul ly .
",
Ho l i ne s s , no t sin, i s t o reign. Even t he be l ls on t he
hors e s , a nd eve r y pot a nd pa n shall hav e wr itten av e r t he m,
"Holine s s t o t h e Lo rd". 14
Lo rd, hasten t he day!
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'Ali ce B. Garrigus, "Bu i l d ing According to t he Patter n, "
Q.'t, Ap r il 1 9 3 5 , pp . 2,4 .
2Emphases a re added throughout by Garrigus .
3Ezekie l 1: 1.
~Ezekiel 23:38.
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6Exodus J : 5.
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APPENDIX II
Pent ecostals in 51. John's in 1921*
Ma ttla! Year Age In Personal
Name Address Sta tus Born 192\ Birthplace Relationship Occupation
SI.J"hn·~ WCSt
Sec l,,,nl
George Gardener 81Pleasant Street M 1873
"
St.John's head shoemaker
SI . J"hn'sWCSI
Sccuon z
Samuel Symmonds Ptcasanr strcct M 1812 '9 St. John' s head labourer
S\l.~3n Symmo mJs PlcasanlSlfccl M IS7J as B:ook lyn, B.B. wi fe
tac syrn rnouus Pleasant Stree t 5 190 2 19 St. John"!; daughter tauorcss
Maud Syrnrnoncs PIC<ls~ n1 Street 5 1903
"
Stjohn's daughter
Gord unSvrnmonds Plcasact St reet 5 rsos
"
SI.John's ~" "I scuoo tRObcTl S~:mmondS Ptcasa m Strccr 5 19 10 \I St.John's ar scno,n
Dor oth y Symmon<ls Pleasan t Str eet 5 1911 10 StJonn's daughter at home
Elhel Svmmonds Pleasant street S 1915 6 St.John's daughter at home
Charlcs,' Taylm Pfca sam SUcci M 1899 22 SI.John's tailor
Lucy Taylor PIc;l53nI Slrcc t M '89' M scronn's
Phyllis TaylOT Pleasant St reet S 1921 1 Sr. John's grand--daughlc r
C~arlC'i Boone Braz il Square M m69 52 Barcnccd 'rod labourc r
So phia Boone Bra~il Squa re M 1871 $0 Harbour Gra ..rc wife
IsaaeBroomficld Aower HilI M t879 42 Flat bland head labo urer
Ada Broo mfield Aowcr Hill M 1882 39 Flat Island wife
Myrt le Broo mfie ld fl ower Hill S .907 14 Flallsland daugjuer ar schoot
Reginald Broom field Ftowc rHill S isos tz Aal lsbond son al school
George Broomfield R ower Hill 5 1915 s Aal lsland
." at school
Marti al Year Agc in Personal
Name Auur eM S' at u~ Born 1921 Binhp lace Relationship oce c pcuo n
Alicc Oa rrigus New Ocwc r Stree t S lSS8
"
Ro,~ville,Ct. h~' at home
NcJlicMahoncv New Gowe r srr ccr S 1872 ,. Bridgepo rt,C! . boa rde r a t home
AbagailTuckc; New Gowe r Stree t ISM) 81 Great Harbou r at homc
Joh n Lidsumc NI,.-w Gov.-.;: r St rcct M 1873 ... C1arkc's Beach h~' shul:maku
Emily UdMOI}(: Ne·w Oowc r Strcel M I&Of.' ss 51. Jo hn's wife
Bessie Litlstu nc New Gowe r Strcci I." 11 St. 10hn's daughter
Joh n Lilb tonc Nc-w Gowe r sneer S I.~ u St. Joh n·s w,
FIorc n...-.;:Li.hlu ne !'<cwGO\\-.;:r Sucet S 1910
"
5t. Jo ltn'~ daugltte r a l k hoo l
T"",-~ic Litl~lunc NI,.'\\· Gowe r Slrcct S 19 \2 9 St. Joh n·s t1aughte r i1tM:hunl
Muricl Lidstone New GowerStreet S 1914 7 SI. Jtlhn'~ tlaughtcr 3t schlXI
Eva Lldssc ec NI,.""O,I\\l:rS trcel S 19 15 , 51. Jnltn's tlaugltler a l hume
Rut>cn Lidsl<lne N...""G"wer Stree t S l'J n . sen III home
Alh<:n UlislUnc NcwOo wc r Strcct S 1921 I son ;1I 11umc
Robc n EngJ i~ h l<:.\ larch:ml Rna<! M ISlot7
-"
St. John·s hC'.ld je"'e llcr
J..,.sic EnglL"h l.c M:.Il1:h:lnt Ruad M 1&'>6
"
Northe rn Bay wire
St. j \\h n'~ W..."'I.
s..'Cli"n.\
a .....' r];:eE\ ·an' Ge:orSlr....,1 M lAA5
."
St. john', h~' ~Inma n
~l:otle lin...• E\ ';Jn, Gcar Str....·!
"
IS.W :l1 Cart'lln ...w. r wire:
~lautl E\-alL" Gc·:or Slr~~t S l':11l7 ,. 51. Jllh n'~ t1aughte:r
Cllr~u E\";IRs (; e:orSlr\,\:\ S 19 111
"
51. John'~ son
Calherine E\" n, Ge:orSl rcc·\ S 19 11 9 Sl. john '~ tI.1ughtet
M:o rg~rel E\";In, Gear Sneer S 191-1 7 Si. John's daughlcr
Hun te r EI'an~ Gcar Srrcct S 191!i 6 Sr.John's daughtcr
GC\lf~C E\'an> G.·a r Slfcel S l 'J i7 . sc J uhn'~
j ,,,,iah ~ lal'l' h'l ll Bonclodd vS trcct
"
ISS.~
"
BavRobcns heJd drape r
~'aIY Ma r~h;l ll B\Jn.:Il.\I!u;' Stree t
"
11'1:)5 .1. BrigU5 ....ire
D....ri~ ~lal'l' h"l1 B"n clodd; ' Str CCI S IQI .l s 51.John's 03ugh..er
Lt\ui..: ~Iaf'!oh a l\ Bon cl,'<Idy Su cel S 19 15 , 51.John's daughte r
~
~
M a rlla l Yu< A gern Perso nal
Name Add ress Status Born 1921 Birtbplace Relationship Occupation
E ric Ma rshall Boncloddy Street S 191 8 , SI. Jo hn's '0'Sarah King Mundy Pond M 1870 s t Llnl e Bayls. wt rc
Jonn wnuamson 23Hamtnon Sncet M ISM ;5 England head labourer
He nrietta Williams on 23 Hamilton s trec M 1869 sz Port de Grave wife
Dcllr istas pe,arce J Hamihon Su e<:1 M 187 9
"
Ca talina hca.. d er!:l-m:>n
u na Pear ce 3 '-1amillo n Strcc r M IM79 .c 51. John's wife
Rola nd Pearce 3 Hamilton Sneer S 190-1 17 Sr.John's son sal esman
Eric Pearce 3 Ham ilton Street S 19117
"
SI. Jo hn's so n salC!\lt\an
G ladys Pearce 3 Ham ilton Su ce t S
"'" "
51. John ·~ (laughte r al~hClOJ
Mau<lPcar ce 3 Ha milto n5Hcet S 19 12 9 SI.John·s daugnrcr at schoo l
Emil)' ParralJ 1903
"
StJohn's domestic
Elil..3Payton 1il Brennan Str eet M IWl 61 wife
J3me~ 5ta nlC)' Wate rro r<lBri<lge R<I. M 187 7
"
St. John'~ head tarmc rrcxpre..~
del ivery
MarvSlanlcv Walc rfo rd Bridge Rd. M 11'18
"
St. Joh n's wife
Aa n;n Stanl~y Waterfo rd Bridge Rd.
''''' "
SI. Jo hn·s Ilro ther·in· !aw termer
Mil<lrc4 Mugrige war cnceu Bridge Rd. rssv
-"
SI. Joh n·s ststcr-In-taw
JCiln Mugri1,'C WalCrford Bridge Rd. 1911J II Stjohn's niece at heme
Nina Mugrlgc Wal erford Br;d,t!cRd. S 19 19 2 SI. John·s DICe<: at home
51. John's EaSI
~
Willlam Coopcr M IM7.' 4S G rates Cove need lahou rer
Lou ise: Cou per M 187 6
"
O ranJ B"nk wire
A my Cooper S I~~ 21 51. John's da ughler at home
Sydney Coo per S 1910 II StJohn's son at school
M
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APPENDIX XI I
SALVATION ARMY CORPS
OPENED IN NEWFOUNDLAND TO 1900
2 99
APP ENDIX III
Snlvntinn ArnlV CllrpS O pened in Newrnundland tn 1990
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Date Corps Wh~1l
Community O pened Opened by whom Closed
St. J ohn's January 1, 1s..'\6 Sta n Olll!. Yllllllit <~
ClIpt. Phillips
rlrigu~ April l l . tm, LI. Collins & Cll!c l hd i m.:: I'!I.J
Il a lryanl
Carboncar April J l, [&'1(, Capt. Kimhle
Twillingatc December 25. 1&% Car l. l . Collier
Elliston January 2(" 1&<.;7 Ca pt. Wil!;lT
Bay Roberts March 15. JRX7 Capt. Fry
Grcc nspond March 15. 1&1{7 Cap t. ('nn l,; May 5. I'm
Grand Bank November 17, 1~7 Lt .A ll "ldwin
Catalina Decembe r 17. 1X-.'-:7 Cupt. Crook May 5. I'm
Ham's Harbour Junc I 5 . 1~ CIlPt. Cullins
lillie BlIY Junc lR IK!IR -, April :\ll,I'112
St. Jo hn's 11 (18 C1lll,Collins
Pennywell R oad)
Gooseberry Island May 2) . ISH9 Capt. Guohy
Selll 0we May 2]. IH!N Cap t. lames Bnwcrinll.
Burin MlIy 2J. l ~) C lpt. A Baldwill
Harbo ur Grace M<ly 21. 1 1~"llJ Capt . Gllrnet Oct. 27 . 11).14
Fortune Mlly 2K, \HX9 Cupr. hmc~ Bn.....cring
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Dntc Cnrps When
Commun i ty O pened O pened by W hom Clo sed
wester n Bead Mny 2H, lSK9
Moreton 's Har bour Mnrch l , INlJlI Lt. Churchill
Ncw Chclscn JUllcW, l fll) ] LI. A. Bradbury
Pille y's Island July 1. IR91 Capt. Fr eeman
Tilt Covc Ocuucr 7. 11-;91 Cupr. Freeman s..:pl. I. 19211
Garn ish Dccc mhcr J.It-,'91 Capt. T cSpcnccr
Wintcrtun November 1. IW)2 Capt. E . Edwllrl!s
Ch.e-loucrown J uly 21. IWH Capt. T . ll ol.ldinn ll
Dildo DecemherS ,IR9J Copt. EmmaMercer
Chann el Dcccn bcr j t . 11-,'9] C,pt. J .Ehsary
Wesleyville Dcccmh.:r]] .I1-.'9J Capt. S. Soper
licari'S Comcru Dcccmhcr J l. 1!NJ Jail. 5, 193 1
Explo its Ap ril 4. [ fll)" Cupt. Bairu
Old pcrlican Decembe r 22, 1894 Clirt. E. England April 12. 1907
Bnlwmxlsvillc Mnruh L Ih'tJS Capt. A rch Buker
(now Botwood)
Clarc n ville O C\(1h" r 1(" 1895 Capt. G. Thomps on
Herring Neck January I, IKWJ Brig. Sharpe OCI.3 1. 1955
Trilon February 1. 18% Capt. E. Chare
L umulinc April 4. [NWi Clpl. B. M(I$s May21. 1947
Cimlphc llllln hl m: 7.! N% LI. Pollen
Jackso n's Cove JulyI5 . INiJ6 Cupt. EmilyMercer
Hcan's Delight Junc !:i.IN% Capt. M. Milley M'ly25. 1946
Little Bay Island September 15, IRl)(, Clip!'R. Pugh
Poim Lcami ~l!ton June 1. !NIJR Capt.Pe ter Oxford
Gambo October 1O. IR9!l C"[lt. M. Clark
Hare B ay Jan uary 1. lR')') Adj. Arthur Brown
Musgravctuwn Junc(I. ISS9 Clpt. J.GrccnJ anl.1
St.Jotm's 1Il August23, lSl)l.) Brig. Sharp
3 02
Date Corps wh ....n
Com muni ty Ope ned Ope ned h)' whom Closed
Bonne B ll)' October 10. IHl)lJ Cnpt. Pctc r Oxrord .,
Rock y Ha rhour Ntlvcmhcr6.IK'Jl) 0.[11. E. Slwppard
Clarke's Bench Janull l)' I.I 91KI Capt. Jessie Moore
Harry's Harbour June I. 1900 Capt. J .1 1il:uUll
Litt lcWarLl's July 6. 190(l Cupt. J . 11i1:utll1 De c. 22,1 \)<1')
Harbou r
Paruulsc Sound J uly (i. I'.)IJ() Capt. S. Cummings
Trout River July 6. [l)(KI Clp t. l'dcrOxrllld
Newl o n July te. 190tl CilPt. I'. !'.k n:c r
Comfo r t Cove Aug ust I. 1901l Clpl.Cillch lkadcr
SOURC E: R. Gurdon Mnyb. TIle Blood lind r in: in ('ml"llt,l : i\ lI is!tJry d Ihc
S a!v,llilln Army in the Dominion ! l-:.'Q , " J7I'I Tll nl nh>,O nl'IT;,': Peter Martin.
1977), pr. 2711·S!.
APPENDIX IV
"STATEMENT OF FUNDAM ENTAL
TROTHS APPROVED BY THE
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES
OF Cl\NAD~"
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APPENDIX IV
statement of Fundame ntal Truths
Approyed by the Pentecostal A..u...embHes o f c a n a da'
The Bible Ls our al l -sufficient r ul e for faith and
pract ice . Henc e t h is statement of su ndasen t a j. Truths is not
i ntended as a c reed for the Church, n o r as a basis of uni ty
f or t he ministry alone (~, that we all sp ea k t he same
t hing, I Cor . 1: 10 1 Acts 2: 42) . The: h uman phraseo logy
employed in t h is s tatement i s not. i nsp i r ed nor co ntended for,
bu t t he truth set for th is he ld t o be essential t o a f ull
Gos pe l mi nis t r y . N., claim is made tha t it contains all the
trut h o f the Bible, only that it covers our present nee ds as
to these fundamenta l matters.
1 . The Ho l y scriptures
All scr ipture i s given by inspirat ion of God and is
infa l lible, absolut ely supreme a nd sufficient in au t.h c z-Lt y and
in a ll matters of faith and practice . The Bible does not
s i mply c ont ain t he Word of God , but i s in rea l ity, the compete
revel ation and very Word of God i nspired by the Holy Ghos t.
Christian believers today have spi ritual il l umi nat i on t o
e na ble t h em t o unde r s t and t he Scriptu res, bu t God does not
g i ve new reve lations apart from o r beyond the Bible ( 2 Ti m. 3:
15 , 16; 1 Pet. 2: 2).
:2. The One True God
The one t ru e God has revea led Himself as the eterna l ly
se l f -existent, self-revealed " I AM": a nd has further revealed
Hi mself as e mbodying the pr i nciples of r elationship a nd
associat i on , i . e ., as Father, So n and Holy Ghost (De ut . 6: 41
Mark 12: 2 9 : I s a . 43: 10, 1 1 ; Matt . 28: 19).
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Th e Essentials as to the Godhead
Ca) Terms expLa Lned r
The t e r ms "Tr i ni ty" a nd " Pe r s ons" as related t o t h e
Godhead, whil e no t fou nd in the scriptures, yet are in harmony
with scr ipture, Whe r eb y we may convey to others ou r i mmedi ate
unde rstand ing of the doctrine of Ch r i st respecting the Being
of God, as distinguished f rom "God s many and Lords ma ny . " We,
t herefore, may s peak with propriety of t he Lord our God, who
is One Lord, as a Tri n i t y or as one being of Three Persons ,
an d s t i ll be absolutely sc r i.ptura l (examples : Mat t . 2 : 6; a :
16, 1 7 ; Ac ts 1 5 : 1 5-18 ).
(b) Distinction and Relationship i n the Godhead .
Christ taught a distinction of Persons in the Godhead
whi c h He expressed in specific terms of relationsh ip, as
Father . Son and t10l y Ghost , and that this distinction a nd
re lationship, as to its ex i stence, is an eternal f act, but as
t o i t s mode i t is inscrutable an d incomprehensible, bec ause
unexp l a i ned (Luke 1: 35; 1 Cor. 1 : 24: Matt . 1 1: 25 -27; 28 :
19 : 2 Cor. 13 : 14: 1 John 1 : 3, 4) .
(c ) Unity o f the One Being , of Father , Son a nd Hol y Ghost.
Accordi ngly, therefore, there i s t ha t in the Father which
consti t utes Hi m t he Fa t he r and no t the So n: t here i s that in
t he So n which constitute:'! Him t he Son and not t h e Fathe r ; and
t here i s t ha t i n t he Holy c nc s t; wh i ch co ne cft utea Him the Hol y
Ghos t an d not either t he Father or the So n . Therefore, the
Father is t he Begetter, the Son is t he Beg ot t e n , and the Holy
Ghos t i s t he One proceedi ng from the Fa ther and the Son .
The r efore, be c aus e t hese three eterna lly distinct and r e l ated
Person s i n the Godhead a re i n a a r at;e o f un i ty and one i n
es sen c e , ther e is but one Lord God Almighty and His na me One
(J ohn 1 : 8 : 15: 26 ; 17 : 11 , 21; aecb . 14 : 9) .
(d) Identity an d co -operation in t he Godhead .
The Fa ther, the So n and the Holy Ghost are n ever d ivided
i n respect o f the Godhe ad; nor opposed as to c o-identical a s
to Person ; nor confused as t o r elation : nor operation . Th e
Son is i n t he Father a nd t he Father i s in the Son as t o
re l a t ionship . The Son is with t he Fa t he r a nd the Father is
with t he Son as t o fellowship . The Father is not f r om the
Son, bu t the Son i s f r om t he Father, as to au t hori ty . Th e
Holy Ghost is f r om t he Father and the So n , proceed i ng, as t o
na tur e , r elat i ons h ip, co - operation and authority . Hen c e , no
Person in t he God head e xists or works separately or indepe n-
den tly of the othe rs (John 5 : 17 - 30 ) .
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(e) Th e Title, Lord J e sus Christ.
The appellation " Lo r d Jesus chr i st" is a p roper name . It
is ne ve r a p p l i ed, in the New Te stament, e ither to the Fa t he r
or t o t he Holy Ghost . It t he r e fore be l ongs exclusively to the
Son of God ( Rom . 1 : 1-3 , 7 ; 2 Joh n 3).
( f ) The Lord Jesus Chr i s t, God wi th us.
The Lord J esus Christ , as t o His div i ne and eterna l
na ture, i s t he proper and only Begotten Son o f the Fathe r , but
as to His human nature, He is the proper Son o f Man . He i s
therefore acknowledged t o be both God and man ; who, because He
i s God and man, i s "I mma nue l ," God wi th us (Ma t t . 1 : 23 ; 1
J ohn 4 : 2 , 10, 1 4 ; Re v . 1: 1 3 , 14-1 7 ) .
(g ) Th e Title, Son of God.
s ince the na me " I mmanue l " embrace s b oth God a nd man in
the o ne pez-e on , our Lor d J e s u s Ch r i s t, it f ol lows that the
title, Son o f God , des cribes His proper Dei ty , and t he tit le,
Son o f Man, His proper hu mani ty . The r e fo re , t he t itle, Son o f
God, belongs t o the ord e r o f eterni ty , and the tit le , Son o f
Man, to t he order of time (Ma tt . 1 : 21 , 23: 2 Joh n 3 ; 1 J ohn
3 ; a; Heb. 7 : 3 ; 1 : 1-13) .
(h) Transgression of the Doct rine of Chr i st .
Therefore, it is a transg r ess ion o f the Doct rine o f
Christ t o say t hat Jesus Chri s t derived the t itle, Son o f God,
solely f rom t he fa c t of t he i nc a rna tion , or beca us e o f His
re lation to the e con omy of redempti on . Therefo re, t o deny
that the Fathe r i s a rea l and e t erna l Father, an d that the Son
is a real a nd eternal So n i s a de n i a l of the d is t i nc t i o n and
re l ationship i n the Be ing of God; a den ia l of t h e f a t he r a nd
t he Son ; and a displac ement of the truth t hat J esus Christ is
come in the flesh (2 John 9: J ohn 1 : 1 , 2 , 14 , r a , 29 , 49 ; a:
57 , 58; 1 John 2 : 22 , 23 ; 4: 1- 5 ; Heb . 12 : 3 , 4) .
(i) Exaltat ion o f Jesus Christ as Lo r d .
The Son of God , ou r Lord Jesus Christ, having by Himsel f
purged our sins, sat down on the rig ht ha nd o f the nta jesty on
hi gh ; an gels and principalities an d po we rs havi ng been made
subject un to Him, a nd , hav i ng be en mad e both Lord and Christ,
He sent the Hol y Ghost, that we, i n the name of Jesus, migh t
bow our knees and c on fes s that Jesu s is Lo rd t o the glory of
God the Father. In t he e nd , the So n s hall be come s ub j ect to
the Father, that "God may be al l in a ll " (Hob. 1: 3 ; 1 Pet .
3 : 22 ; Acts 2 : 32 - 36 ; Rom. 14 : 11; 1 Cor. 15 : 24-2a ) .
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(j) Equal Honor to the Father and the Son .
Therefore , since the Father has delivered all judgment
unto the Son, it is not only the express duty of all beings in
heaven and in earth to bow the knee, but it is an unspeakable
joy, in the Holy Ghost, to ascribe unto the Son all the
attributes of Deity, and to give Him all the honor and the
glory contained in all the names and titles of the Godhead
(except those which express relationship . see paragraphs b,
c, and d), thus honoring the Son even as we honor the Father
(John 5 : 22, 23; 1 Pet . 1: 8 ; Rev . 5: 6-14 , Phil 2: 8,9. Rev.
7 : 9, 10 ; 4: 6-11 ).
J. The Resurrection of Christ
Christ did truly r ise aga in from the dead and took again
his body. with flesh , bones and all things appertaining to the
perfection of Man's nature ; wherewith He ascended into Heaven,
and there sitteth until His se cond coming .
4 . Man, His Fall and Redemption
Man was created good a nd upright: for God said , "Let us
make man in Our image and in Our likeness." But man by
voluntary transgression , fell, and his only hope of redemption
is in Jesus Christ the Son of God (Gen. 1: 26-31 ; J: 1 -71 Rom.
5 : 12 -21) .
Man's fallen, hopeless, and he lpless condition is at the
foundation of the Christian religion, for , if man be not
fallen, he needs no Saviour . The Word of God clearly reveals
the fall and it is abundantly proven by the history of his
earthly career. Man, as he came from the hand of his Creator
was perfectly ho ly and happy. In him shone the following
attributes of the Deity--Love, r Lqht.eouanes s , Holiness,
Justice, Goodness and Truth; but by one voluntary act, he
entailed upon himself the sure wages of sin, which is death--
Death temporal --Oeath spiritual and Death eternal. Man's
body, that day, became mortaL His soul became spiritually
dead . Eternal death was ever imminent . His unhappy off-
spring" born in his image, inherited the same depravity in
their nature and consequently entailed the sure wages of sin,
which is death .
s. Original or Birth-Sin
Sin is not simply the following of Adam but is t h e
corruption of the nature of every man through the sin of our
first parents passed down from generation to generation, thus
perpetuating this evil principle so that man is wholly gone
from original righteousness and is of his own nature inclined
to evil . Yea, all men have sinned and come short of the glory
of God and are under condemnation and unable to please God
J OB
without His grac e.
6. The Atonemen t o f Christ
Th e sa c rific e o f chr ist upon t he c ross on c e ma d e is t hat
perfe ct r edemp t i on , propi tiation, satisfaction and substit u-
tionary atonemen t , fo r al l t he sins of the who l e world, both
original an d a ctua l ; and ther e is none othe r s at isfaction for
s in , but that a lone .
7. Reg e neration or the New Birth
Reg enera t ion is t he creative act of t he Hol y Ghost ,
whe reby he imparts to t he soul a ne w s piritual life . This is
absol utely necessary to salvation and becomes a reality i n
experience through fa ith in Christ i n response to the po\oler of
the Wor d o f God, fo r as t h e scripture aa Lt.h , we a r e " bo r n
a g a i n, not of corruptible seed but o f incorruptib l e, by t he
word of God, which liv eth an d ab i det h f or eve r " (1 Pete r 1:
23) .
8 . Repe ntance and Fa i th
The repen t a nce requ ired by Scripture is a c ha nge of mi nd
toward Go d , and is t he effect of the conviction of sin wor ked
i n us by the Holy Ghost. St. Pau l summed up his gospe l as
"repentan c e t owa r ds God a nd faith toward our Lo r d Jesus
Christ." The fai t h which brings justification is s imply
rel ianc e or de pe ndence on Chr i s t , which accepts Hi m as the
s acri f ice for ou r s i n s and as our righteousness . The i nst ru -
ments t hrough which f a ith is created a re t he word of God a nd
t h e Hol y Ghos t .
9. Justification of Man
J ustif i cation is a jud icial act of God Whereby the s i nno r
i s declared r ight eous ; t hus we are pa rd oned an d acc oun t ed
righteous be f o r e God, onl y for t he merit of our Lor d a nd
saviour Jes us Christ , by fa i th; a nd not for ou r own works or
de s ervings . "He who knew no s Ln wa s made sin f or us , t hat we
might be made the r ighteousnes s o f God in Him. "
10. The Believer 's Obed i e nce to God .
The d ange r ou s doctrine called Ant inomia n i s m, fo un d in the
e a rly centuries of the Chr istia n Church is qui te preva l ent
today, v i z , t ha t beca use grace is free the professi ng be liever
i s exempt from moral obligations a nd t hus ca n go on committi ng
sins and l i ving a spiritually indifferent l ife , s t ill hopi ng
that all i s wel l. All who mak e a Christian profession of
conversion and later c ommit sins and go bac k into the wo r Ld ,
must repe nt of the i r sins a nd seek fo rg iveness th ro ugh f aith
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in the cleansing blood o f our Lor d Jesus Christ in order to
ge t right ....ith God . I t is true that God has promised to keep
t ha t which we have commi tted unto Hi m against t hat day . (2
Tim. 1 : 12) Also that we are kep t by t he power of God through
faith unto Salvation ready to be revea led a t the last t i me . (1
Pe ter 4 : 4 ) . but man ' s responsibility is shown in the firs t
epistle of St . John , chapter 1, verse 7, where i t distinctly
states that " I F WE WALK IN THE LIGHT as He is i n the l i gh t we
have fellowsh i p one with an o t he r and the blood of J esus christ
Hi s So n c l eans e t h us f r om a ll sin."
11. Sanctification or the Holy Life
Entire s an ctification is the will of God f or a l l
be lievers, a nd should be e arnes tly pursued by walking in
obed ience to God's Word (Heb . 12: 14; 1 Pet. 1 : 15 ,6, 1 rness .
5 : 23, 24: 1 John 2: 6) . In experience this is both i ns t a n-
taneous and progressive . I t is wrought out in the life of the
believer by h i s appropriation of t he power o f Christ I s blood
and risen life through the person of the Holy spi r it , as sat
forth i n the Word .
12. The Bapt i s m of the Hol y Ghos t
The Apostolic Ba pt i s m i n the Ho l y Ghost as recorded i n
the second chapter of Acts is the privilege of all ccdvs
peo ple, for the Sc riptu r e s a i t h , " t h e promise is u nto you, and
to your c h ildren, and to all that are afar off . even as many
as t he Lord our God s hall ca Ll s "
The Evidence
The Baptism of believers in the Holy Ghost is i ndIcated
by the i nitia l phy sical sign of speaking with other tongues 'is
the spirit of God gives t hem utterance (Ac t s 2 : 4: 10 : 46; 19:
6) •
Our Distinctive Testimony
We consider it a serious disagreement with the Fundamen-
t a l s for a ny minister among us to teach contrary t o our
dist i nctive testimony that t he bapt ism of the Holy Spirit is
regUlarly accompanied by t he initia l physical sign of s peaki ng
i n other tongues as t he spirit of God g i ves t he uttera nce, a nd
we consider i t inconsistent and unac r-Lpt ur-e I for any mi nister
t o hold c redent i a ls wi t h us who thus attacks as er r o r our
distinct ive t e s t i mony .
13 . The Lord 's Supper
The Lord r s Suppe r , c ons isting of the elements, br e ad a nd
the fruit o f the v ine, i s t he sy mbo l express ing our sharing
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the divine n a ture of ou r Lo r d Je su s Christ (2 Pet . 1 ; 4; a
memoria l of His su f fering a nd death 1 Co r . 11 : 26) ; an d a
prophecy of Hi s second comi ng ( 1 Cor . 11: 26); an d is e nj oined
upo n a l l be lievers "unt i l He comes . "
14. Baptism in Wat e r
Water Baptism is an outward sign, se al o r e xpression o f
a n inward death, bu r ia l a nd r e s urr e c ti o n , sig ni fy ing t he
believer s i d enti f i c a tion .... i t h Christ, i n t h a t he ha s bee n
planted in t he like ne s s of Hi s death, raised by t h e mi gh t o f
Hi s p ower to wal k in ne wne s s of l i f e , yie lding his members as
instr ume nt s of r ighteousness unto God as t hose t hat ar e al iv e
from t he dead . It is not a s av i ng ordinance, but i s essent ia l
i n obedience to the Gospel . aept Ien, accord ing to t he
scriptu re , should be admi nis t e r ed by s ingle immers ion, and
a c co rding t o the command of Jesus i n Matthew 28: 19.
15 . The Church a Living organism
The Church i s the Body o f Chr ist, a ha bitat i on fo r God
throug h t he s piri t, with d i v i ne a ppointments for t he fulf i ll-
ment of her grea t commission . Every true be l i e ver and eve ry
trrue loc a l assembly a r e i ntegral part s of t he General Asse mbly
and Church o f the fi rst- born , written i n he av e n . (Eph . 1: 22,
23; 2: 221 Heb . 12 : 23 ) .
16 . The Mi ni s t r y and Evangel ism
A d i vine l y called and a Scripturally ordained ministry is
the comman d o f the Lord f or t he eva ngelization of the world
and the chief conc ern o f the Church (Mark 16 : 15- 20 ; Eph . 4 :
11-13) •
17 . Divine Hea ling
De live ra nce from s i c kness is prov ided for i n t he a t one -
ment, a nd i s the p r i vilege of all believers (Isa . 53 : 4,5 ;
Matt . 8 : 16, 17 ) .
18 . The Blessed Hope
The Res u r rect i on of those who hav e fa llen as leep in
Christ, the rapt ure of believers which a r e alive and r e mai n ,
and the t r an slation of t he true church , t his is t he b lessed
hope set before all believers ( 1 Thes s . 4 : 16 , 17: Rom. 8 : 23 ;
Titus 2 : 13) . The r a pture, according t o the scriptur es , takes
place before what i s know n as the Great TribUl at i on . ThUS,
the s aints , who are r apt ured a t Chr i s t' s c o ming, do no t go
through t he Great Tribul at i on .
The premll lennial a nd immi nen t coming of t he Lo r d t o
gathe r Hi s people unto Hims e lf , and to j ud qe t h e wor l d in
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righteousness while reigning on the e a r t h f or a thousand years
is t he expectation o f the true church o f Chr ist.
19. The La ke o f Fire
The devil and his angels, the beast and false prophet,
and whosoever i s no t fo und written in the Boo k of Life, the
fearfL'! and unbel ieving, and abominable , and murderers an d
whoremongers , and sorcerers, a nd idolaters a nd all liars shall
be consigned to everl asting punishment i n the lake which
burneth with fi re and brimstone, which is the s eco nd death
(Re v . 19: 20; Rev . 20: 10 - 15) .
20 . The New Heavens an d New Ear t h
We look f or new heavens a nd a new earth wherein dwelleth
righteousness (2 Pet. 3: 13 , Rev . 21 a nd 2 2) .
21. Marr iage and Divorce
First : There are now among Chr i s t i an pe op l e those who
became entangled in their marriage r ela tions in their former
lives of sin, and who do not no w see how these matters can be
adj usted , therefore we recomme nd that these cases be left in
t he h ands of the Lord, and t h a t they walk in t he light as God
lets it sh ine on their s ouls .
Second . Whereas, Low s t andard s on marriage and divorce
are very hurtful to individuals, to the fa mily and to the
cause of Chr i s t , therefore it is recommended t hat in t he
futu re we discourage divorce by all law ful means and teaching,
and t hat we shall positively disapprove of Chr i s t i a ns getting
a divorce for any ca use except for forn ication (Mat t h ew 19:9)
and that we r ec ommend t he r e ma i n i ng s ingle of al l divorced
Christians, an d that they pray God so t o keep them in purity
a nd pea ce (see 1 Cor . 7 ).
Third . Whereas , Divorced a nd remarried persons in the
ministry us ua lly caus e stumbling , reproach and div ision,
Whatever may ha ve been the cause of d ivorce , therefore, we
advise an d recommend that ou r ministers and As s emb l i e s do not
ordain t o the f Ul l gospe l ministry t ho se who have remarried,
and are no w living i n the state of matrimony , whi le former
companions are living (Ezek. 44 : 22 ) .
Four th . And as a means o f ma ki ng the above more effec-
tive . we f urthe r adv i s e ou r serrtecos.caf mi nist r y not to
perform a marriage ceremony between any believer and a
divorced pe rson whos e f ormer companion is s t i ll living . We
also espe c i ally warn a l l our people that unions made in t he
future i n the f ace o f this warning between any of our minis-
te rs aud such divorced pe rsons will effect the standing of
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both t h e mLnLe t e r- who performs the ceremony, (unless he i s
innoce n t ly dece ived i nt o d o i ng the same ) an d a lso t ha t of the
mi n i ster en t er ing i nto su c h union, whether man or woman, no
mat ter on which s ide t he divorce lies .
22 . Tith ing
Tith ing was divinely i ns tituted by God under the old
cov e na n t a nd was compulsory up on t he people who wo r sh i pp ed
God. Unde r the new c oven a nt we a re not bou nd by arbi trary
l aws , but t he p r i nc i p l e s of right and wrong. a s e xp ressed by
t h e l a w, are f ulf i lled in the be liev e r's li fe t hroug h Grace .
Gr ace s ho u l d produce as much or more t han l aw demanded .
Regu lar systematic giving i s c l ear ly taught i n t he New
Te stament . It is known as the Gra ce of g iving . The ga ge or
r u le of t h i s s ystematic g iving is defined i n t he old Testa-
me nt, k nown as t he Law o f Tithing. All Christ ians s h ou ld
co nscientious l y a nd systematical l y tithe the ir i n c ome to God .
23. Regard i ng Secret socie t ies.
All ministers a ffil i a t ed with us should r e f r a in from
iden t ifying thems e l v e s wi th a ny of t he s ec re t orde rs which we
r e c ogni ze a s essentially of t he worl d , worldly , a nd we advise
any who may ha v e identif ied t hemse lves with such orders to
sever the ir co nnection t he r e wi t h .
24 . civil Government
WHEREAS, we have accepted the Word of God as ou r ru l e of
conduc t a nd purpose t o be g ove rn ed by i ts Divine p r Lnc IpLe s ,
a nd as ou r Assemblies f or t h e past t we l v e years or more have
a lways accep ted and int e r p r e t ed New Testament teaching a nd
principles as p r oh i biti ng Chri s t i a ns from sheddi ng b lo od or
taking human life.
RESOLVED , That i n time of persecution, or ill -t r e at men t
a t the ha nd s o f a n en emy, we should not " ave nge ou rselves",
but r athe r give place to wrath l for it is written , "Ve nge a nce
i s mine; I wil l r e pay, saith the Lord " (Rom. 12 : 19; Deut. 32 :
35 ) . Nei the r shall we take up any we apon of destructio n t o
s l a y an other, whet he r i n ou r own de fe nce, or i n de fe nce of
ot h e rs, for it is written , " Do violence to no man" (Se e Luke
3: 14 ; Mat t . 26: 521 John 18 : 36 ; 15: 18 , 19). We s hou l d
r a the r s uffe r wrong t ha n to do wrong .
RESOLVED, Tha t a ll c iv i l magistra tes are ordained o f God
f or peac e , safe ty, and fo r t he welfare of the people (Roma ns
13 : 1-10 ) . Therefore i t is ou r du ty to be i n obedience to all
r equirement s of the l a w tha t are not contrary to t he Word of
God . It is ou r duty to h onor t he m, pay tribute, or such
t ax at i on a s may be required , vithout mu rmuring (Matthe w 17 :
2 4-276 : 22 1 17 -21) , a nd s ho w re spect to t hem in all l a wful
requireme nts of t he c i v il Government .
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25. Min isterial courtesy
RECOMMENDED, That Ministers be advised not t o i nterfere
with o thers who may h av e charge of an Assembly whether it be
go i ng i n upon the work without consen t of the one in charge o r
by such co rrespondence with members of t h e As s embly as wil l
affect the influence o f t he leader, and t hat correspondence
whic h c oncerns t he Assembly , such as visiting t he fi eld ,
h o l di ng meetings , e tc ., shou ld be addressed to t he p a s tor; but
~~e;:~d~~:~:d i~on~h~a~~~~~n~e~~e~~eC~~~:~~i~:2 the wor k s hou ld
Workars visit ing a place where there i s a n established
Counc il Ass embly or Assembl ies are requested not t o lend t hei r
i n flue nc e o r support to Assemblies of Wor kers which a re i n
opposition to t he Canadian co uncil in that plac e .
Violation of this recommendation wi l l seriousl y effect
t he standing of any worker and may be t h e ground fo r with -
drawa l o f Fe llowship Certificate or credential.
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NOT ES
' c o p i e d from the document distr ibuted b y th e seneeco s ta t
Assemblies of Canada, t he n located i n Londo n , Ontario .
2Eugene Vaters ad ded at this point : " i n co njunction wi th
Overs eer (or Superintendent) ". Th is is t he onl y c ha nge mad e
t o the d o c ument by t h e Pe nt e cos t a l As semblies of Newf ou n d l a nd .
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~
s t . Barbe I slands 96
Lobs t er Harbour 6
Main Brook J
Gr iqu e t 9
~
Point o f Bay 73
Po int Leamington 26
Triton We st 7
Brighton I s l a nd 6
Pil l ey' s Is l a nd J
Port Anson 51
Mi les Cove 4
Little Bay Island s 28
Springdal e 2 20
Doc k Cov e 11
Ward' s Harbour 11
Woodford' s Cove 10
Little Bay 2
Wild Bigh t 19
Souther n Arm 2 1
Har ry 's Harbour 7
Nickey ' s Nos e Cove 2
Jack s on ' s Cove 5
Silv erda l e 1
Mi ddl e Arm 45
Nippe r ' s Harbou r 2
Stanhope 11
Mas on' s Cove 67
Sa lt po nd 4 1
Lewi s por t e 8
~
Ex ploi t s
Bl ack Island
Sa mso n ' 5 Island
Mich ael 's Harbour
Campbe ll ton
Cott le 's I s l and
Lu ke 's Arm
Moreton I s Har bo ur
Crow Head
Wild Cove
Black Ha r b ou r
North Side
South Side
Hartis Cove
Jenkin 's Cov e
Gillisport
Bluff Head Cove
Wild Cove Road
Ra g ged Point
zsss
Noggin Cove
Trin i t y Nort h
Caplin Co ve
Clarenv ille
Trin i t y Sou t h
New Me lbourne
Ha nt' s Harbour
New Che lse a
He a r t I 5 Conten t
South Dildo
Mar kland
Wh itbou rne
2
"67
5
98
4 9
26
i,
9
2
4
ro
i,
9
6
1
5
14
11
4
41
75
88
i
8
9
1
Gra nd Falls
accnans 2
Grand Fa lls 9
Gr an d Fall s Station 102
Bisho p 's Falls 359
Peter' 5 Arm 58
Botw ood 4 1
Northe r n Arm 6
Badg er 53
Norri s Arm 45
La ure nceton 3(,
Br own' s Arm 18
Carbonear- Bay de Verde
Ca r bon ea r 3
victor ia 302
Fla tro c k 1
western Bay South 8
Weste rn Bay North 3
Ha r bour Grace
Shears town 20
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st John ls West
Ward 1 17
Ward 2 6 1
Ward 3 6
War d 4 53
Wa r d 5 3 6
Freshwater Valley 6
Boggy Ha ll section 3 0
Mental Hos pital 2
Goulds 5
St John I 5 Eas t
Ward 1 5
Ward 2 9
Ward 4 3 8
Ward 5 1
Placentia West
Nor t h Ha r bour 4 0
Swift Current 32
Woody Island 31
Baine Ha r b o u r 1
Flat Island 39
Port de Graye
Ge or g e t o wn
Cup i d s
Sa lmo n Cove
Tu r k I s water
J un ipe r Stump
spring field
Sout h River
Broads
Cla r ke' s Beach
Ha lil s Town
Black Duc k Po nd
Sa ndy Cove
Po r t de Grave
Ship Cove
mcv-xe- pcvn
Hibb l s Hole
Pick-Eyes
Col ey 's Poi n t
Count r y Road
Bay Roberts East,
Central & West
e
1 0
2
as
5
3
21
24
56
20
5
13
11
'0
s
27
32
24
•
36
St George's-Port a u Po r t
West Bay
Humber
Junct ion Brook 9
Deer La ke West 1 5
Little Ha rbou r 4
Pasadena 6
Deer Lake 25 0
Humbe rmouth 28
Corner Br ook 77
Lark Harbour 3
cox ' s Cove 6
~
Pond Cove
Harbour Main-Bell I sland
Long Pon d 1 9
scxer-ap 1
Upper Gullies 3
Lance Cov e 4
Se al Cove 25
India n Po nd 5
*Calculnted from t he 1935 Newfoundland and Labrador Cen sus




